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A trailer house south of Hos
kins sustained heavy damage
tv\cmday when a fire broke out
near the furnace

The occupant, Charles Sellers,
escaped injury, according to
Hoskins fire chief Herman
Opfer

said, "Dr. Ditman has been
extraor-dinarily faithful to his
'family, clients, community and
especially his profession"

He has been a member of the
Nebraska and American veter
inary Medical Association since
1932 and served on the State
Board of Examiners in the
1950's

In his younger days, he coach
ec grade schoo: basketball
games in Winside and has been
a suppor-ter of young people's
groups such as the 4·H

Dr. Oltman is a iifelong mem
ber of Sf. Paul's lutheran
Church in Winside, and of the
ATO Fraternal Organization a'
Ames, Iowa

A pot luck dinner and open
ttouse will honor Dr, Oitman
Feb. 6. Family and friends are
invited to attend the event,
which will begin at 1 p.m. at the
Winside auditorium. Each lam
ily should bring one covered
dish. A short program "and
coffee will follow the dinner

Further Information can be
obtained by calling 286-4831
286-4488

The a~'cident Salurday was the
second time within a year that a
tractor has gone into the ditch

~Iu~e~ct~~nt~~;:t:hde ~i~ChD~~~
caught fire, Kluver escaped In
iuries by iumping off the vehicle
before it tipped over
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landfUl, The ..,Allen ',res-cue unlt took Rober's '0 ttie
WakefIeld HMI'h Car~ Center before he wa~ransfer;red to
S!:_~~ke's Hospltal~~~~~lt'!:

Bingo Players Take Home $300

The Veterinarian 01 the Year
award will join another plaque
on the- Ditman mantel. Four
years ago while making a call
as part of his practice, Dr
Oltman applied heart massage
and artificial respiration tech
niques to revive a farmer suffer
ing a heart attack The Winside
veferinar\an was honored by the
Nebraska Funeral Directors
Association for his life.aavinq
efforts

Other ecttvrttes include rars
ing hogs, feeding cett!e and
breeding palomino horses for
several years

Dr. Oitman and his wife have
been married lor 41 years and
have three sons: William of
Denver, Robert of Grand Island
and Richard of Wayne. Dr
Ditman said the award came as
a surprise to him, although he
thoughf something was going to
happen when he discovered that
all of his sons were present at
the veterinary medicine conven
tion in Lincoln.

"During his 44 years of gener
a! practice," the association

Folks lucky enough to pick the for the ellent and other chamser
right bingo c~0_}~-----tmard members helped with

....ffiOI'-e-than"l3OO in Wayne Cham- preparations, Wives of board
ber of Commerce BIrthday members prepared the lunch.
Bucks Monday night. Nelson cr esenteo the past

tAore than 250 Chamber memo president's award to Roy Hurd
bees and their employes attend- for his services during 1976
eel the Fun Night gef.fogether Members now on the board in
which this year replaced the addition to Nelson and Moore
traditional Chamber of Com are president-elect Gerald Bo-
rner ce banquet tenkarnp, Glen Ellingson, Dean

Employes were the ,guests of Pierson, Allan Wittig, Larry
their' bosses for a night of bingo, Johnson, Charles Surber and
at the city auditorium, followed SIeve Schumacher. Schumacher
by lunch. and Bofenkamp were Bingo

A lion's share of the more callers
than $300 In Birthday Bucks

~~~~ra:~~n:~s:r~~ts~:~~I~o ~~ Trailer Damaged
bingo players go' Into the act in
one game, when the last person
to black out hts card was to re
cetve the prize. With only one
number left, nearly 50 persons
were still in the game and reo
ceived $1 each.

Darrell (lkore was chairman

A as-veer career was topped
all in style Monday for Dr: N.L
Ottman. 69, of Winside, when he
eecetved the Veterinarian of the
Year award at the 80th annual
convention of the Nebraska Vet
erinary Medical Association

The Stanton native retired
from practice In December, Dr
Ken Liska of Wayne, one of
three veterinarians who took
over Dr. Ditman's practice,
nomin'lted the Winside veterln
arlan for the award

Born in Stanton Aug 3, 1908,
Ditrnan graduated from Stanton
High School and received his
degree in veterinary medicine
from Iowa State Cctteqe In 193'2.

He pradiced in Stanton for
one year and then moved to
Winside in 1933 where he was a
town board member and mayor
for 34 years

A past president of the w!n.
side Community Gub, Dr, Dit
man has been active in com
munity affairs, including the
annual Winside Old Settler Re

Transactional

Analysis Class

To Be Offered
"V'!h.en-.l-&pea\no-'you'-~~'d-;ou

an-s-wer, what has occurred?
Why do you respond to different
people In different ways? What
happens inside you to trigger
freedom and autonomy?"

A continuing education night
course offered by Wayne State
Coueqe provides insight into
these areas and other areas of
ccmmvntcetton end human rete.
nons in "truro. to Transactional
Analysis."

Hartington is the location for
the course offered Tuesday and
Thursday evenings beginning
Feb, 15. Registration deadline
for '"Transactional Analy~s" Is
Feb 7

Offered for two senior or
graduate credit hours, "inlro to
Transactional Analysis" will be
taught by Sister Elizabeth Tetle
See ANALYSIS, page 8

Winside Man Given
t Veterinarian Awqrd

DW:;SPITE suI erlng a Drok~n arm' and, leg, 61-year-old
LeRoy Robert~ 'managed to Iree hImself from beoeath this
tractor Sa1urday aHernoon when it flipQID1Jly.e.rJnJDe Allen

Allen Man Injured in Landfill Mishap
A ..._61y!.'.Qrgld AIl.en man is managed to free himself with Hospital in Sioux City. dogs to thE:! landfill, -located

listed in good' condition' at a trrs'b-rok-en arm'-be-f-o-r-e- a passer ----R-o-berh,----wfte- has worked for about a quarter of a mile west of
Sioux CIIy hospital follOWing a by, Dale Kennedy, spotted him. the village for about three years the village. He saId he ~edded

tractor acc.ldent about 4 p.m Kennedy explained that he was told members of the rescue to walk the extra distance to
Saturday al the Allen landfili. walkfhg his dogs near the land squad he doesn't remember how gIve hIs dogs more exercise.

fill when one of the dogs started the accident happened, It is
barking Aller spotting Roberts, beiieved that Roberts was ad
Kennedy flagged down a mota justing his windshield when the
rist, Marlene Smith, who called front wheels sfrayed too close to
the Allen rescue squad the 'edge of the landfill and went

info the ditch.
Roberts was taken to Wake Finding Roberts was iust a

field Health Care Center and C6incldence, Kennedy said. Nor
then Iransferred to SI, luke's mally Kennedy doesn't walk his

leRoy Roberts suffered a
broken arm, leg, sma,>hed wrist
and possible internal iniuries
when the tractor he was opera
ting slid ott a ftve fool embank
ment into a dilch and on top at
Roberts

According to reports, Roberts

DR. N.l. OlTMAN of Winside dIsplays the Veterina;-ian of
'he Year award presented to him Monday during tbe 80th
annual convention 01 the Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association.
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Other highlights included a
concert at the Kennedy Center,
viewing King Tut's treasure at
the Nat!onal Art Gallery, and
attending a performance of
"Travesties," the play selected
for awards by london and New
York

Friday O'Donnell attended a
meeflng""';;here nd4'ionar comniTl
teer'lJ.e.n confirmed President
Carter's choice of lormer Maine
Governor Ken Curtis as national
Democratic Party chairman
O'Donnell later participated In a
Midwest caucus during which
national committeewoman
Daana Vida! of Iowa was chosen

The drive will extend through
february, officially designated
as Heart tAonth

According to ligures supplied
by the s'ate association. 42
deaths in Wayne County las!
year were caused by head
disease The figure amounts to
about 54 per cent 01 the totai
number of fatalities

In the City 01 ,Wayne, heart
disease caused 26 death.", 61.,
per cent o,f the t01al. For the
rest of the county, 16 deaths, or
nearly 46 per cent of the total
were caused by heart disease

in Nebraska last year, hear!
disease WitS credi'ed With 7,491
of 14,569 deaths Heart disease
annually kills some 950,000
Americans, compared wl\h
360,000 for the next biggest
kilier, cancer

Armstrong, not present at thp
meeting, preViously said the
figure represents about 25 per
cent of the value of the clly
electric system. He added thai a
one· fourth 01 value reserve fund
Is a general power industry
Slq!Ular-d-deslgned to provide lor
replacement When an electric
system sustains major damage
such as was suffered in parts of
Nebraska lost year by a devas
fating Ice storm

. He also noted thai revenue
from customer billings will not
account for' 1he entIre reserve
fund. A sizeable portion of the
reserve will be provided Ihrough
an a~reement.whereby the elty
leases the capacity of Its eleCtric
plant to the Nebraska Pl,JbH€-· ,_,
Power D1stric1.
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Wayne Man Observes

Workshops offering Instruction
in safe ·handllng 01 pesticides
are scheduled for today (Thurs
day) in Wayne at the city audi
torlum. and a' the Northeast
'Statton near Concord'

130th sessions begin at 9: 45
a.m and will last untH 3:30 prn.

Dixon County agent Roy
Stohler said at leas' six persons
have died from pesticide polson
lng In Nebraska In" the' last 10
years. Persons handling pestici
des on a list of restricted chernt.
cats will be required by state
law to be certified. The law
becomes ettecttve Oct. 21. Per.
sons attending either of todev's
meetIng wilt be certlfled to

See PESTICIDE, page 8

Heart Fund Drive Underway

Inauguration I Awe-lnspirinq
"It was exciting, being 'here nell se!o. was the walk down as executive committee mem

In person and seeing a lot of Pennsylvania Ave., when the ber
hard work come to fruition," First Family shunned a limou Mr and Mrs O'Donnell
Allen O'Donnell said following sine and Instead walked the mile aflended a While House receo
his return from WashIngton D.C. between the Capitol and the tion by PreSident Carter and
where last Thursday he and lNhite House Vice President Waiter .¥.andale

~;~r<;t~n~~llp~:~:~J~~~e "It was eKclting. It put a 101 of :ndn~~~:rn ~iP~~~~~~t~i:~ mwe~~
Certer =~~~. i~lta:~~;'m~~r:~~~~!t ~:~ attended the reception

O'Donnell, Nebraska Demo man than the speech." "I saw one man I was sure I
GQv. J.J. Exon was host at a knew, but couldn't place him,"

~~~tl~jSn~:~;a~n~o~~~t~e~~r~ party at the Statler Hilton HotelO'Donnell related "I walked up
several Wayne area people in for about 100 Nebraskans. Sen. to him and 'sald 'I'm Allen
vited to the Inauguration. He Zorinsky and Second District O'Donnell and i Ihink we've met
said tbet in addition to himself Recresentettve John Cavanaugh before"
and Mrs. O'Donnell, four mem III 'were guests of honor r'e~.0~e:~'? 'w;-'AI I'm War

~~:n~:at~~~ aY~~~:ed~~~~~~ ne~~UL~~d:~e~nn~'tho~ O~~;n Beatty was in the company of
gvratlon lrom Wayne State Col inaugural balls, this one for another fJim star, Jack Nichol
lege where O'Donnell Is a politI Midwesterners at the Nettcna! sen, and Mrs O'Donnell met

ca~~i~~:~~:I~~~~Wto Wash Visitors Center in Washington's ~~~~sl~:le:::;iesC~~tVeYndi~~a~~
Ington WedneSday and began Old Union Station. eluded Crier of tetevtsorvs Sonny

Thursday's ecuvues by attend- About 21,000 people were and Cher program, and Muham
Ing a 7 a.m. prayer ceremony at tnvtted to the ball and ebou; .--:-a:i AI\.
the Lincoln MemoriaL offfciated '5,000 ettenoeo. the Nebraska Meeting celebrities, however,
by Leonlyn Price of the Metro national committeeman es t! wasn't the really impressive
ooltten ({Pera, Martin Luther mated. The President and Mrs part 'ojf tne experience for the
King Sr . and Prestdent Carter's Carter attended, thanking the national cornmttternan It was
evanglist sister Maureen Staple audience for their support and "seeing the strength ot Ameri
'on. dancing one number before can democracy and the peaceful

movtnq on to other celebrations change of power'
"The outgoing and Incoming

Pr estderns departed as friends,
and in peace Seeing the reaiity
of democracy was awe Inspiring
by itsell." O'Donnell concluded

The key event of the day, of
course, was attendIng the Inau
guratlon of President Carter
The. O'Donnelis obtained tickets
through DemOcratic Senator Ed
Zorinsky'5- office. "We were for·
tunate," O'Donnell said "We
were within 50 yards of the
president"

The political science professor
QJmmenling on Carter's speech.
saiD, "It was short, low keyed,
and contained no great rhetoric
It was eKactly whaf we need and
told a lot about the man, partl
cularly his deSire to keep close
to the people'/

Even more impressive, O'Oon'

The 1977 Heart Fund drive In
Wayne County was scheduled to
begin Wednesday

City of Wayne volunteers were
invited to pick up work kits
during an alternoon coffee at the
city auditorium

Drlve chairman Mrs, Richard
Carman said workers lor other
parts 01 Wayne County had
received kits by mall and would

~~:egln the door·to·door c~

Some 1'20 blocK worKers in
Wayne, under the direction at 13
captains, will be canvassing the
town for contributio'lS. last
year', Wayne County residents
gave more than $'2,800 to the
drive. The Nebraska Heart
Assoelation this year is attempt
ing to raise $400,000 in the state
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library bandwagon are Chadron,
Concordia, Doane, Hastings,
WeSleyan, and Union colleges.

The U,S, Office of Education
has cited the Dele system as a
library cost cutter "by making
work pertormed at one Institu-
tion available to ell.'

Charles Stelling, director of
Inform·atlonal services at WSC
seto the OCLC system will be ,Workshops Offer'
used primarily for cataloging In

~;n~a';;~na~io~e~~e:~::m":;:k Instruction in
had to walt three to four months

~~~re finding Its spot on the Pesticide Use
During this ttme ctasstttcatton

cards were being mailed from
the library of Congress of o'her
card fIling bases.

Through Oct.C. however,
Wayne can send a computer
order for cards, which should be
mailed to the library within a
month, OClC allows colleges to
share a cataloging svvtem.
rather than dupllcallng efforts

other benefits of OCLC
include: the facility of Inter
library loans" resulting in a
reduction of duplicated ordering,
better and increased access to
government document Informa·
tton. and general Informatpn on
books such as names, authors,
editions

In the luture OClC may pro
vide a check-list 0-1 magil;z:lnes
and may possibly replace the
card catalog. allowing library
users to develop bibliographies
very quickly, Stelling said

Because WSC is new to the
OCLe system, Pat Gildersleeve
of the Nebraska Library Com
mission came '0 Conn Library
last week as a tretner for the
Nebese network, With plans to
train a' all new Nebraska OeLe
institutions, Mrs. GII~ersleeve
'Shows persons the fundamentals
01 running the system and
leaves manuals $0 librarians
can Iearn how to proceed on
their own

Included in the manu-als are
'raining instructions lor -ter
mina! cce-etton and cataloging
information for all forms of
library material

OCLe seems to be a friendly
computer When logging, or
pushing in a series of numbers,
OClC first politely jots out
"Good Morning Barbara",
"Good Morning Charles" or
"Good MornIng Guest" before it
gets down to serious book bus!
ness

the project and said some pre· '20-year payout period for bonds
liminary designs might be ready 01 Indebtedness, rather than tne
for: the next council meeting 10·year period used when the

Thomas asked It it would be rate structure was set up

possible to meet with electrIcal Councilman Vernon Russ~11
engineering consultant Norman said the rates were predicated
Armstrong and modIfy the elec· on the neceSSary. bond redem.
tric rate structure adopted by tlon schedule and that ~u1tlng

!~:'I~~r~tl~~t~~ ~.~J~~ye-p~o;~_ frA~~iJ~~c~~~.cause some

som-e----t.'1JStbmerS. Thomas said Councilman John Vakoc said
he \5 conCerned about businesses his understanding Is that thi!
which he said are using the schedule for building up the
same amount of electricity used electric reserve fund affected
before fhe new rates became rates more than the schedule for
effective, but are now pav.log paying of bonds of Indebtedness
electric- bills twice as high as use? to finance light plant 1m
before. provements.

The councilman saId he ~pecl- Bvllt Into the rate strudure
"'cally wanfs to look at the Possl. now in effect Is the goal of
billty 01 modifying· the rate buildIng a, reserve eledrlc fund
struc1ure to retied a 15- or of S4OOrOOO over'a, 'O.year p~r\od.

The Weather

Friendly Computer
Helps Librarian«

'Cake Tickets

On Sale Now

Not only a money-saver, but a'
quick and efficient worker, too.
OCLC is a welcome addition to
the U.S, Conn Library ljlt Wayne
State College.

Del.,e, Is the shortened term
for Ohio College Library Center,
a computerized relay system of
library Information. With a
'main computer base In Colum
bus, Ohio. the Oct.C network
services member libraries
throughout the nation.

For oct,c reters to a small
computer termtnet recently
Installed In the U.S. Conn Ll.
brerv. Thanks to the work of the
Nebraska Library Commission
(NLCl, WSC obtained the com

1tuter terminal through Nebase,
a co-cpereuvs effort of nine
Nebraska colleges and NLC

Currentry Kearney State Col
lege, the untversttv of Nebras
ka-lincoin and NlC are oper at
log on the CeLe system along
with Wayne. StIli to lump on the

Pre-Marriage

Clinic Planned
Wayne State College campus

pastor PaUl Reimers and his
wife Glennyce will conduct a
tour-pert pre-marriage seminar
In February

Anyone. planning to marry
within the next year is Invited to
attend the seminar, which will
meet at 7 p.m on Tuesday
nights at the Hearth, 31'2 E. 13th
Sf.

Topics aTld dates are: Feb. 1,
Communlcallon In Marriage,
Feb. 8, A Woman's View of
IlAarrlage; Feb. 15, Spiritual As.
pects of Marriage; Feb. n. Sex,
Pregnancy, Child Raising, and
Family living

Tickets' are on sale lor the
annual Wayne Kiwanis Club
pancake teed to be held Thurs
eevnight, fkrch 10, at the City
auditorium.

Club members are selling the
tickets tor $1.50 for adults and $1
for children

The annual feed, which Is held
to raise money for club-sponsor
ed youth programs, starts at 5
p.m. and goes unW about 8 or 9
o'clock.

Congressman Plans
Telephone Surveys

Councilman Wants Rate Review \
Wayne city councilman

Jimmie Thomas, dvrlng T.ues·
Clay'S 28·mlnute council meeting,
asked for a review of the elfy's
electric rate structure

The council quickly disposed
of two of three agenda Items,
approving Vicki Lynn JoneS as
manager of the Pilla Hut and
lowering landfill used fees for
Wayne State College from $100 a
month to $100 a"'y~~r. lbe-·-sa-m-e-

- ---tef: -pma-'oy -,commercial trash
haulers.

City administrator Fred Brink
saId the final Item on the agenda
-' do~town Improvement 
was listed In case anyone, had
any comments Of questions for
the council cancer.nlrig the pro·
ject, He added that the city'S
cQMulting engineering firm had
been doing SOme surve¥lng .for

-1< • oj

Local residents might be get lew days of when an issue IS

tlng a telephone call from their voted on in the House
Congressman's office in the next "Telephone surveying will be
couple of weeks lust onG more means by which I

First District RepresentatIve I wlll aHempt to keep In close
O1arles Thone announced this touch with the thinking of dis
week that he would be initiating trld residents," Thone said,

__ .ai.eleQbg~_survey of his con adding that he wlll continue to
stituenC'(. -- ..- - -'- se----ncreve~t11"fl'eoi'str1L f af\'

"The purpose of the etlort wllf annual questionnaire givi.ng an
be to obtain up.to,date opinions opport~n1ty to. express ~Pinlons
on issu~ about to be voted on in on a Wide vanety of topICS.
Congress. Those telephoned' The Congressman said he al$O
any month will be asked one ~~ plans to ~?Id "Nleet Your Con
two questions and given the gr~s~an, sessIOns I,n each 01
opportunity 10 tell what lederal Ihe dlstrlct.s 17 counties
Issue Is of the most concern to Thone said the results 01 the
them," Thone said monthl-y telephone surlleys will

Volunteers will be making the be made public. He caut,ioned
telephone calls lor the Congress thaI II IS Impossible lor him to
man. He said he will conS-ult pledge ,to always at:ltde by maiO
wIth polling eKperfs to ensure rily Wishes as shown by the
the sample 01 people called surveys. "Gametimes I may feel
represents a cross section 01 Ihat' have mu<;.h mOre Informa
district residents, and to make tlOn and background on a com.
certain questlons are worded to pi lea ted probl~m than some 01
avoid influencing answers. those ~xpresslOg opinions. At

other tl~mes bills may be so
Use 01 telephone surv~y.s will allered duri g de.bate on Ihe

enable him to gauge opinIon of floor Ihal must change my
district residents within lust a vote on maHer"
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Prizes In pitch were won by
Mrs. Merlin Preston, Ervin
Hageman, Mr. and Mrs. Ray·
mond Larsen, Ed Frevert and
Dale Thompson.

Next regular meeting will be
at 2 p.m. Feb. 12 at Villa Wayne.
lloslesses will tie mlilille Ileikes
arid Mrs. Ervin Hagem~nn.

Making plans for a June 18 Wedding at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in Norfolk are Kathy Kenny and
Gary Hansen.

The engagement and approaching 'marriage have been
announced by the brtde-elects parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kenny of Norfolk.

Miss Kenny Is a 1976 graduate of Norfolk Senior HIgh
School and is employed at the Allied Tours Travel Agency
in Norfolk. .

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hansen of Carroll, graduated from Wayne High School In
1975. He Is attending the University of Nebraska, majorIng
in agriculture economics.

CP~altltiltg June CRites

Family Night Held at Villa

r~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~--~~--,

I A WEEKEND I
I ,tJi!- .,' ~'1 SPECIAL I
I ~m 515.00 per Room (2 o.Beds) I
I Per Night, FRI.-SAT.·SUN. I
I A h N b Now thru Ap,1I

mQ a, e r. Does not Apply to Groups I
I South 72nd 8. 1-80 Ind~~r~.~:m':"l Ii
I 402/397 3700 W1\i'lpool-5auna ii,L ~ ~~:~~~~=~_J ~
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Three Guests

Attend Coterie

The Miss Nebraska National
Teen-Ager Pageant. Is the offi
cial state finals to' the Miss
National Teen-Ager Pageant to
be held In Atlanta, Goo. in
August. Jami Lee Ord of Guide
Rock, 1976, Miss Nebraska
NatIonal Teen.Aqer. will crown
the new queen.

Contestants from across the
state will be competing for the
title of MIss Nebreeke National
Teen-Aqer. The winner will reo
cetve college scholarships, other
prizes, and an en-expense paid
trip to compete In the Miss
National Teen.Aqer Pageant in
Atlanta. $10,000 In cash scholar
ships will be awarded at the '
Natlonal Pageant.

Contestants will be iudged on
scholastic achievement. reeder
Ship, poise, personality and
beauty. There Is no swIm suit or
talent competition. In addition,
each contestant will recite a 100
word essay on the subject,
"What's Right About Amerhaa."

Lynette, who enjoys horseback
riding, ice skating and wOr'king
"'ith animAls Ie beiAg spoprgnad
by the State Natlcnat Bank of
Wayne.

, Mrs. Charles Maler, Mrs. Max
Hendrickson and Ruth ROSI
were guests at Coterie Monday
afternoon. The group met In the
home of Mrs. Frank Morgan.
Five members attended.

Mrs. Neva <;avanaugh. wilt
entertelu Coterie at' 1 p.m. Jan.
31.

1 Rack '"'1 Rack' 1 Rack 1 Rack

Misses Junior Misses Misses
Sportswear Sportswear Sportswear Pantsuits

Reduced

1/2 PRICE 1/2 PRICE 1/4 OFF 30-50%
1 Rack 1 Rack

1 Table
1 Rack

Womens Denim Boys Big Bell Insulated
Coats Skirts & Jeans Jeans Paks

Reduced up 10 Values 10 516 Mens Sizes Reg. 510

45% 288 499
477

1 Rack 1 Rack.

Mens. Reg.'16 __~.
Mens.3·pc.

,Suits
Reg, 5110.00

+ HOSrnnl NEWS
WAKEFIELD

ADMITTED: Riley Stipp,
Wakefield; Randy Rasmussen,
Dixon; Emma Fredrickson,
Wakefield.

DISMISSED: William Gutz.
man, Emerson; Deborah Key.
ser, Wakefield; Pat Johnson,
Carroll; Lila Mae Soden,
Wayne; Lola Nelson, Wakefield.

A 14-year-o,ld ruret Wayne
girL Lynette Hansen, has been
selected. to be a finalist In the
1977 Miss Nebraska National
Teen-ager Pageant.

The pageant will be staged
:June 10 through 12 at Concordia
College In Seward.

Lynette, a freshman at Wayne
High School, is the diiughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen.

Wayne Girl Vying For
. '"

'Miss Teen~~ger'Title

Allen Girl Wins

Oratorical Contest

I HE WAYNE 'HERALD

Who's New

24 Attend Aid Meeting Thursday

lori Von MInden, daughter of
STAPELMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden

~:~~;;;a~'ee~~dl:'.,~1 dOaZ~~hJf;~. f~ ~l~e;' ~::t~i~;S\~la~m~r~~:~
16, Memorial Hospital, Lincoln
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Legion Oratorical Contest held
Joy Johnson, Bloomfield, and Mr at Wakefield High Schoo! last
and Mrs. Clarence stepetmen. Ttrvrsdev evenrnq.

~~':.e~es;:eea;o:=~p:~:~fl:'~~ Miss Von Mindeh·wlll travel to
,Mrs. Marlha Stapelman. Laurel, . lincoln on Feb. 28 to compete 'in
and Mrs, Alvin Young. Belden. the state Contest:

SHELTON - Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Shelton, Hoskins, a son, 1 IbS., 12
OZ., Jan, 21, Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk.·

I

(

DE8 NELSON of Wayne, stands beside one of her exhibits
at the senior art show In the Nordstran\1' Visual Arts
Gallery at Wayne State College. The display is open to the
public between the hours of 8 and 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Artwork is for sale in the exhibit up until Feb. -4.
Open,ing ~tle show with Miss, Netecn.was Gr.a~ Tander~pof
Chambers. .

Art Exhibitors
Ray _~epl09le;- art 'instructor

at Wayne', Stete College, is
among 'seven exhibitors at the
annual' art educators show at
Nebraska Wesleyan University's
Elder' Gallery In Lincoln.

The dlspllity~ which features
artistic works by teaching fecut
ty members in Nebraska schools
and colleges, hangs, through
Feb. 10. It is sponsored by the
Nebreske Department. of Educe
tfon and Nebraska Art Teachers
Assodatloh,

Replogle's exhibits are "The
Break of Noon, II II Bath Tub No.
1" and "Blue Phantom,"

Senior Art Students
Open Show at WSC

Wakefield, were r~i:OgniZed at Women who were present to
the group's meeting on Jan. 18. receive their zs-veer pins were

FIrst place winner was Lynn Mrs. Lawrence Graffis, Mrs .
Holm. She is the daughter of Mr. Byr.on Johnson, Mrs: t.M. Coe,

'Instructor Among an~~~s':f~~~~~~~. Sarilyn ~~~~~~~~e~~~~.:;:r ~j~~
Sundell, daughter of Mr. and were presented to'Mrs~ Rebecca
Mrs., Alvin Sundell, .second Glenn, Mrs. Hubert Eaton, Mrs.
place. and Susan Miller. daugh- Harold Holm, Mrs. Alvern An
.fer:of Mr -end' Mrs.' Elton Miller, de-sen. Mrs. Lloyd Hugetmen.
third. ' Mary Alice Utecht and Mrs.

Also taking place in the con- Alvin Oh]quist.
test were Donna Holms, Jo Lynn Five members received
Slama, Lori Kaufman, LuAnn as-veer pins and seven received
Larsen and Tim Patterson. their 30-year pins at the auxil
Each will receive a monetary terv's meeting last month.
gift. It was announced that Mrs.

Mrs. Eugene Johnson was the Lloyd Hugelman, Mrs. Randall
eoxutarv's Voice of Democracy r Blattert, Mrs. Harol~ Holm and
chairman. Theme was "What' Mrs. Alfred Benson will play·
Amer'ica Means to Me." Contest- bingo with residents of the
ents were ludged on' delivery, Wakefield Healtb Cere Center
originality and content. th.,ls Friday. Mrs. Holm.' Mrs.

Eleven auxiliary members at- Btettert. Mrs. Hugelman and
tended the meeting, held at M.rs. Erwin Lubber-stedt will
Grave's library. furni5p sandwiches. Mrs.

Kermit Turner, Mrs,. Irene Blat.
tert and Mrs. Alvern Anderson
donated $1 each for bingo prizes.

MrS. Eugene Johnson and
Nlrs. Walter Hale were hostesses
for the January meeting of the
auxiliary. The centerpiece was
presented to Mrs. Burich for her
assistance in the Voice of Demo
crecv Contest.

MrS. Erwin 'Lubberstect won
the [ackpot and Mrs. Uoyd
Hugelman was winner' of' the
cake walk.

Mrs. Harold Holm will host
the next meeting, scbeevreo for
Feb. 15 at !l p.m. In the meeting
room at Grave's Library.

Winners otthe Voice of Demo
cracy 'Contest, sponsOred by the

. Alhm"Keagle, VFW Auxiliary· at

-Wakefield IiQry Honors
Voice of Democracy Winners~

G:~~Qft:g~;lt-- Joh. ChIM!: §

Ipo.rtrait.& eomm.ercie' ..§Photography §

In - 3O'_Pearl 1
. l.) 375-4525 §

§
~<Q"l'<7'<Q>'Q>~~

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Ian Ruwe gave the Bible lesson
Aid members met Ipst Thursday on Moses

=-;--""=OOll-a.L.~h.....2.4...-- N<>wofficers installed bl' Pas
members. Guests were Mrs. ,tor Holling, are Mrs. Gilbert
Irene Geewe, Mrs. Gilbert Krall. Reuss. president.' Mrs. Reuben
man, Mrs, Julius Baier, Mrs, Meyer, vice president; Mrs.
Dualne Jacobsen and Mrs. MiJry Dale Lessmann, secretary, and
Echtenkamp. ~ . Mrs_ Gary Nelson, treasurer

The Rev. Ronald Holling led Mrs. Rauss presided at the
opening devotions and Mrs. Har . business meeting, Mrs. Irma

Brammer gave the audlting reo
port and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and
Mrs. Marlin Schuttler gave the
visitation report,

Serving on committees are
Mrs. Marvin RewinkeJ and Mrs.
Gary Nelson, visitation, and
Mrs. Merle Roeber, Mrs. Gar~

Hank, Mrs. Marlin Schuttler and
~.., Mrs'. Harten .Ruwe, .•sw~pi~g.,

The Ladies Aid is planning to
sponsor a bake sale In Wayne
on April 2. In charge of arr,ange·
ments are Mrs. Gary Nelson,

B~;~~':lAN:eie;:-ma~:" ~:~ne~r~ Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and· Mrs
daughfer. Wendy Michele, 6 tbs.. . Dale Lessmann.
5'/~ oz.. Jan. 21, WayneProvidence A pastoral conference will be
Medical Center held Feb. B at Immanuel Lethe-

LOCKWOOO _ Mr. and Mrs Millon ran Church, with the Ladies Aid
Lockwood, Kearney. have adopted "servmc the noon meal. On the

"Beginnings" 'Is the title for On display in 1he art show a daughter. Dawn Michelle oewn serving committee are Mrs
the newest senior art show in are works in sculpture, pottery. was born Jan. 11 and weighed 6 Elray Hank, Mrs, Lloyd Roeber,
the Nordstrand Visual Arts drawing, water-ector. photo- tos.. 11 oz. Grandparents are Mr Mrs. Reuben Meyer and Mrs.

___ 9~~~~e~io~~~;!~b~N~f;~--f~:-\~{/~~-:~~;~ierr~r~;0~~:f~ eno-Mrs, Percy Lockwood. Allen GIlbert Reuss
of Wayne and Grace Tanderup Feb -4 • , MANN - Mr. and Mrs Darrell ---J~~~~~y-"'bi'rlhdays --were ob'

-----ef--C-hambers-;~hd. sILo". n~e public is illviled to bte~' ~aont~~Z;lff~rf:~~~,~:o~:~r~~-
with a receptlcnSuncev. between the hours of 8 and 5 res.. 15 OZ.. ·Jan. 9 1 Grandparents Next rneettne ,,"·itl be Feb. 17.

p.m. MOnday through Friday. are Mr. and Mrs. WoodrowMann, ¥rs. Elmer Schrieber and Mrs.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Auton),. Colo. Great grandmother is Gubert P-21US-S will "erve

!\/\arvin Nelson of Wayne, Miss Mrs, Elva Blank, NorfOlk. Hcetessea for ThurSday',
Nelson, 1$ a 1973 graduate of MELENA _ Mr. and Mrs. John meeting were Mrs. Laverne Wis. 1:
Wayne High School. At Wayne Melena, Wayne,a daughter, Molly chhof and Mrs. Alvin Roeber.
State College she melcrs in Anne, 9 res.• 12 ca.,'Jan. 20, Wayne
elementary education and art. srovtcence Medical Center

Miss'-Tanderup is a SO-neur art
major 211 Wayne State. She is the
daughter of Calvin and Fern
Tanderup of Chambers and a
1972 graduate of Orchard High
School.

The show represents an
accumulation of art experience
at' Wayne State College for both
seniors.



Minerva Club
Studies laPorte

Minerva Club members con
tinued their study of history wl1h
a report at the Monday after
noon meeting on Wayne
County's first seat of govern
ment, LaPorte.

The lesson was given by Mrs.
Howard Witt, who etsc told
about of her small hamlets that
contributed to fhe growth of this
part of the state.

Nebraska was admitted into
statehood in 1867. During "1869, a
number of families moved from
Illinois and settled in this area.
The Il1Inois settlers were drawn
to the area by Willard Graves,
who is said to have owned 40
sections of land in Dixon, Da
kofa, Wayne and Cumlng Coun
ties.

LaPorte was established as
the first county seat, but when

·the railroad came through in
1882, missing LaPorte, the busi
nesses were moved to Wayne.
The LaPorte courthouse cupola
and a granite marker were
dedicated in 1937, marking the
spot where La Porte once stood.

Hostess for Monday's Minerva
CIub meeting was Mrs. Stan

·Morris. .
The Feb. 14 meeting will be

with Mrs. William Koeber at 2
p.m.

)

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room,

2 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

Story houl' for three to slx-yea·r·old youngsters, Wayne
Public Library, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 31
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Coterie, Mrs, Neva Cavanaugh, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1
Central Social Circle, Mrs. Roy Gramlich, 1:30 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mrs. Ward Gilliland, 2 p.m.
PEO, Mrs. Howard Witt, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs. Dick Banister, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Chris Tietgen, 1:30

p.m,
Tops Club, West..Elementary School, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3
King's Daughters, First Church of Christ, 1:30 p.m.
Logan Homemaker:; Club, Mrs. Laverne WischhoL 2

p.m.
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. WHlard Blecke, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m.

Prenatal Class
Starts Tuesday
AtWayne PMC

Area couples .who are expect
Ing a child are reminded of a
prenatal class which will be held
at the Providence Medical Cen
ter in Wayne, beginning Tues
day, Feb. 1.

Sessions, which will run for
five consecl,ltive Tuesday nights,
will be held in the Chapin room
at Providence MedIcal Center,
beginning at 7: 30.

There Is no charge for the
class.

M.rs. Miron Jenness, R.N., wlll
conduct th~ class. Assisting her
will be Mrs. Vernon Krause,
who will discuss-dietary needs of
the mother and child, and Mrs.
Geratd Dohrman, physical ther·
aplst.'

S.ister Therese Koch, adminis
trator at Providence Medical
Center, said parents can pre
register by calling Mrs. Jenness
at the hospital, 375-3800. Parents
who do not register In advance
can just come to the first ses·
sion, she said.

"The stabiflty of poor families
is sbekrest of all," says Miss
Klahn. "Sometimes welfare
laws actually penalize the poor
for staying together as a
family:'

According to Miss Klahn, one
common suggestion for reform
ing this is a guaranteed income
policy and health-care program
that wouid encourage families to
stay together, even when in
the midst of deep economic
pressures.

American families are vnder
going a period of rapid change,
with increasing divorces, one
parent families, and the chang
Ing role of women, says Kathy
Klahn, area home exteaalcn
agent at the· Cedar Couflty Ex
tension Office.

There has been some soecule
tion that the family is on the
way out, says Miss Klahn, add
ing that most authorities, how
ever, believe that when the
"smoke clears," the family wHl
stlll be of prime importance in
most people's lives. .

There are a number of adjust
ments that can be made to help
families better adapt to change,
saId the home extension agent.
An example, she says, is further
educatIon and training for future
parents to help offset the spiral.
ing dtvorce rate. This Includes
"parenting" courses in schools
and ~'parenting" conferences
such as those being sponsored
by the National PTA and the
March of .Dimes.

Child abuse is becoming a
serious concern, warns Miss
Klahn. Day.care facilities are
now encouraging participation
of parents and other family
members. Ot1'!er recommenda
tions for easing child-care prob
lems- -include tax breaks and
chlld·care allowances for the
growing number af working
parents.

As more famIlies find It neces
sary for both parents to work,
more flexible working arrange·
ments would be desirable, sug·
gests Miss Klahn. Flexible hours
for fulI·tlme workers, plus more
opportunIties for part.time work
would make it much easier to be
a mother or father, she says.

Baptfst Church---~

~~:VO~~:ft~,~~~~~~:, ~}
conducted I~st Sunday morning _
at the First Baptist Church In
Wavne.

The Rev. Vernl I\I\attson In"
stalled the new officers for
1977.

Serving on the board of dea·
cons are Loyal Schuler, Robert
Penn; John Barnes and Howard
Pracht. On the board of dea
coness are Mrs. Laura Banister,
Mrs. Amy Schuler, Mrs. Mavis
Penn and Mrs. Nlary Martin.

Members of the board of trus·
tees are G. Burton Splcer, John
Ream, Mrs. Lavah MaciejewskI,
Ivan Beeks and Mrs. Dorothy
Pracht.

Church offIcers, who will
serve for a one-year term are
Robert Penn, vice moderator;
Mrs. Amy SchUler, church
clerk; Gaylen Bennett, church
treasurer; Mrs. Ailce Boyce,
financIal secretary; Mrs. Cor·
rlne Mattson, church organist;
Lisa Peters, assistant pianist;
Mrs. Corrine Mattson, Sunday
BIble school superintendent, and
Mrs. Mavis Penn, assistant
Bible sCQ,ool superIntendent.

Extension Agent Says
Families Must Adjust
To Meet Ne~ds of Time

1ER01U··Al~NMENT :- V"END .IU --- .I!,::r
Precision alignment by skilled mechanics who 0"i'r~,"r-ncn-.....-

will set caster set camber and set toe-in to """"1
ma~ufacturer/soriginalspecifications. -' .~ ~

$ 295 /I '~~

1 Any American car

Only
..... Parts extra. if needed.

No additional charge for factory
'air or torsion bar cars.

MerchanlOil CO.
121 W.·1". Waynt
Pho",,: 375-3340

Chester Benton will serve as
president of the Dixon County
Historical Soctety during 1977.

Other officers, who were
elected a·tAre January meeting,
are Marvin Green, vice presi
dent; Grac~, Green, secretary;
Fern Benton, treasurer and
Donald Nee. District III ctrec
tor.

Ml1.tnbers of. the executive
board an""ddlreCtors mer Tues
day afternoon to .eppcrnt com
mittees for the coming year.

Oldest Resident

Of Winside
Celebrates 95th

Just Us Gals Plan

Anniversary Meet
Just Us Gals Club met for a 9

a.m. brunch Saturday with Mrs.
Fioyd Echtenkamp. All 13 memo
bers attended the meeting, an·
swerlng rolt call with what they
plan to give up for the New
Year.

The group discussed plans for
the club's anniversary party,
which will be held Feb. 18.

Next regular meetIng Is at
1:30 p.m. Feb. 16 with Mrs.
Ernest Grone.

hospital during 1976. The yea'rly
attendance report was given by
Mrs. Ken Parke.

Hostesses were Mrs. Walter
Moller and Mrs. Mildred West.

The next meeflng will be a
guest day covered dl&h luncheon
at 1 p.m. Feb. 18 at the
Woman's Club roam. Hostesses
wlll be Mrs. Ken Parke and
Mrs. Willis Wiseman. New offl
cers will be Installed.

Winside's oldest resident, Mrs.
Charlie Nerson. celebrated her
95th bIrthday last Thursday
afternoon at her home In Win
side.

Friends and relatives who
visited Mrs. Nelson' throu~hOut
the day were Mrs. Russell
Pryor, Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg,
the Ray Nelsons and the Robert
Nelsons, all of' Wayne, Mrs.
Arlyn Hurlbert and sons, Cer
rotl, Mrs. lloyd Surber" Jeck
son, Mrs. Luzon Whelc~l, New
castle, Edna Loewe and Bobby,
Beemer, 'GU! Nelson. Norfolk,
and Mrs. Robert Kramer, Stan

ton.
Mrs. Nelson was born Jan. 20,

1882, In Sweden, and came to the
United States when she was
married In 1908. The couple
returned to. Sweden where they
resided about five years before
coming back to the United
States In 1914 and settling In
Wayne County.

Her chHdren are Harold Net
son of Arizona, Mrs, Lloyd
(Alice) Surber of Jackson, Gus
Nelson of Norfolk, Seg,Nelson of

_y,jinslde, and Ray and Robert
Nelsen. both of Wayne.

WSC Theatre Oepartment

Rehearsing for 'Scapino'

,",~ ""1

CARL DOMSCH'

~
POtatoes . refrigerated for a'
w~ek may develop a sweet
Ulrls becaU'8 tome of their
starch change.s'. to sugar. To
impr.ove flavor, storo them
at, a, hl.lIhar.. temperature for
one or two weeks before
u,ing,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

lRobert H. Haas, pas'or)
Sunday: Choir, 8:45 a.m.r wor

ship, 9:45; cottee and tencwsnte
hcur , 10:35; church schoot, 10:50

Wednesday: United sresovterten
Women, '2 p.tn.

WAKEFIELD CKRISTIAN·
CHURCH

(Charles Gilrd, pallor)
For bus service to Wakefield

churCh services caU Lee Swinney,
375·1566.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
{GeorGeFrancll, pllllor)

Sun'ay: Sunday school, 10 e.m.,
worship, 11; evening service, 8 p.rn.

WednesdaYl MIdweek service, 8
p.m.

earl Is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
William E. Domsch of Wake·
f1l!1d,

Hospital Auxiliary Names
New Slate of Officers

New offlcers elected at the
FrIday afternoon meeting of the
Wayne Community Hospital
AuxilIary are Mrs. Robert Ben-
thack, president; Mrs. Steve
Schumacher, ulee president;
Mrs. Raymond Schreiner, secre·
tary, and Mrs. Wilmer N\arra,
treasurer.

Named to the nominating
committee for 19n were Mrs.
Fred Gildersleeve, Mrs. Jim
CorbIt arid Mrs. Ken Parke.

edT~~t~~~rrr;_~~i~:;,_\::~ _
was held at the Woman's Club
room. The thought for the day,
"Take Time t9 Live," was given
by Mrs. Robert Benthack.

Mrs. Carl Lentz opened the
busIness meeting. A thank you
was read from Oorls Cash of the
Wayne Care Centre for the gift
$he received 'fram the Auxiliary

. ~ at Chrlstmastlme.
. MrS. Julia Haas reported that
42 boys, 46 girls and one set of
twins were born at the Wayne

99~

ST. PAUL'S l,.UTHERAN CHURCH,
tcemver petersen, paslor)

Frid'ay: Northeast otetrtc t at
Ponca.

. Sunday: surrcev church scneet.
REDEIiMEP I "i'HSlflffl"·~·=::--:,~-";"·"'·Qrif'"fjj"'·W3n

CHU~CH wed'nesday: 'LCW Bible stucv.
(.S.K.eeereese. pastor) 1:30 p.m.: Senior choir ana eighth

Saturday: Nlnlh gr-ade ccntfrma. grade confirmation, 7; seventh and
non. 10 u.m. nlnlh grade confirmation and Sun.

Sunclayl Early service, 9 a.m·.;l) day church schoolteachers, e. <

Sundayschooland fellowship lorum, .
10; late service, 11, broadcast THEOPHILUS CHURCH
KTCH. (George Francis, supply pastor)

Tuesday: Bible study, 9:15 a.m Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m
Wednesday: Choir. 7 p.m.r Bible

stccv. 8:30

in the Warrington home in Carroll, 8
p.m.

For more l-ntormaf)on ceu
375·4155.

s'r. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6'23~.10thS'.
qamesM. Barn(!'tf,t!astor)

s;unday,: Morning prayer, 10:30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 11:30a.m.
Friday: Mass, 9 e.m.. Mbo's Club,

sp.m. .
seturdev: Mass, 6 c.m., conies

store. 5:'30 10 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m
SundilY: Mass, 6 and to e.m
Wednesday:Mas!i, u :30 a.m. and

7; 15p.rrr.: ceo classes, grades one
through six, 4:15 to 5 p.rn., grades
seven through twelve, 8 10 9 p.m.:
parlsh 1l'lq!Jlry program, 8 10 9 p,l:l't.

Carl LeRoy Domsch, a senior
at Wakefield High School. was
recently notified that h~ is being
featured in the lOth annual
editlon of "Who's Who Among
American High School
Students."

Recognition in the publication
is a neuonar honer reserved
exclusively"for lunior and senior-
class hIgh school students who
have demonstrated leadershIp in
academics, athletics, extra-cur
ricular activities or community
service

Carl Domsch Named
To 'Who's Who' Book

DR. SCHOLLS
Wool-Fleece Insole I

$)1' Value

Rexall
100
VITE

99·

- 10 CoulltPak CANDY-DRS
Payday, Butternut, ~ero, Big Tillle,

MII~Shake, Hollywood

Your Neighbor" program, '2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday'school,.10 e.rn.,

worsh1p,11.
Tuesday: Ladles Bible study, 9:30

a.m.
Wednesday:Midweek Bible study,

7:30 orm.

FIRST'CHURCH OF CHRIST
208C, Fourth ST,

.' (Mark Weber, pastor)
~unda'(: Bible stoov. 9:30 a.m.;

worship and communion, 10:30; fel
lows-hlphour, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible studv. 8 p.m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri SynOd

(Carl F. Broecker, paslor)
Saturday: ConfIrmation -metruc

tten. 10:30a.rn.
Sund8y: Sundayschool, 9:15a,m.;

worship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MiniourlSV,nod

(John Upfon, pastor)
Tbursday: Grace bOWling reecoe.

1 p.m.
Saturday: Junlcr choir, 9 a.rn.,

Saturday school and confirmation
class,9:30

Sunday, Sunday school and Bible
classel;,9 e.m.. worship, 10

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.rn
TuesdaYl AdUH·Instructlon, 1:30

p.m.
W,dnesday: Walther League exe

cutlve board, 7 o.m.. Walth.er
League, 7:30; senior cholr, 1:30

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

~03 E. loth Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastorl

Sunday: Sunday senocr. 10 !I,m;

worship, 11; evenIng worship, 1·30

p.m
Wednesday: Bible stuov. 1:30 p.m
For free bus trenspcrtstton call

375 J~13 or 3752358

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON

ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR
FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED

(Limit 1 RoUI I
COUPON MUST ACCOMP","V ORDER 20 EXP $29lf

EXCEPT FOREIGNFILM •

G000 Co'LV AI
GRlEGS ?EXALl
C(LJPON EXP FEB?

JEHOVAH'S WITNE1iSES
410 Pearl St.

(Dave senors, presiding pastor)
Friday': Theocratic school, 730

··-·p-:--m--::-~;"rvrcerrieelin9, B:3o.alking
com Hal!. Norfolk

Salurday: Publlc talk, 1'30 p.rn
walchtower ';.Iudy, 8'30, at Wayne
Woman's Club-rocrn

Tuesday Congregational nook
etocv. IlS S, Douglas In Wayne find

49~

SUPER ISODmES
Throat Lozenges

$1°9 Value

ROSE MILK SKIN CARE
CREAM
12oz.
Mfg. list $229

~'~'..
I!'k"'TJROSE MILK
~'1:~~:MOISTURIZING

r -.... \ FACE CREAM
I t,!!;,! 20' Mlg·lIst $2.98
,~.<,.., $)79

60 Tablet
$499

- REXALL Stress
.f.orlllUIo _. $449

_ "secrchy" ... Sun.·Tue. §
=iUIIIIIIIIlI11111111111l1111111111l11111111111111l111f:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD,CHURCH
(Dave Prescott, pastor)

Sunday; Sundayschool, 9:4$e.m.,
worshIp, 10:45;ellenlng service, 7:30

. p.m.

, EVANQ-ELICAL FREE: CHURCH
National tuarcl Arn,ory

(Larry Ostercamp, pallOr)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 e.rn.r

:.~~hIP; 11; 'evenlng service, ~:30

~nesday, Bible stucv. 8 p.m.'~

FAITH EVA,NGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCHI

Gr.alnlandRd.
WllConslnS)'nOd

(Wesley BrulS,paslor)
Sunday: Worship, with com

muntcn fIrst Sunday 01 cacti monlh,
8:30 a.m.: Sundayschool, 9:30.

n,Iesday: Bible stvdy each first
and Ihlrd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CH-URtH
{Vernl E. Mll«IO(j, pastor}

Saturday: Men's fellowship break
fast, 6:15 e.m., begh'lnlng of "Love

~"""•..",,,,,,~
~ l! ~
i! \J ' 5

I, .'" I
Ii Wei:f.·Thur,.Frl.·5at. i
i 1;,20 & 9:25 p.m. i
~ John Wayne's Finest! =



Know'!
for Quallt,

US~,D

CARS
'76 Buick
Electra liqrited

'76 Ponti~c
Cata-tinB, e-deor

76 Pontiac
Flrebir'd Trans Am

75 Pontiac
cete Iina Wagon

74 Buick
Riviera

74 Oldsmobile
Station Wagon

74 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo

74 Chevrolet
Vega

73 Oldsmobile
Delta Royale

73 Chevrolet
Caprice 4-door

73 Chevrolet
Impala Caprice

73 Dodge
Challenger

73 Cadillac
Eldorado

73 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo

72 Pontiac
Catalina 4-ddor

72 Buick
Electra .Llmlted'

71 Plymouth
Duster

71 Buick
LeSabre Custom

70 Pontiac
- - teMan5---

,USED
PICKUPS
76 GMC

v,-ton, green

75 Datsun
'I2-ton, rust

74 Ford
¥4-ton

'74 Chevrolet
J/4 -t on, burgundy

I74 Ford
¥4-ton

I74 Chevrolet
l/2_tO"

(3 to choose from) ,I
74 Chevrolet

, '73 Chevrolet
'h-ton

73 Dodge
4x4,1I,·ton

72GMC
If::l:-'on

'7c2 Chevrolet
-~Wl

'67 Interootional

(66 .International
':\ '$ci?ut, ~~4

FG FT F PTS
HI 1.1411 43

:~ :': 1:=~
FG FT F PH

10·0 1 2
{lO-O 2 0
10·3 I 2
30·226
-40<338
10.0 1 2
30..0 2 6
01_20 1
-41-559

11 2·1511 36

RESERVES

Allen 41, Winnebago 2:J

Alien
Winnebago

ALLEN
Mark Creamer
Rllyme Dowling
Brent Ch6l$e
Denny UhF
TOd Ellis
~rkHan5en

Barl ootcn
RVan LlJbtlerstedf
Darwin Kluver

Totals

Three Area
MatmenWin
AtOpklond

Three area matmen won first
place medals at the Oakland
Craig invitational, Saturday.

They were Neil Wagner and
Bryan Svoboda, who paced their
WIQSide teem.tc second place In
the eight team standings while
Brian Newton of Wakefield, who
guided ,wakefield to fifth.

19ln Pope John finished first
with team total of 155.flaints
folloWed by Winside with 144'12,
TeKamah-Herman reserves
119112, Norfolk, Cattrollc with
96'12, Wakefield' with 91'12, Oak
land with 7.4, South Sioux GUy
reserves -wtth 23'h and Lyons
wlfh 19.

Both. Wagner and Newton won
theJr malene'S -m the first -rocnd
by pins. Wagner at 155 stopped
his man from Elgin 'In 51
seconds. No time was available
for Newton who took first at 105.
Svoboda stopped LIndstrom of
OlIkland 1·0 to capture the 195·
pound class.

Second-place finishers for
Winside were Tom Anderson
(112). Eric Vahlkamp (138).
Brad Langenberg (145) and
t.everte Miller 067). '

RIck Bowers of Winside
pinned Tim Neuhaus of Wake
field tor thtrd at 98. Third
place showlnqs also went to
I(even Cleveland of Winside
over Lyle Borg of WakefIeld, 4-0,
and heavyweight Mitch Pfeiffer
of Winside pinned Trojan Lyle
Ekberg.

Scott Mann of Winside was
fourth In 119.

For Wakefield, third place
medals went to Chuck Sherer
(145), Dean Sharp {lSS) and
Dave Gustafson (167). Doug
Starzl (185) finished fourth.

'Ba~kstoPhObBartlett

Boys: FrIday ~ Wayne at Pierce, Aliell..JJt Pon~. WJ!'lslde ~
at Coleridge, Laurel at O'Neill, West Point at Wakefield.
Saturday - Schuyler at Wayne. Tuesday - Wausa at Winside.

Girls: Tonight (Thursday) - Wakefield at Homer, Wynot
at Winside, Hartington High at Lciurel, Allen at WalthlH.
~nday - Laurel a! Coleridge. Tuesday - Allen at Macy.

By 80B BARTLETT
After posting seven straight wins, Wayne High coach Curt

Frye is reluctant to say that his team has to be one of the
tavcrttes In the first annual West Husker Conference girls
basketball tournament

Frye considers other teeters first before making any
commitments. For one, Wayne has to get past Wakefield In
the 8 p.m. contest Saturday. A win would then put Wayne
against the winner of the Hartlngfon Cedar-Stanton contest
Monday. A vIctory at fhat stage of the tourney would then
earn the Blue Devils a trip to the finals Wednesday.
. If logic plays. any part In the setectrcn.ct a_winner.. then,
Wayne would have to be a favorite to go to the finals. The
Devils this season have beaten all three teams - Wakefield,
Stanton and Hartington CC.

Frye stlll takes _another view point. Play one game at a
time. "I don't want them (his players) to go beyond
Wakefield,"· he cautioned.

The efght·team'tourner starts at 2 p.m. at the Wakefield
Hlgh'gym where top-seeded, Wlsner.Pilger takes on .Madlson
Other games are at 3: 30 when Columbus Lakeview plays
Emerson-Hubbard, and at 6: 30 Cedar plays Stanton.

Recor-d for the week: nine wins, four tosses. For the
season, 44-28.

- This week's selection (winners in boldface):

Prep picks:

Is Wayne a Favorite?

The Wildcat dual re
moved to 4-9-1 going into a e
nesday dual with Northwestern
at Orange City, te. The Cats
have another dual ahead, Saturt
day at N\ankato State.

Winnebago Gets First Victory
Wlnnel;Jago capitalized on bette; by dOwning the Winne·

Allen's' scoring slump In the bago team, 41-23.
fourth QlJsrter Friday night to
win its first game of the season,
43-36'

the Eagles were up by four at
the end of the first period, ahead
by five at the: half and' In front
I;Jv six before the area club
couldn't buy a basket, Allen
made only four points In' that
frame ccmpered to lS for
WiMel>ollO·

Allen's Slump not onlv was
apparently, ,from the floor but
also at the free throw line where W~~:~BA?O
the 3"10 Ea$'les, of coach JI~
Koon1z made only two of 15
tries,

Allen's reserves .fared a lot

Wayne. Top,. Uenemann, "'Wayne's tzz.pcunder. has just
pinned Curtis Farber of Fort Hays In 3:02 ~ third pin of
the five-dual tournament. Referee Charles Bryant signals
the fall with a slap on the mat. Photos by Dick Manley.

Two area hunters pard fine'!
totaling $'25 each plus costs for
hunting with the aid of an artifl·
clal light. They were Mike Roe
ber, of Alien and Perry Sherman
of Dixon,accordIng to the State
Game and Parks Commission.

Two Fined $25

Next, the Wildcats set about
bagging the Antelopes. They led
most of the way to a 55-52 half,
climbed quickly to 6)-55 wlthrn
2'12 minutes of the second half.

Then the Antelopes gained
momentum In rugged physical
combat and owned a 17·point at
89·72 with 6: 59 left.

A spirited Wayne rally
chipped down to the final 102·96.
Coach Jim Seward ccuntec that
a notable achievement ccnstder.
ing fhe handicaps. "It's hard to
shoot with somebody hanging
onto your arm," he said.

Wayne scoring leaders took an
JJffil$.IJ~'- order, with IV'Iark Olsen
at 23, Lennie Adams 15, Robin
son 14, Billings 10.

For Kearney the big killer was
Loren Killion, who posted a
season-high 35, about 13 points
over his average.

The loss put Wayne at 10.7
before a game .at Peru State
Wednesday, rescheduled from
Tuesday. The Wildklt1ens are
11-5.

Jr. High Topples

Wakefield .Quint
Wayne'\ eighth grade caners

chalked up their second win in
five games by downing visitIng
Wakefield, 32-29.

Tod Heier was high point
player for Wayne with seven.
Rlqht behind hi",. were Kevrtn
Nissen with six, Steve Kelt, Jeff
Brandt and Brian Fleming with
tour each, Tim Pfeiffer with
three and two each for Jere
Morris and Ooug Proett.

Leading Wakefield's scoring
was Brent Kahl with TO. Mark
Stanl !'fad six" Doug Verplank
four, Doug Carlson three end
two each for Roger Echten
kamp, Dale Phipps and Bill
Warren,

rebounds, Gary Billings' season:
high 17 points '

At Kearney Saturday results
went the other way. First the
Wildklttens made easy pickings
of Kearney State gals as they
jumped to 44·32 half -- com
pared with theIr 12-point half
deficit at Fort Hays - then
climbed to an 82-56tlnele. Kunz
mann matched pcrnts and re
bounds, 25 each, and got fine
support from Lori Mittelstadt's
19 and Lori Langel's 16 points.

TWO WS grapplers, Dwight LIenemann and Kevin Cove
Her, give their opponents fits before going out to win their
matches Saturday during the Wildcats' round robin meet at
Rice Gym. On the left, Cuvelier (top) has Mark Teteckv of
Midland in a discomforting position leading to a 5-4 win for

~portsI! ]
CSIC Klnqpin Emporia
Invades Wild~ats'Gym

Wayne, State basketb~H men
are gearing up for lnvesfcn
Friday night by the Emporia
State Hornets, currently No. one
in the Central States- tntercotte.
giate Conference. After that. the
Saturday night foe In Rice Gym
will be Washburn's Icbebcos.
wtlo are coming up test follow.
ing a .slow ~1art.

Wayne Witdkittens also are
matched against Emporia and
Washburn women in 5' 30 games
preceding male games each
n19M.

Emporia's men bcest-e 14·2
season, 4-1 in ccojerence. wash
burn male cagers are 2-3, rank
ing sixth in the CSIC, and were
6-10 before a Tuesday nonconter
ence game with Benedictine.

Emporia'women share second
place with Wayne in the league"
both with 4·1 records. However.
Wayne has played more games
and heavier schedule for a 11-5
season compared with Empor
ia's 5-4. Washburn women are
6-7 overall and 2-3 In CSIC.

Emporia'S single. loss in the
leagbe was inflicted Friday by
Pittsburg, 66-61. The previous
weekend Wayne whipped Pitts
burg, 91-76.

Two of the top CSIC scorers
will be here this weekend for
men-a games: Washburn's Dave
Hull, the leader with a 22.3
average, arid Emporia'S Cleo·
-Gardner, fourth at 20.7, Wayne
Robinson ct Wayne is fifth with
a 19.7 clip. Hull aiso leads field
goal percentage with a phenom-I'
enal .612.

Among women, Wayne's
Connie Kunzmenn is on top In
Sc()rlng by a wide. margin, 366points and a 22.9 eve-age. No. 7 _~~_. ...,.;..;;.. -'_:.- :-_-J
Deb- R~bl~,so_n of Fort Hays has
2M pOints, a"16 a?erage.

F~i tX>th 'Wayne"teams, the
pair of conferen'ce"battles will go
a long, way to settling, prospeds
for high finish in Ihe fir-st-year
league. Both teams split con
ference outings last week.... lea", .•
ing' fhe Wildcats 3-3 ,and the
Wildkittens 4·].

l -t
,",''a ••

week's meeting with undefeated
Newcastle:

The Red Raiders, which are
ranked second in state Class C
ratings. already own one victory
over McManigal's club. The
head man doesn't want that to
happen again.

What wIll he have to improve
upon in order at possibly beat
Newcastle? Defense. "Otw-de
tense was a little sluggish
against Ponca:' he added.

Allen outscored Ponca for
three qverters behind the torrid
shooting of senior lori·Erwin
who sank 11 baskets and made
three of four free throws for a
gal1le high of 23 points. RIght
behind her. was sister Susie
Erwin with-

The Eagles jumped off to a
19-4 f1rst- lad lead and in
creas e margin to 31-12 at
the half. By theend ct the third
pertod the Eagles were coasting
to a 44-21 margin.

Before taking on the Red
Raider's, 7·2 Allen will face Walt
hTII ,tonight (Thur6day) at the
Bluejay gymr '

Allen's reserves ended their
season en a .winnlng note by
nipping:' Ponca. 11-9. The Victory
pU$hed,'AlleJ1's record to -4--5.

~U~O~Y WAS.one 0\ those c;1;'f~ ~en barded vlith advertisemenfS: that brand X
ttl.at fa.mlHar saying, "The agonv" of Is the best ball a kegler could buy If he
defeat," never rung more true. That W8ljo wants to rmprove his scores. After Sun;
the day our bolt/Hng team, Gambles.' lust day'S miserable 5.41 series (200, 171, 170),
finished rolling one of the' highest handl,- It seemed like the OJlly other step t,o get
capped scores In the city' tournament ready for tournaments In Grand, Island,
we've had In a long time - 3,104. • Wayne and L1ncot':l. The Maves Bowl ,in

For a brief moment we were first in Grand Island again w1ll. be hosting one of
the',team division, ready to beg,ln cele- fhe,top fourna~ents, tn the state early In
braflng as soon as -we slippe~ on,. our February; Wayne 'Is the, ,site: of 'the

Fdd~y,~at, Fo.r~, Hays;-the gals. street..',shoes. The feeling of belng',.a anl\ual,Sf,..NLBrY's., 'Bowling Tournament

~
~~~~~~~g==Jl~s~t.~rJte~d~w~~1I pvt,cam~ I,lnglued champion didn't, last' long, though: the la'st~.part of February and early

fate in the first half and.stayed· Minutes I"!~~r:..the team __.Q!lMlodC..Ll"anes ."March; and Lincoln will host 'the state
-·'~fw y if,,an 8.8,-69 10$$,.. .A,key w!apped I!s.,sertes by throvylng ,a,: ~,140. tournamer:Jt, 'also In ,March. --.----,-~'5~"

~:;'ti~:~:r~~:~:F~:,F;~~ ·:2-;i~~u~::1~~~::.:~tOf~:~f::;~u~:;~~ hl::~~c:-I~r~~;:.~:.~~~::·I~~~~~
second".halt, ·then f9uJe:d out k~,eVi ,we.-prqbably would have:to Settle i'n~t,' 5taHlng.t~nda'y,.Fl!Ib~ 7.
midway: throl1gh the, period. for second place, Still It pays betier~tha,n In, addlHon .to WayneJ, other, 'team's
Even, '~, ',she topped Wayne· no~ pJacing at all. ~~~U~es~a~~~f,'HartiJlgton '.Holy Trinity

. ~rJ!jg ..~t,l~.. . I )9¥i!rp"'?e;,~,,,thlnk '·",i!:liiljp,'.,it:,~~#
;,;. "::·"':'.-~:~1iii~"::f~hd~t~.'~';~ver~~"·~jH1n9;~~ ..'~::.u~:I: i·m,t rocker, (or: mr()Wlng out.,oyer ~ '10r a pm' "

,ag::afnsf':. ~.~~t ,·8a'y'~,,'. cm~ .'pyll~~ rt~w' ~~~."n~ b~'.J.. "Ft~r~aps t~e(r:~ ,f-jg~~.. TIi~,· ,'.,', " " " ~r~~h~ ,:', -'~.lAA. ,~~~.s -t~e f~I'9~jllg, dav,:.:W:lth,Jtle
auf a 'Qj'-89'dedston 'a'fter a dose'· ~fter .almost "0 years, I feel ,Ws. 'tln:'e .men)' ('.Iiiy at, 5 0" ". )tingo Ct?",~'~lo'l,::,J:'O~(lds~tarll~ at, :3;30, ,tor

·,~J~:~'~~:,~ti~;a~I~~~',~n:~~: ;.~~~:,. ~::' ~:llt~ef;r~~Ij~~t:c.r:ef:;:t{:~~ tcin takes'on Laurel, lu~lpr hIgh; jtnd "at ,8 lu'nlor, 'hlgtl, ,an~ ,5, 10r, fre$hmell'. finals

"tooth f::h78it.;~~:P'·~:"ii"\!."f x;rr":~i~~,~,,;:i?~t)i.
"; ~~::;,' ':"'.:'.,'~.::' '::' :,..:':.':,';::';:..:':':. :, .:i,'.: :."'·:r,,:-:~ ·",r'! ',.
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gi1la~ vouch

CtlkoQyft CVakoc
275-2091

1026 'f]lXSf vI;enue

• CllSlo~<PlCtUle glaNIJlg
• vii! <P1~t!l

• ·~ltglJial ~il <PalJitlJigs

• Gc,lpt'les
• vIleta' CWall-'iJl.. glJigs

Allen girlS Tuesday night
added another ,.win to their long
list of vtctcrles, 'but the 46-23
drubbing of host Ponca wasn't
putting smiles 'on ttre face of
coach Steve McManigal.

The Eagles' offense played the
game the way It should, Mc
Manigal hastily pCilnrect'Ottt..-Buf
he wasn't so much concern-ed
with this game as with next

--'8eafNewcastie' Rings

In Mind-Of Allen Coach



teeter lJ~ pins in handkap_ to
finish with a 1~299.' In ell-events,
Barner put ,together three-qeme
series of 557, 570 and' 549 to
gether, with 22S handicap for a
tctel ct 1.901.

In the team' division, Melodee
Lanes cleaned .up first-place
with a 3,150 total. The Hve-man
teem of Ric Barner- Kevin
Peters, Randy Hallstrom" Mer·
Iyn Holm and Johnson fhrew a
2,806 scratch series and collect
ed 344 pins In handicap. .

BlIl Lubberstedt rotted a 599
series. end collected 117 pins
bencrcep to Walk 'away with the
singles trophy with a 716 finish.

other bowlers who finished
among the leaders:

Singles
Orville Anderson 588·77-665,

Ruse Beckman 574-79-653,
Kevin Peters- 581-71-652, AI
Hendricks 58'0-·63-643; Harold
Murray 592-51-643.

I

The Wayne (Nebr.) I:terald, Thursday, January,21, 1971.

112421' 8-72
11141619-60

FG FT F PTS
40_0 1 8
83·4019
20·054
81·2 317
20-2 5 4
12-5 5 4
12-2 1 4
00-0 1 0
00·0 1 0

268-152260

FG FT F PtS
4 0·0 1 8

• Vinyl
• CompletetoCover
No PiJintlng

SIDING

Laurel
Wakefield

WAKEFIELD
Brad Jones
Jcno Kline
Jeff Simpson
Va! Johnson
Brooks Myers
Jerry Echlenkamp
Scott Hallstrom
Barry Jones
Craig Nelson

Totals

L.AUREL
Gordie Kardell
~,ol-pe-- ----7'-l''2 '1 '15

Don Dalton 0 0.0
Mike Dallon 0 0·0 1 0
Doug Thompson 0 0"0 2 0
ace Dahlquist 5 3·5 3 13
Tim Harrington 9 4-5 1 22
Mike Marlin 04-6 1 4

Totals 2522·2815 73

RESERVES
Laurel 56, Wakefield 53 OVT

Laurel- Steve Anderson 37, Ron
Gildeken 9. Randy BlOom 4, Roger
Stage 2, Toby Cunningham 2,-Rusty
Gade 1, Wakefield - Von Portwood
IB, Todd SWigart 13. Barry Jones 9,
Tom Preston 7, Craig Nelson 2,
scott Hallstrom 2, Rick Guy 2

Cleve Stolpe poured In 25
points and Tim Harrington
pumped In 22 Saturday night to
push Laurel to a 72-60 win over
Host Wakefield and up the
Bears' record to 11-3.

Both teams battled to all-all
first quarter score before the
Laurel quint putted out fa a
tu.polnt halftime lead, 24-14.
Using Its strong defense, fhe
Bears ,fontinued their go·ahead
scoring in the third period by
dropping In 29 points to the
Trojans' 16. Coach Joel Parks
called on his reserves in the
final period, allewlng the home
team to battle back from a
20-polnt deficit.

"Laurel broke away in the
third period but we worked our
way back ln. the .rest certec,"
pointed out Trojan cage boss Joe
Coble. "If was klnda pleasing to
wind up the game with a 46 per
cent clip against an excellent
defense."

Jono Kline ripped the cords
for the Trojans with 19 points for
his season high.

The loss dropped Wakefield to
4-9.

In reserve action, the junior
Bears battled Wakefield jayvees
to a 56-53 overtime decision.
Steve Anderson was the big gun
for LaureL pour.tng. .Jn "..an _ .
amazing 37 points. Von Por-t.
woo.d led Wakefield with 18.

Laurel Pair
Power Bears
1072-60 Win

• SeamlessSteel
• USS Steel
• Revere
LG1oI!lL-

See B'u:. PIATT
Office - ,371-2141

, 311-2114
Home - 371.49,49

1514S 1st, Norfolk. Nebr.
Across from Livestock Mkt., .

FG FT F PTS
13·3 2 5
86-6522
10·0 4 2
20·0 1 4

11 2-3 524
01-00 1
11-253
012 1 1
29·105\3
00.200

2623'3228,75

FG FT F PTS
3316·302482

FG FT F PTS
557 215
346 210
301 3 6
001 1 0
11-50 4
000 1 0
100 2 1

_10-0 a 2
01-20 1

1412·2211411

FG FT F PTS
131-92727

FG FT F PTS
1617-3113 73

FG FT F PTS
300 1 6
01-2 S 1
10-3 2 4
622 214
114 4 3
40-03 8
20-0 1 4
00-02 0
21-2 1 5
00-0 1 0

20 S-1321 45

1J. l-J. U-_---3-_=---$
5 6 66- 27

1627 16 16 - 75
22212019 - 82

RANDOLPH
Totals

Laurel
RandDlph

WAYNE
Peg Pmkelman
t.esa eer ctev
Sydney Mosley
Romn Mosley
Stephanie porcev
Lavonna Sharpe
julie Overi"
aoceue Calley
Kelly Freverl

Totals

HARTINGTON CC
Totals

LAUREL
Gordon Kardell
Cleve Stolpe
Don Dalton
Doug ThorT,lpson
Bob Dahlquist
Ron Gadeken
Tim Harrington
~teve Anderson
Mike Martin
Mike oeucn

Totals

Wayne-
Hartington CC

Blue Devils
Chalk Up 7th

RESERVES
Wayne 26,Hartlngton 16

Wayne- Jolene Bennett 10, Susie
eroen 6, Kelly c rcver t 5, Stacy
Jecobrneter 3. Shelly oevts 2

Wayne girls rolled up their
seventh straight Victory Tues.
day night by blasting host Her
tlngton Cedar Catholic, 40-27.

Peg Pinkelman contributed to
fhe victory with 15_polnts while
Lesa Barclay added 10 for top
scoring honors.

Wayne took a 13·5 first-period
command and stretched the teed
to 26·13 at the half. The Blue
Devils stayed In, command with
11 points In the third frame for a
37-21 lead going into the final
stanza.

Wayne's first half scoring
made all the difference In the
outcome of the game, reflected
coach Curt Frye. The locals shot
4Q per cent, before they' cooled
off in the second half to finish
the game with 24 per cent.

Wayne's reserves also posted
a victory by topping Hartington
CC in the preliminary contest,
26·16.

WINSIDE
Skip Deck
Chuck Mar'ln
BOb Petersen
CI,ff Tiliema
Dan Brockman
WayneSmilh
Paul Roberts
BOb HawkIns
Chuck Peter
Brute Sm,th

Totals

OSMOND
Totals

Osmond Trips 'Cots, 73-45
Despite a 73·45 loss to Osmond

Tuesday night I Winside coach
Sam Colvin rates the perform
ance by his Wildcats as one of
the best In a struggling season
for the tlrst.veer head man.

The Cats reduced the number
of turnovers to 22, outrebounded
the taller Tiger dub 40-38 and
improved on their shooting by
hitting 35 per cent of their shots.

"Osmond used a fast break
and ate us alive," Colvin pointed
out about the Tigers who are In
second place In the West dlvi.
sian of the Lewis and Clark
Conference. •

Cliff rtueme led Winside seer
ing with 14 points and on the
board with 14 caroms. Top guns
for the Tigers were Dean Koeh- ..
ler 23, Roger Folkers 19 and
Kevin Engler 11. ~

Friday night the 0-9 Cats
travel to Coleridge In another
league battle.

Winside's junior varsity,
which hasn't seen action since
Dec. 17, also showed Improve
ment. the coach noted, despite
the 42-32 loss.
Osmond 192111 22 - 73
WlnsiOti -- --T2 1'4--1111 -.45-

On July 3, 1775, 18 days
after his appointment by
Continental Congress as
commander-in-chief of the
Continental Army. ~eorge

Washington took command
of the forces besieging the
B~itish at Boston.

Winside Wins
Sixth Mat Dual

Four players in double figures
qutded undefeated Wakefield
frosh to their eighth win N\onday
nIght by topping host Wayne,
63·54.

Scott Hallstrom led the parade
_ of Trojan point makers with 21
-pornts- whtte-rfcm-Prestorr -had
12, Von Portwood with 11 and
Barry 'Jones with 10, Also
scoring was Rick Guy with nine.

Winside 36, Osmond 24
98 - Rick Bowers (W) cectstonec

JOhn Boling, 5-0. 105 - Larry
Gansebom (0) won by forfeit. 112
Tom Anderson (W) pinned Paul 011
[enbruns , 5:53_ 119 - Joe Schmidt
(01 cectstcnec Scali Mann, 8-3.126
- Rick ~ospishi\ (0) won by forfeit,
132 - Dirk Jaeger (W) pinned Dave
K,;chier. 3,15 138 - RiCk Gardner
10J detisioned Eric venucemc. 8-2
-145"=-Bratl--L,:mgenber~----(W) oec-.
s.ooec Duane Gubbels, 6-1. 155 
Nell Wagner (W) pinned Tim oeose
born. :28, 167 - t.everte Miller (W)
won by forfeit, 185- Bryan Svoboda
(W) won ey tor-teft. Hwt. - Paul
Bilau (01 pinned ccr t Carstens,
1-25

Winside won Its etxth dual of
the season Tuesday night by
pinning Osmond grapplers.
36-24.'

Aiding the win was senior Nell
Wagner's fastest pin of the
season - 28 seconds over '55
pound Tim Gansebom.

Coach Ron Peck received
some more good news this week.
Returning to the squad after
several months absence .due to
mononucleosis are 132-pound
Tom Koll and 138-pound Ed
Morris. Both are expected to
wrestle in Saturday's Plainview
tnvltattonet. The coach expects
both to be in tiptop shape by the
time districts roll around.

- WRE5l=LIN.-G
College:""'Saturday - ws at Man

kate St.·S. Oak. SI.
High School: Tonight - Wakefield

at Wayr e. Saturday - Wins-Ide at
PlainView tournament, Wayne et
Albion rovttettcnet. rueecav 
SChuyler 031 Wayne.

Leading Wayne scoring was
Jeff Zeiss with 22 markers. Also
putting up points for the Blue
Devils were Steve Sorensen and
Jeff Dian with eight each, Stuart
Nissen, Scott wesset and Paul
Sutherland with four each and
Doug Hummel and Randy Dunk
lau with two each.

Tuesday night the frosh take
their 1-5record to Norfolk where
the locals also will play in ,a
reserve frosh game.

Fresh Fall

AT

SURBER-S

202 Main
Street

Deer bagged on opening day quite' massive, reflected in
of the firearm-deer season be. measurements of dtemetere at
came eligible fo~ scorIng 0":1 various places". A long, main
Tuesday. All antelope bagged In beam and wide spread also
1976 are also eligible, as are helps, while irregular points de
archery deer taken In the first tract f~om the score of a typical
portion of the seesen., rack.

~There--is-llo~J9LMQ~~n_~~aon~t:t~~SI~:t~gO;:;
or entry in the state record same, except that both reg-~Ta;"

t~~'i~~tfe: f~r'~~~h~I~~~~f:~:, and Irregular points add to the
Boone and Crockett or Pope ,and score.

~~s~~~ tob~~~:r. if t~e hunter "Old foxes ~ant no tutors."

Hlqh-sccrlnq-deer racks In the Thomas Fuller
typical category are generally

Most deer and, antelope trcph
tea taken during 1976are eligible
for scoring for possible Indusloh
in the state reco-rd book, and'
perhaps, national recognition by
the Boone and Crockett or Pope
and Young dubs.

-Gamean-d "'Parks--eum--mtssJon
scorers at .cfflces In Uncoln,
Norfolk, Bassett, Alliance and
North Platte will measure trcch
tee at the end of a 6O·day waiting
period. The _delay allows for
drying and shrinkage fa the rack
and carfllage in the skull, both
of which can affect the score.

1/2 Price

LADIES' WEAR

Ladies' Dresses

& Pantsuits

Thursday-friday-Saturday

Sperts\-vear

1/2 Price

f?'GQ;J~'CP(Jqj

~
Long Dresses 12
and Jump SUitS]

1~2 Price
~a!2vD/f>tn

Sizes8-18 ~o

\

0 ,,@)..~~~~
° JEANS ,,0°

,~Values to $2200 ~~Reg. 524.00..• CRAZY DAYS PRICE SI2.oo •

Reg. 530.00 CRAZY DAYS PRICE S1S.oo \$1299 /?'
Reg. S3S.00 CRAZY DAYS PRICE SI7.S0· ,!:::£-O
Reg. S40.00 CRAZY DAYS PRICE S20.00 o?!j"
Reg. 549.00 CRAIY DAYS PRlCE S24.S0 <4l J.::IIP
Reg. SSS.OO CRAIY DAYS PRICE $27.50 \l~O 0
Reg. 560.00 CRAZY DAYS PRICE $30.00
Includes Long, Street Dresses and Pant Suits

Sizes 3-13

our regular fall stO(k of Gc!rland, Queen Casuol, Bodin,
Cookie~, and mllllV 'amous brond namC$ you know

11111I1111111111111l1l1~1~lllllllllllllflllll""""1

')~_!, .~ J
---'--"_. f~lght:.Jn~J~~ __

• Atr crat t Renlal, I
• Alr.cralt Milm!('nance
• All' Tilx, Service

WAYNE ,-MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Ea!'>tHwy. 35. Ph. 375·4664 .
um...............lUlNlllMltIIIlftlllllll

Reg. 10.00 Sale Price s 5.00
Reg. 12.00 Sale Price $ 6.00
Reg. 16.oo Sale Price $ 8.00
Reg. 18.00 Sale Price $ 9.00
Reg. 20.00 5ale Price Sl0.00
Reg. 25.00 5ale Price SI2.50
Reg. 30.00 Siille PricE! S15.oo

• J

M7 U~.~,J~"'J II: Ita 1M 14I!UIi 1 r ml ;I. ~ :ilur'!II\;~---:"":"'........._,._~ ~,._..
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Presbyterian.Congregational

Church
(Gall' Axen, pa$torJ

Sunday l Combined worship at
Congregatlonal Church, 10 e.m.,
Svnday school, 11.

nold Hammers, the Alan Hem
mers, the Wilbur Utechta, the
Fred utecbts , tr ene Walter,
Mary Allee Utecht, Carol Bentz
and Mrs. Martin Sanders

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, 8:30
a.m.

Sunday: Service. 9 a.m., Sun
day school, 10.

EvangefieD-1FFee -ehUF-Ch
(Detlov lindquist, pastor I

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; morning worship, 11; ser
vice at Sauser Home, Laurel;
prayer time, 7. \5 p,m.; evening
service, 7:30.

Thursday: Women's Mission·
ary Sodety, 2 p.m.

51. Paul's lutheran Church
(H.K. Niermann. pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid at
church, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Morning worship ser.
vtce. 9 a.rn., Sunday schocr. 10.

Thursday Guests
Birthday guests In the Clifford

Fredrickson home last Thursday
afternoon were the Thure John.
sons, and Edna Brownell, weke.
fleld.

Evening guests were the Vern
Carlson and Randall. Ruby
Pederson, Wayne, called Friday
afternoon at the Freortcksons.

Iowa Guests
The Harold Pearson family,

Akron, Ie., were Sunday evening
and overnight guests In the Roy
Pearson home.

January Anniversary
The Duane Pearsons. Lincoln,

spent the weekend in the Dale
Pearson home honoring their
wedding anniversary of Jan, 20

Merry Homemakers
The Merry Homemakers

Extension Club held Its night out
with the husbands last Thursday
evenIng with 19 couples attend
ing supper at Les: Steekhouee.
Wayne.

The hostess for the Feb. 22
meeting will be Mrs. VIrgil
Pearson.

To Elect Officers
The Over Fifty Club of Dixon

and Concord will meet Friday t,i't
1:30 p.m. at the Dixon Parish
Hall f<?ran election of officers.

Mrs. Louie Hansen
287-2346

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

Harsens HO$t Club --~-Ufltt~OJurch
Mr.. and Mr$; Stanley Nelsen (AI Ehlers. speaker)

were hOS.t~ Sa.turday evening tor Sun.day.: Worship,~.m.;
pitch. Prizes wel1f to Dennis Sunday school, 1Q:30,
Junek, Lonnie Forlv Mn. Den· --
nls Junek and Mrs.TomOlson. The G'ordon Davises spent

0150n5 will host the next Jan. 12.17 In Colorado, They
party. attended the stock show In

Denver.

, COCIperatlve Supper
cccperatrve supper guests In

the Alvin Ohlqulst horne Safvday
nighi honoring Mrs. Ohlqulst on
her birthday were t~e Don
Lutts, the Denny Lutt':,-famlly,
the Elmer Bargholzes, the Ar·

Even Oozen Meets
Mrs. John Greve was hcstese

to the ~YeO----OozeFl Cjub last
-rogoay afternoon wlfh eleven
members attending, Mrs. Eu
gene Bartels was a guest

Mrs. Dean Meyer conducted
the business meeting. Plans
were made for a family supper
Feb. 15 at 6: 30 p.m. wIth Mrs.
Arnold Hammer, hostess. A
Valentine gift exchange will be
held wIth secret sisters. The

,25th Anniversary birthday song was sung for Mrs
The Ronnie Krusernerks. the ,> Dan Dolph and Mrs. Albert G.

Howard Grevee. the Paul Hen. Nelson.
sches, Tony and Teresa, and Mrs. Emil Greve provided
the Terry Henschkes attended entertainment. Prizes In con.
the 25th wedding ennlverserv tests were won by Mrs. Dan
observance honorIng the laVern Dolph and Mrs. Louie Hansen,
Kublks Friday night In Thurs. and pitch prizes went to Mrs.
ton. Dean Meyer and Mrs. Verona

Henschke.

Kai Birthday
Sunday dInner guests In the

Clarke Kal home honoring 'rerrv
Kai on his birthday were Emily
Kai and Mrs. Lou certstetn.
Pender, Ann Stevens, Harting.
ton and the Brian Kals.

hostess.

11We&5--H;rs-BTrt~y
The Albert L. Nelson family

and the Mike Millers and Kristl,
Wln!?lde, were last Monday eve
ning guests In the Albert G.
Nels.on home to observe the
plrthday of the hostess.

South Dakota Sisters
Mrs. Bill Grady, accnesteet.

S.D., M-rs. Rober-t Ptstutxa.
Fairfax, S.D. and Mrs. Arf
Mack, Wagner, S.D., spent
Sunday afternoon till Monday
evening in the Melvin Puhrrnan
home. The four ladies are sts.
ters

Joining them for Sunday
supper were the Dwight Jorm
sons and the John Puhrman
families,

Grandson Graduates
The Kenneth Klausens and the

Roger Klausen family, Laurel,
joined ofher guests In the Harold
Johnson home, Omaha, Sunday
honoring Jeff Johnson's gradua
tton from Ralston High School

Jell Is a grandson ot the
Kenneth Ktausens.

Sunday Dinner
Clara Johnson entertained

Sunday dinner for the Bob Len
bourns, Fremont, the Waldo
Jchnscns. Wausa, and Roy E.
Johnson,

In the afternoon they all visit
ed Mrs. Roy Johnson In the
Wakefield Care Center.

Futute Feeders
The Future Feeders 4-H Club

will meet Saturday at 9 p.m. at
the Northeast Station, Concord.

Host Has Birthday
The Melvin Maghusons enter- '

talned Sunday dinner In their
home in honor of the host's
birthday.

Guests were the Ron Magnu·
sons, Carroll. the George N.ag.
nusons, Wayne, the Oscar John
sons, the Arvid petersone. the
Arthur Jotmscns. the Glen
MagnusoMS, the Kenneth Olsons
and the Wallace Iv\agnusons.

Bon Tempo
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met last Wednesday evening
with Marge Restede as hostess.

High scores were won by
Agnes Serven and Lois Witte.
Mory Johnson will be the Feb. 2
hostess.

--- h\eeTIor-fJtfdf-~

Pitch Club met' In ihe ClaIr
Swanson home F~iday nlg-ht.
Prizes were won bY.L,em.Jones,
·Mrs. 'Edward Fork~ Mr. and
Mrs. Don. DaviS ~nd Rabert
Peterson,

Next meetIng, Feb," 4, will be
In ,the Ropen ,PetersOn home.

LESLIE NEWS I
The Serve All Extension Club

met with Mrs. Kenneth Gustaf
son last Wednesday afternoon

~~te~tst::rem':r":.~~:n~~~~;~:
hauer and Mrs. Raymond Paut
son

Mrs. Paulson demonstrated
the Art ot Quilling. She was
introduced and assisted by Mrs.
Rudy Longe.

Mrs. WlIliam Drtskeu. eerr
-.duaed the Du$1ness meeting,
Mrs. verntece Kaufman, health
leader, r-epor-ted on how the
elderly could be cared for In
their homes. Mrs. Rudy Longe,
ctttzerrshtc leader, called etten
tton to the meeting with Eddie
Collins in Sioux City concerning
the beef packers strike and
urged all to attend. Mrs. Nor
man Haglund, family Ilfe leader,
listed books on family Ille en
richment available to members.

Mrs. Driskell announced the
extension tapestry Is presently
on display In Norfolk. The eetec
tion of a delegate to the state
convention was discussed. Mrs.
John Boeckenhauer was wet
corned as a new member of the
club,

The next meeting Is Feb. 16
with Mrs. Louie Hansen as

QUilling Art 1.5 Demonstrated

Funeral Held
The George vouers. the Marv·

in Rewtnktes and Mrs, Elray
Hank joined others trcrn the
communify last Monday to at.
tend the funeral of John Vollers,
age 56, in Walth)JI

The. scrvtccs were betd et the
Trinity Lutheran Church wIth
the Rev, J.G. Werener ctttcte.
tinq. vouers. who was born and
raised in Pender, was buried In
St Mark's Lufheran Cemetery

Lutheran Association Supper
Tho Ato . Association of the

Lulheran Committee held a pen
cake supper Sunday evening at
51. Paul's Lutheran Church with
a good attendance

CONCORD NEWslMr;8:~~~~hnson

Activities Planned Bv
The Concordia Lutheran

Churchwomen met last Thurs.
day for their regular monl~ly

meeting, a cooperative noon
luncheon for 40 members.

AI the business meeting prest
dent Mrs. Verdel Erwin installed
the new otttcers. Mrs. Wallace
Anderson, secretary and Mrs.
Norman Lubberstedt. treasurer.
Reports were read and the 1977
~udget approved. Thank yous
were read from Doris Predrtck
son, Esther Rubeck, Ruth Erwin
and the Keith Lvoberstecns and
Dar c!

Mrs. George Anderosn gave a
report on the LCW Convention
held at Kuntz Memorlal Luther
an Church. Omaha. The O1rlst·
ian Committee announced that
quilts, layettes and bazaar items'
are 10 be made again this year.
Friday was to be a work day at
the parsonage.

A donanon was voted on for
drapes and carpeflng for the

.parsonage. The executive ccm
mtttee gave the program
"Teach me to pray." Helen
Carlson lead the litany and
closing prayer were said

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER:
Jan. 24 - Carl C. and Elsie

Thomsen to Fr ancts M. and
Amy R. Lindsay, EI/2 of Cra-w
ford and Brown's outlet 10,
Wayne; $6.60 in documentary
stamps,

School Finance,
Spanish Culture
Are Class Topics

Two weekend workshops with
February reqtstraftcn deadlines
are popping up soon in the,'
continuing education schedule at
Wayne State, College.

With a February 4· Sign-up
deadline, "Public School Fi
nance for Teectrers" -ts sene
duled for the weekend of' Feb
ruary 1L 12, and 13. "The
Culture of Spain" does not begin
until March 4, bur-rectstrettcn
deadline for this workshop IS
February 25

Gary Bennerotte, superinten
dent of schools at Wakefield,
will teach the fir-sf workshop. a
course examining the "erect:
cal, legal and political aspects of
public sebec! budgetry pro
cecvres in. Nebraska"

Offered for one senior or grad
uete credit hour, the course is
destqned to be understood by
participants with a m'lnima\
knowledge 01 school finance, Dr
Bennerotte holds bachelors and
masters deqreas from South
Dakota State and a doctorate
from the UniverSity of South
Dakota

.Dr, Douglas Benson Irem Ha
stings College and Dr, Maria
Groves from WSC will team up
to leach "The Culture of Spain"
Incorporation' of culture in the
language class is emphasized in
ttus course set for March 4, 5
and 6

Dr. Benson is chairman ot
modern languages and assistant
protassor of Spanish at Ha
stings Dr. Grovas is associate
professor of Spanish at WSC

Both "Public School Finance"
and "Culture of Spain" wifl be
held on the Wayne State
campus. To register or lor fur
ther information contact the
continuing education office,
Hahn Administration, Wayne
State College

Checking

The Right

Numbers

Meet for Cards Marvin Koehler home at Pierce,
Mrs. Vernon Behmer was On SU'l,day they were dinner

hostess for the Get-To-Gether guests of the Ronald Kcehlers at
Card Ctub Thursday afternoon, Osmond and afternoon visitors

Card prizes went to Mrs. Hilda of Mrs. Pauline Wubbenhorst,
Thomas, high, Mrs, Marvin Mal· ,-psmond,
chow, second high, and Mrs. ~
Elmer Peter, low. .

Next meeting will be in the C·ARROLL NEWS /home of Mrs. Elmer Peter on ' "
Feb. 17 M". A. ",uggeman will '
be hostess.

M,andM"W'lte'K~hl.r Party Held In Williams Home
were dinner guesfs Friday In the '~'-Mr::-arid M-rs.--I:n-os Williams

w~re hosts Sund~X evening f.or a
blrth,day pariy honoring the
hostess .

~~.'.zes w.ere won by Mrs, G.E,
Jones" Mrs. q-Ien Jenkins, ~Mr.
and Mrs.. edd'.e Jones and Ray
Roberts.

A" cooperative lunch was
~ed.

OBITUARIES

FLineral services for Ke~nef~ Brown'·Ot Chlvington, Colo"
were to be held Wednesday ~fternoon elt,the-United .MethodJ:s:t
Church, Eads, Colo. He .was 69 years old;

Brown was 'he father of Rev. Waylen Brown of Allen. He
is survived by'his widow; seven ,son~~ and 20 grandchildren.

Kenneth Brown

Mrs, Gus (Maggi~)Paulsen

. diedA~6~:a~ l;al~~~ a:~~~rt2i~~:~r~~e (:~~e~1~~~~~
wlll,,'be in long Beach':'" ',' ,''';1. ,'-,:"'1 ,""',"""'-. ". i'.,·,;~:,?

She was ,preCeded" -In. death by '''~''·''lUsba~cf'''ri'l 196'1.
Survivors 'include -two daughf~.rs,:' Mrs'; Harold',".'{Lucllte)·
McEver ',of',Atlanta, Gaol and-,~rs., 'Owlghf (Margiu"'et Ann)
Mefe~r: ·of' 'Long Bea~h;: Ann,a H.;.nsen of Car',:';-ff is a
,~ls~~r·J9·I~W of~,th~}~~a~~d•. ,"~' _'-~.. -:--,---;-c:.,~

---'-~;;(C~~ ---c;-c-c-·

Meeting Slated
The Hoskins Cemetery Associ

etten will hold their annual
meeting Feb, 8 at the fire hall at
7:30 p.m.

Officers are Edwin Meier·
henry, chairman; Srwln Ulrich,
secretary and Phil Scheurich,
treasurer.

/ Mrs. Hilaa Thomas
565-4569

Peace United Church of Christ
·(Galen E'. Hahn, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
,1 p.m. .

Sunday: Worship, 10 s.m..
Sunday school. 11.

Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

lion Lutheran ,Church
.(JorClon,'Arfl, p;istor)

satu~rday;' Saturday schooL
p.m., ,

Sunday:' Sllnd~,Y schoftl,~ 9:30
a.m.; wor~hJp, 10:30.'

HOSKINS NEWS
Club Has Five New Members

Trinity Evangefical Lutheran
Churcb

(Wesley Bruss, pastor')
Sunday:'" Worship at F~lth,

~:~h,~'r3~;'Ss;;:?y ~~~~~, ::
Trinity, 9:,30 a.m.; worship at
Trinity, 10:15.

Hoskins u~ited>~odi~f:
:,,:Church;t< '

5chultzes and )..Inda, ~;''''iJ1lste~"-,, .", ,.,
, QsmOnd. 4nd the Vernon Ha~~Id, Mitc:ti&U

mer:'" ofHasltin.s. 'l4ith Jl)h~.n
Joining frem for the aft«;rnoo n .',' ;,. ,.- ROY,"~~O~J!'':'-i':~'-. ,.;

and fupch were the RIChard. s~~y:.,:~orshjp:/',,9,::'30,:;~_m_;

~.~...t~~ J~,~ eeh
7,,,', ,~U"~lW,,~.~.~.' :l~~~·<i!::,j::~~~':

Members of the Working
Women's Home ExtenSion Club
met Jan. 18at the fire hall. Mrs.
Myron Pflger opened the meet
Ing wlththe club creed.'

New members of fhe club are
Mrs. 'Kenneth Elkins. Mrs. Lyle
Hamilfon, Mrs. Ted Olson, Mrs.

__~_No-.rt..!lnm and J!!'.rs. frene
Ave.

FSians 'f6'r']h'~' Yecir-s, prClgr:ams
~ete di~_~u-sse'~ :anc;f~1977 y'ear-

. ' , 'pleted. Lunch
N;S. Myron

,'.''~",;e' '.,

ft"e>cihange.. will .
"~~iit-m..t!ng,
.home of Mrs.
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1913 Oldsmobile .cuttass Supreme, a-cccr.
350 V-8 automatic, power steering, power
brakes, local one owner. Sale $2,677.00

1973 Chevrolet Impala, 9-passenger wagon,
~-8 automatic, air conditioning, power steer
Ing, power brakes, white radial tires.
luggage rack, as nice as they come. Sale

.. $2,577.00

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Classic Coupe, V·8
automatic, air conditioning, power steering,
po,:",er br;3kes: tilt wheel, cruise control,
white radial tires, wire wheels, black with
black vinyl fop. A sharpie. Sale. $3,277.00

CORYELL AUTO CO.
West of Wayne on Hwv. 35

SINGER
SALES AND SERVICE

"We Service All Makes"
Contact through Charlie's
Appliance, 315-1811, Wayne
Singer Representatives will be
here Tues~ay of each week.

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
R-ellt 0':' Buy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne ~

203Mjlin St. t6t1one 375.1!j33

MOVING?

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Janua~27, 1977

Don't take, chances with
your vetuabte belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Members "Of the Wayne State
Trio will perform together, but
not as a trlo, in a faculty recital
scheduled for this Sunday at
Wayne State College.

This recently by Wayne State
music faculty, members Jay
O'Leary and Michael Palumbo
will be dedicated exclusively to
solo material, Palumbo crt the
viola and O'Leary on the clert
net

The public Is Invited to the
recital beginning at 3 p.m. in
Ramsey Theatre.

Selections for Palumbo Includ
ing 'reuemerm's "Concerto for
the Viola" and "Concert Piece
for the Viola and Plano" by
Sift

Accompanist for--Palumbo Is
the third member of the Wayne
State Trio, Arne Sorensen, pri
vate plano teacher from Nor
folk.

"Variations for Clarinet" by
Von Weberjl.. and "Three Pieces
for the Solo Clarinet" by Stra
vinsky are two setecttons for
O'Leary. His wife, Jane
O'Leary, pert.tlme instructor at "
Wayne State, will accompany
him on "Bucottque for Clarinet
and 'Piano" by Bozza.

After this solo performance at
Wayne State College, members
of the trio will band together
again for February perform
ances in the Joslyn Art' Museum,
several Omaha High Schools,
the Norte! k Country Club, and a
spring performance at Midland
Lutheran College,

$1 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec
If n, Carpet Sbampooer with pur
f of Blue Lustre. McNatt
:j'_J"J':JdP~. Wayne. j3

010 YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne.

Real Estate

Trio to Perform

For Sale'
Custom built homes' and
building lots in Wayne's new.
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the .. Knolls."

Vakoc

_E.!ll~!ruction..co. .

Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055
or 375·3091

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Three- Plex investment'
property, excellent oc
cupancy record, college
area.

Two-family apartment
complex on corner lot
near I:tigh School.
While this is an older
property, it has possi
bilities.

REMEMBER it you are
thinking of selling your
home. CiJU J1S-21l4or come
tn

in the Professional Bid.

Where Real Estate is
our only business.

Two-bedroorr fte in

;o~~~tfln1i';:II:;
any ~~ of financing.

Pour-bedrecms, Bress
ler Park area, corner
lot, this home is far
above par. One bed
room and half bath on
the main fioor, brand
new kitchen with a iI the
buut-fns, open stairway
to- neee bedrcems and
bath upstairs, 2-car at
tached garage.

Two.bedrool1j ~IOW

~~~:~~SO~ the

l"WI",
Sheer.
Plasllc
30.

FOR RENT: Twc.bedrccm mo.
bll home. Stove, refrigerator.
freezer, new cafpeting through
out Large storage shed. $140.00.
375-4958. • j20t3

Misc. Services

Mobile Homes

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt. removal, cet! Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point. f21ff

Wanted

SO Capsules or 100 Reg. Tabs

$2
79

Value $1 59YOUR CHOICE
SAV·MOR

Kaopec~at,e.• ,~n··Concentrate I
8""': on

Reg. 6U. : Freshly Scented
$205 III : FOR .~

- : DRY r.-.t1
: SKIN '---I

SAY MOR : CARE i'l!m",1
• ~ Jte~_Ol III~II

: '2 8-4 '-~~ j

Sent 10 you by mall when you submit order form', cash
register receipt(s) and five (5) dillerent proote of purchase
lrom any 01the Jollowlng producla (only Om! prool 01pur
chass per productra allowed): BAND-A1DlI BrandAdhesive
Bandage~, BAND·AID.. Brand Adneslve Bandage~, Extra
Laroe, JOHNSON & JOHNSONColton Balls, JOHNSON&.
JOHNSON AdheSI\(e Tapes, JOHNSON& JOHNSON Flex·
Ible Gauze 8an~ge5, STERI~PAO~ srerue Pads,SINE-AID.
SInus headache tablets. OERMICEL" First Aid Tapes.
JOHNSON& JOHNSON First Aid Spray end JOHNSON&.
JOHNSONFirst Aid Cream.
P'QdU~ll bll,IOll/H,e REO CROSS Tradllm.,. h",a nO conOlllcllon ...hO!
1,"1III1Ih till Am~lJclnN",'bnal Rid era..

•Available with detallll III our I~oreisl.

ROSE MILK
SKIN CARE CREAM

~J "-0._$1;;~

FREE

Shill. PatCh
& SIlO(
Sheer or
PIntle

I WISH' TO THANK all who
remembered me with gifts,
flowers. cards and visits while I
was in the hospital and since my
return home. Gene Topp. 127

SINCERE THANKS TO rete.
ttvee and fFlends for cards,
visits' and flowers I received
during my stay In the hospItal
and since, returning horne.
Specl~1 thanks to Rev. Gottberg
for hIS prayers and visits, and
also to Dr. Adams and the
nursing staff 'at the 'Lutheran
Community Hospital. Ed Os:
waldo i27

I, WISH TO EXPRESS' my
sincere thanks to all who showed
their concern while I was in the'
hospital.·Mrs. Homer BIermann.

i27

Only

SAV·MOR

Your

Choice Of

Any Of

Above

100's $1" Value

Limit 2

Sheer or
Plastlc
600

..,.. ')..

SAYER ASPIRIN

Long Acting Decongestant

~--~---~--

Afrin~ ~D[1 Tvi~~iii
NASAL--SP.Ay------ i , ,'~-

- UN~UELYLON~ACnNG TYLENOL EXTRA
GECO_GESTorIT STRENGTH

15 ml $205 Value

rill
~

FLEX
CONDITIONER

I"
By Reylon

16-0~. $200 Value

Reg. or Ex. Body

SAV·MOR

SAY·MOR $1 49

FOR SALE: 1~10 Olds Torcnadc
Custom. Full power,. tftt-te!e
scoped wheel. Stereo rape sys
tem, near new radlcils. Gold
with gold vinyl top. See Dave
Park or call 375-2063 or at Vern
Dall Ford, Norfolk, 371·.9350, j27

Card ofThanks

Automobiles

MY SINCERE THANKS to all
the relatives and friends for
their visits, cards and gUts
while l was in the hospital. Also
many thanks to Rev. Gard for
his visits and to those who
brought food since my return
home, A special thanks to Drs.
Robert and Walter Benthack,
the sisters and nurses ef Prcvl.
dence Medical Center for their
excellent care. Mt:.s Lerette
Haglund. (27

SAY·MOR

Mouthwash andGargle

• AnesthetiC"·Antiseptlc
Spray
Fastl Sore
Throat Relief

601.
Mig.1111 $1.80 •

~ $200
MIt- II.t
82.6.

Gillette
TRACH" 9TWIN
Bj,ADE SHAVING CARTRIDGES

Daisy' byGllim. 2 TWIN OLADED
DISPOSAOLE SHAVERS 99.
~v..i.~I·ir'
Free Earth Born From Manf.

Chloraseptic

COMPLETE BED SETS: Will
liquidate 12 complete twln-etee
bed sets with headboard, foot
board, frame and mattress. All
complete. While 12 last only
$49.95 or terms. Open to the
public u e.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Frelf}ht Sales ce., 1004 4th sr.,
Sioux City. j27

USED
TRAVELING SPRINKLE

BARGAIN PRICE
Used Water Winch 505witli

good hose and hose cart only
$ 7,000 - Choice of several.
Satisfaction guaranteed by
Nebraska's well-known
dealer. .
HARVESTGHO IRRIGATION

SYSTEMS. INC.
Route 2, S. Highway 81

Norfolk, Nebr. 68701
Phone (402) 371-0153

24's $1 0• Value

8-0z. $1" Value

5 Blades

$1" Yalue

SINE-OFF TABS

PEPTO-BISMOL

79~

Limit 2 99Cf
SAY-MOR

"~..----- T I ~.,
SAV·MOR

Complete Children's

Cold Medicine

CONTAC JR.

•

• RtI..... n ....1:=-'__...._._.......
....

, __ • MIg.natS2.60

SAY,.O. $179

GILlEnE
Supor Stainless

BIC
DISPOSABLE
BUTANE
LIGHTER

~ The great
flavor Round-up.

Special

20% Discountll
i-u,

$299

For Selle

Sav-Mor Drug's

MID·WINTERSPECIALS

F~R_ SALE: Used Stereomatlc
9900 8·trilck player with 2 6·lnch
speakers. In great condition.
~st offer. Call 375·4930 after 5
~.m. . 117tf

RECLINER CLOSEOUT: Just
received truck load of recnnere,
have z-postttcn and a-posttton
wail·hugger and rocker recliners
at lowest prices ever. Have 12
2-posltlon. Will sell for $59.95 or
terms. Open to the public 11
e.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight
sales Cc., 1004 4th St., Sioux
City. 127

CLOSEOUT DINETTE SETS:
Just purchased truck load of
dinette sets In several styles.
Have 8 real nice s-ptece sets for
only $59.95or terms. Open to the
public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally.
Freight Sales ce.. 1004,4th s-..
Sioux City 127.



Mrs. Betty Carr, Dixon County
March ot Dimes chairman, has
announced names of ar~a vcnm
t~rs, w.orklng In the county.

Town chairmen are Mrs. Irene
Magnuson, .Ccnccrd i Mrs.
Phyllis Hertel. Dixon; Mrs. Pat
Von Minden, Martinsburg; Mrs.
Edna Rle ch , Maskell; Mrs.
Louise Bennett, Newcastle; Mrs.
Vern Ice Kingsbury, Ponca; Mrs.
Sheila Schroeder; Wakefield,
and Mrs. Ruth Burcham, water.
bury.

Working In Allen Is the Allen
High School Future Home
makers of America chapter. The
Health and Disaster Program in
Emerson is )0 charge of the
work there.

"The March of Dimes works
to protect the unborn and the
newborn," said JMrs. Carr.
"Great progress is ~ing made
in some areas of birth defects
treatment and research, but
much more needs to be done."

.. Birth defects aHect every
community," said Mrs. Carr,
adding that Dixon County is no
exception. "It's up to all 01 us to
protect the fives of future qen
e-euons.' she said

March of Dimes
Chairmen Named

!

~

New 1976 Vega Kamback Station Wagon, a-cvnnoer
automatic, 140 cvblc inches, power steering, radio, tinted
glass, luggage rack, white walls, wheel trim rings,
buckskin color with custom buckskin rnte-tor. this carries a
S-year or 50,000 mile warranty on the engine.

Sticker price 4,286,85
Coryell's Discount 596.85

Sale crtce 3,690.00
Rebate 200,00

Tolal Cosl. 53,490.00

Sticker Price 4,469.35
Coryell's Discount 474.35

Sale price 3,995.00
Rebate 200.00

Tolal Cosl. $3,795.00

New Series 5 Luv Pickup, a.cvunder automatic, radio,
white walls, rear bumper, extertcr decor, desert tan color
with saddle Makado Interior.

Cost You?

Automobile Will

Taking It Easy

Tired of Seeing and

Hearing About How

Much a New J911

MR.S. FRITZ Temme of Wayne relaxes while giving blood at the Stouxteno Blood Bank
clinic Tuesday at Providence Medical Center tn Wayne Mrs, Temme was one of 58
persons to donate blood

New Vegas - (hevettes - Monzer Town Coupes - Luv Series 5 Pickups

all carry Ii 5200°0 Rebate if Bought Out-Of-Stock by February 28th, J977.

If we Order One for You, It Will Carry a~OOoo Rebate
Through February 9thll

Coryell Auto Co.
Westof Wayne on Hwy. 35 - Phone 375·3600

ANY VEGA OR MONZA THAT HAS A 140 DURA-BUILT ENGINE CARRIES'
A 60,000 MILE OR $·YEAR GUARANTEE ON THE ENGINEIII

LOOK NO FURTHER
1977's For Under $3,800

New 1977 chevette. z'ooor. a.cvttncer automatic, radio,
tinted glass, white walls, swing out rear windows, deluxe
seat belts,spor1 mirrors, wheel trim rings, bumper strips,
blue with blue Interior

Sticker price 4,244.30
Coryell'S Discount 402.30

Sale price 3,835.00
Rebate 200.00

Tolal CosI, 53,635.00

New 1977 Sandpiper cnevette. 2 door sedan, 4 cylinder
automatic. radio, tinted glass, white walls, clock, custom
Interlor . wheel trim rings, floor mats. body side moulding.
door ecce guards. remote control mirror

Sticker price 4,287.30
Coryell Discount 4\6-.30

Sale price 3,871.00
Rebate 200.00

Tolal cesr. 53,671.00

Catholic Church
(Ro~ald Baflafto, pastor)

Sunday i Mass, 10: 30 a.m.

Trinity Lufher-an Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.. worhsip, 10:30.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 27: Cub Scouts

Pack 179, Den 2, fire hall. 7: 30
p.rn.

Tuesday, Feb. 1: wtnstce
Senior Citizens, auditorium;
Junior Girl Scout Troop \6a, fire
hall; Brownie Troop 167, Dona.
von t.etcntoos . American Legion
Roy Reed Post 252, Legion Hall,
a p.m

Wednesday, Feb. 1: Federated
Woman's Club

School Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 27: Junior

High qtrrs basketball. Wynot,
here. 6: 30 p.m.

Frfdai, Jan. 28: Junior High
boys basketball, Coleridge,
there, 5: 30 p.m

Saturday, Jan. 29: Wrestling
fourney, Ptatovetw. there, 11
n~n

family, the Harry WlOtz family
the Dale Bj oornqurs t tam>!y
Magnet. and the Kenney Bloom
qurs t family, Wausa

Fremont Guests
Mrs. Don Robinson and family

and Artand Harper, Fremont,
were Sunday guests in the
Robert Harper.

Dinner Held Sunday
Sunday dinner guest 10 the

E lert Jacobsen home in honor of
the birthday of the host were tbe
Rober-t Jacobs family, Creigh
ton, the Paul Bocker family,
Randolph. the Da ve sweoscos.
and the Harry Sa m uetson s,
Laurel. Elmer McDonald was an
evening guest

Weekend Guest
Kathy McLain, Ltncotn. spent

the weekend in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Byron McLain

Vlslf PlalnYlew
The Robert Harpers were

Sunday supper guests in ihe
Sfe ....e Ahl home, Plainview

Funeral Thursday
The·1J--er%f\ G~-a+

tended the funeral of Mrs John
Lockhead last Thursday in the
Presbyterian Church, CraIg

Party lor Brings
Sunday dinner guests 'n the

Car! Bring home in honor of the
bu-thdavs of Mrs Leroy Bring
Mrs, Carl Bring and Dick Jeo
kms were the Leroy Bflngs
Dana and Melissa, Mobille, te
the Dick Jenkins family, Carroll
and Mafle Bring. The Craig
Bartels [omed them for supper

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Poffer, pastor>

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 1(j: 30.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
985-2393

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.rn

Fourth Birthday
The Kermit Grafs and Nlaud

Grat were last Monday supper
guests in the Wayne Stark home,
Pramvtew. in honor of the fourth
birthday of Lorinda Stark

50 at Courtesy

received low

Pitch Club
The Pitch Club was enter

tatneo last Tuesday afternoon tn
the home of Mrs. Ted l~
Mrs. Franklin Hefner received
high and Mrs Don Boling, low
Mrs Randy Leapley was a
gu~st

- Royal Neighbors
The Royal NeIghbors Lodge

met last Tuesday night in the
home of Mrs. Lester Meier

Sunday Dinner
Sunday dinner guests in the

home of Mrs. Byron McLain m
honor of the birthdays of Mrs
Harold Bloomquist and Mrs
Dan Dawson were the Dan
Dawson family and Mrs Harold
Bloomquist, Magnet, Kathy
McLain, Ltnccm. and the Bob
McLain family

Afternoon guests were the
Dwight Bloomquist family, the
Dennis Bloomquist family.
McLain, the Doug Bloomquist

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G_ W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday Womens Bible
study, 2 p.rn

Saturday: Saturday school. 9

am
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m . wor
ship. 10' 3D, church council. 7 30

pm
Wednesday: Ladles Aid and

LWML. 2 pm. Bethel, 7 30

The Robert Jacksons, Omaha,
were supper guests Sunday in
the Charles Jackson home
Charles Jacksons and Scott were

Center Circle supper guests Saturday evening
Center Circle was held Thurs .n the Warren Holtgrew home

day afternoon in the OttoPrete Jennifer Farber, Bettre Creek,

~~:: j~~hJ~t~t~o~::'F~:;~: ~~csha~d ~~I~~n~o~~esl in the

both of Wayne Harry Pteus. Pierce, were
Eleven members answered supper guests Friday In the

roll call with a meat. fish or Richard Miller· home Dinner
poultry recipe quests Sunday In the Miller

Crafts" provided entertain home were the Duane Farber
ment. Mrs. George Jaege-fC- ~· __.f-d=j-4'T..-B..,lULe----Cr..eek
honored for her birthday Lioyd Behmers returned home

Mrs. William Holtgrew IS host Saturday after spending 10 day
eSS tor the next meeting, slated In the Cheryl Lange home, Co
for Feb 17 at 1 30 pm rumb.e. Mo. and in the John

Zinnlcker home, Lincoln
Dinner coests Saturday In the

R ,chard Miller nome were the
Melv,n Millers, Sewer-d. Mrs
J G Pollack, Norfolk, and Sally
Miller. Yor-k Afternoon guests
were lhe Duane Ferber s and
Jennifer, Bailie Creek JOining
the group for supper were
Alfred Millers

Guests Sunday evening In the
Edward Oswald home to vrsit
the host, who recently returned
home tor the hospifal, were the
Ernest Sanderses. Laurel, Er vm
wrtue-s and Mrs Forrest Net
ttetcn. Carroll The Henry <ocbs
NNe alter-noon guests

About 50 guests aHended a Visit in Sioux City
miscellaneous bridal shower for Dorothy Whipple spent the last
Mrs. Brfan Bebee or Wayne Jan. weekend in the Ronald tt(hlpple
16 at the Woman's Club room in home, Sioux City. They were
Wayne. afternoon guests In the Fredrfck

The bride is the former Lori Ambroz home, Sioux City, as
Longe, daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. were Mary Hansen and the

::~~~qr~;~: :~re~:Y:~~ :~ Harvey Hansens.

and Mrs, Alan Bebee, -ersc of Morning Guests
Wayne. The couple's wedding The Harold McDonalds,
was Saturday evening at Grace Neligh, were Sunday mornlgn
Lutheran Church -tn Wayne. callers in the Elmer McDonald

Oecoraflons for the shower. home.
were In the bride-'s chosen
colors, lime green and forest
green. A salad lunchtron was
served.

Hostesses were Mrs. Benton
Nicholson of Wakefield, Mts.
Don Longe of Lyons, Mrs, Doug
Conkling of Auburn, Mrs, Gene
Longe'and Mrs. Ted Longe, !?oth
of Norfolk, and Mrs_ Ed Fre
vert, Mrs. Herb Echtenkamp,
Mrs. ,Dick Wert, Mrs. Larry
·Echtenkamp, Mrs. Virgil Loewe
and- Leann Longe, all of Wayne.

Pinochle Guests
Mrs. Herman Schuetz of Win

side, Mrs. Alfred Janke of PH
ger and Mrs. Lester" Prewttz of
Hoskins were guests Friday
afternoon at GT Pinochle. Host
ess was Mrs, William Janke

Prizes were awarded to Mr5
Louie Walde and Mrs. Herman
Jaeger

Mrs. Meta Niemann will be
.the Feb. 4 hostess

BELDEN NEWS /

Honor Hosfess
Guests last Sunday afternoon

in the Emil Thies home for the
hostess' bir'thday were the Don
'rbteses. Cam and Kettle. the
Duane Thieses, Angela, Deb,
Christie and ApriL and the Rob
ert Thieses , Nancy, Kathy' and
Sally

Nine Answer ~I
Scattered Neighbors Home

axtenstcn Club members met
last Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Her-ber-t Jaeger. Nine
members answered roll by tell
ing about a treasured gift

Mrs. Chester Marotl read an
article on the origin of January
Mrs.. Lyle Krueger presented an
article about the elderly.

A birthday card was sent to
Mrs. Charlie Nelson

The Feb. 16 meeting will be in
the Dean Janke home

Jankes Host Bridge
Three-Four Bridge Club was

held Friday afternoon in the
Dennis Janke home. Guests

Rebekah .Lodge
Rebe-kah Lodge met Friday

evening with 12 members pres
ent. Rose Samuelson was tnstet.
led as Chaplain and Mollie
Draper as treasurer

Mildred Swanson reported on
the life of the foundet of the
Rebekah-Odd Fellowship. Mrs
Gordon Casal served lunch

:;J'd I Bridge
Mrs. Ray nderscn hosted. the

U and J ridge Club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. R,K. Draper
was a guest and also received
high, and Emma Wobbenhorst

Atf'end Joint Installation
Several members of the

Belden Rebekah and Odd Fellow
Lodges attended the joint install
ations at Norfolk last Monday
evening and South Sioux City
last Wednesday night

In charge of the installation of
the Odd Pellow Lodges were
Gordon Casal, Deputy Grand
Master. Elmer McDonald,
Deputy Grand Marshall, Dan
Danielson, Deputy Grand War
den, Harry Samuelson, Deputy
Grand Treasurer, and Elmer
Ayer, Deputy Grand Chaplain

I,;
Piuoburger 89"
Dufferburger 35"

W~~er~
ID@~~ .

7TH UWIi.-WAflif '-1'110/11175·'....

BOWling Party Set
Fifteen members of KIDS met

at the United Methodist Church
Sunday evening. Mrs. Gary Far
rens, sponsor, also attended.
Randy Rtsor became a new
member of the organization

A discussion was held on Birthday Supper
various religions. The Henry Koch and the Emil

Plans were made for a bowl Thieses were supper guests Fri
ing party Sunday, Jan. 30. day i~ the Elmer Monk home for

Persons who plan to attend the bIrthdays of Mrs. Monk and
are asked to meet in troT1r-'or~~:--R1res-·

Witt's Cafe at 12:30 p.m. Drivers
will be Mrs. Carl Berg, Mrs.
and Mrs. Gary Farrens.

Next regular meeting will be
Feb. 6.

sen. Sister Tellesen has lectured
in Montana, Nebraska, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Arizona on the
transactional analysis subject.

She earned a mast s degree
in educat~ rquett Unt
versttv i Milwaukee and a
masters degree in counseling
from Arizona State Untversttv.
Under the direction of Gouldings
at the Institute lor Group and
Family Therapy ~ at Mount
N\adonna in Watsonville, Cel.,
Sister 'reuesen has received m
tenslve training In the commun
ication and human relations
area.

To register tor "Intra to
Transactional Analysis" or tor
further tntcrmenon. write or
contact the cont,lnuing education
office, Hahn Administration,
Wayne State College.

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

purchase and use pesticides on
the restricted fist

Pesticides expected to be on
the list include Fur-aden. oese
nit, Di Syston, Dyfonate. Thio
dan, Endrin, Mocap, Parequet.
Toxhaphene, Ferdon, and Coun
ter. Other pesticides are listed
and others may be added at any
time.

Pesticide -

Teachers Meet
St. Peet-s Lutheran Sunday

school teachers mef last Wed·
nesday night with 14 teachers
and the Rev. G. W. Gottberg
present. Richer-d Miller opened
the meeting with prayer.

Rules regarding Sunday
school pins were discussed. It
was 'decided, to again sponsor
the Lutheran Hour

Next meeting wu! be Feb. 16
with ncs tesses Mrs Melvin
Froehlich and Mrs George
Gahl.

Analysis -

)
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LYSOL

With I'U'!'p

17'01.

GOLDEN

GRIDDLE

24-01. bottle

SYRUP

TUB & TILE
CLEANER

16-01. pkg.

" MORRELL

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

STORE HOURS:
Open Every Evening

E)[cept Saturday & Su.ndav
Until 8: 30 p.m.
Sunday from

10 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
ON

QtJ.UJTY

roOOSl

lIISLE
m

lIISLE Birthdav Buchs

SAVINGS DrolII/ill 9

Thursdov lit

8:15 p.m.

1034 i

.:,' ·'.·.··,..',1...•'.,...•.....•............,'.' ',.. '.'''.•..........r ••.........•.'"'.. .•.• ,..',wI
'· ,

,',' ..,

'~ :; ::, ".: '. ':- :, '

c,.: ;t ':. T":' :; t
':':- " ,.~....~"., ..." '." ..

· .
'Prices Effective !hur$day, January 27

thru Sunday, January 30

- ,
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1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease a
2-quart souffle dish or casserole and dust
lightly With crumbs.

2. In large saucepan cook egg plant cubes
in boilng water about 7 minutes unt1l very
tender. Drain well and 'mash thoroughly with
potato masher; set aside.

3. In small saucepan heat butter until
melted, blend in tlour smoothly. Add milk all at
once, heat to boiling, stirring constantly until
mixture boils. Season with salt and pepper.

4. €leaf egg yolks Iightiy with fork. Add a
little of hot cream sauce, blending well, add
egg mixture to cream sauce.

5. Stir cracker crumbs and mashed egg
plant into cream sauce mixture.

6. Beat egg whites in-1arge clean bowl until
stiff peaks form. Fold egg whites Into egg plant
mixture. Pour into prepared pan and bake 1
hour unlil puffed and golden brown.. (Makes 4
to 6 servings).

BEEF AND BEAN BAKE
1 poond Stew Beef, cut in t-inch pieces
1 cup Dry Navy Beans
6 cups Water
2 tablespoons Flour
11/2 teaspoons SaIt
2·tablespoons Lard or Drippings
1 can (8 ounces) Tomato Sauce
2 small Onions, halved
1 teaspoon Chili Powder

EGG PLANT SOUFFLE

Wash navy beans, add water, bring to a
boi I and boil two minures. Cover and let stand 1
hour. Bring to boil, reduce heat and cook
slowiy, covered, 30 minutes. Combine flour and
salt; dredge meal and brown in lard or
drippings in Dutch oven. Pour off drippings.
Drain beans, reserving 2 cups liquid. Add
beans, reserved ltquld, tomato sauce, onions
and chili powder to meat and stir to combine.
Cover and bake in a slow oven (325 degrees)
2'14 to 2V2 hours or untli beans and-meal are
tender. 4 to 4 servings.

2 Ibs. Egg Plant. peeled and cubed
2 cups 8oiliU9 Water
4 tablespoons Bu"er or Margarine
4 tablespoons Flour
1 cup Milk
1 teaspoon Salt
1/4 teaspoon Blac~ ~epper

4 Eggs, separated
-i -cuj'n:nrcker-Gr""'-_, _

'Bill Koeber
)Nayne, Ne.

·SS-ruJitftg)gO/l0QfqJoU/l g/lO~e/ly.Ji~eclsrl
. 'r;~w; I ':,': ",' -' '. ":.. "Ii','"

BREAD
Would you like some good toasting bread?

It's easy.
Scald 4 cups milk into which 4 tablespoons

solid of liquid fat has been added together with
2 tablespoons of salt. Cool milk with 2 cups cold
water and add 2 packages of yeast which have
been dissolved in 1 cup of warm water together
with 3 tablespoons of sugar.

To the Hquid, gradually add 10 cups of
sifted white flour, and enough more to keep
trom sticking to bowl. Knead this dough unlil
smooth and airy - about 5 minutes keeping
board well floured - dough should [ust barely
iose stickiness.

Place in large bowl, brush with ou, place in
oven which has been warmed to 140 degrees 
cover and Js::t. rise to double, about 3,4 hour. Be
sure oven is turned off after warming. You
don't have to do this but it's taster.

When risen, shape into loaves - 8 in all
using a 4"x8" bread pan - the small pan is
best. 'Bake until nicely browned - 350 degree
oven. Cool and freeze all you don'f eat while it
is still warm out of oven.

Wrap cool loaves to freeze in saran and foil
- toast or french toast 112 to 341 inch slices - Or
enjoY,it without toasting. .

Recipe may be cut in half for 4 loaves'!. The
above j~ double and just as easy as a single
recipe.

PINEAPPLE DESSERT
Line 9x13 pan with graham crackers
crumbs or vanilla wafer crumbs.

1 cup water
1 cup Crushed Pineapple & Juice
'14 cup Sugar
1/4 teaspoon Pineapple Flavoring
4 Egg Yolks, beaten
1 13-01.) pks Lemon or Pineapple Jello

Cook water, [ulce. sugar and egg yolks till
thickened. Stirring often. Add flavoring and
[etto and stir well to dissolve. Cool. Add stiflly

c.; ..J;tealenegg ..whites. Sp09~ ,on top oterunlbs. ,
Spririi<re1"e"rc-rumbson'topc-Ser~~
whipped topping.

Jr~~d0J\few9dea9n qjOUk<J<itclleft?
o .• ' 1 " _

6 Eggs
2 cups Milk
1 teaspoon Salt
I teaspoon Dry Mustard
Onion, chopped
2 slices Bread Crumbs (no crust)
'12 pound Pork Sausage (browned and drained)
I cup Grated American Cheese

SAUSAGE & EG!>~

TUNA CHOW MEIN CASSEROLE

FRIED GOLDEN HOMINY
lib, 4 01. can Golden Hominy
T/2 Green PepPer, sliced in strips
'12 stick Margarin~

Drain hominy in strainer, .rinse and drain
well.

Melt Margarine in skillet and saute green
pepper about 5 minutes. Crispy but not brown.
Add hominy and stir fry until thoroughly
heated. Season with a dash at salt and white
pepper. A nice accornparurnent with fried ham,
cornbread and "red eye gravy." .

Mrs. Rudy Longe
Wakefield, Ne.

2 cans Tuna, ffal(ed
-2Carisl'lteatless Chow Me,. "Vegetables--.

1 can Chow Mein Noodles
1 can Cream Mushroom soup
I Ean--Cream Celery soup
1 soup-can Milk
1 small can Water Chestnuts, if desired.
Crushed potato lhips, for topping

Mix together all ingredients, except potato
chips, in a greased 3~quckt casserole dish. Put
potato chips on top. Bake, uncovered, at 350
degrees tor 45 minutes. Serve with lettuce
salad and rolls.

Very easy to put together, a chikl can
prepare this casserole easily.

"Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen
Wayne, Ne.

Beat egg and add other ingredients. Put in
greased l2x8 pan; Store overnight in refrigera
tor. Bake ~50' degrees for 45 minutes. Let stand
few. minutes before- cutting.



ERNEST SIElKEN

A rural Wayne man, Ernest
Siefken, is $25 richer after win
ning the consolation prize In the
weekly Birthday Bucks promo
tion,

Siefken, who was shoppIng in
Gambles when the winning date
was announced, was born on
April 10, 1914, just six days
away from being the grand prize
winner.

Had his birth date matched
the April 4, 1914 cete drawn at
random by Terry Karel of
Karel's, SIefken would have won
$525 in Birthday Bucks. As a
result of no one claiming the top
.prize, the amount goes up $25 to
$550 tonight (Thursday).

It's easy to be a winner, No
purchases are necessary, nor
must the shopper register. How
ever, he must be In a perftct
pating Wayne business when the
date Is drawn at random by a
Wayne merchant and announced
at 8:15 p.m.

Siefken Is Latest
_Winner in BBucks

available al~

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

aeeuev A.rml'age, Ponca, $lli'il.
minor in possession

REAL eSTA.TE TRANSfERS
Chicago and No..-th Wl!'Stern Trans

. ?or'alion COffi?i\t\'1 'G ~ afffief'!>
union Coop Ex<:h<lnge at W<lktrffeld.
part of NEll., of SEIJ. _of._~:.22.N-5,·
revenue stamps- ~20'- --

Farmers Union Coop Exchange of
Wakefield to Dona-ld D, Phipps, part
of NE'/4 of se1J4 of 32-27N-S; revenue
stamps $1.10

Edwin Berneal and Edna L. Gus
tarscn to Agnes L. Henningsen, E 67
feel of 1015 a and 9, block 40,
Peavey's addition to WakefIeld;
revenoe stemcs szs.ts

Orval and Ruth Gibbins to etee
nor Christiansen, NIJ2 of NElf.< and
E'h of NWIf. and all of N'I2 of SE'l.
lying N of the Aowa creek, 1.30·5;
-evenue sternps saa

Thomas L lind Ruby L. Kaufman
to Gilbert B. and Claudia J. Sharp,
W a:2 feet of lots 1 and 2, block 42,
Peavey's addition to Wakefield;
revenue setmcs $17.60

Gaylan Band _CarQI No" ,La~,!(.~D

-fo'Cai'-or M, Jackson, se'l.. of 25-29-4
and SW'I. of 35)9.4;__r.ev_e_nu_~:_--St:l_J:!l_~c_

7"-·~:;feri'1·;j-f ---
Gaylen B, and Carol M. Jackson

to Gaylen B. Jackson, SEll.. Of
35-29-4 and E"2 of NWlf. and W'h of
NEl/4 of 36-:29-4; revenue stamps
exempt

Elmer and Thelma Haltig to Thel.
rna Hattig, NE'i. of 19-29.4; revenue
stamps exempl

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1917

Emil W Stalling. Wakefield, GMC
Pkp

lola ne.cer . WaterbUry, Fd
Emerson Hubbard Community

Schools, Emerson, cnev
Emerson Hubbard Community
scnoots. Emerson, cnev Pkp

1976
Mark Roeber, Allen, Ply

t915
M S aonoc.ct. Newcastle, Cnev

1974
Ed Simpson, Ponca, pont
Gerald l. Stallin{l, wakefield, Fd

Pkp
Amos H, Gran. Newcastle, Fd
Daniel <eveneccn. Waterbury,

cnev
1973

Willi" E. schvttz, Ponca, Honda
Muriel Kardell, Dixon, Mere
Kneifl Brothers, Newcastle, Chev

Pk,
1972

Susan Kay Peterson, Waterbury,
Buick -

Daniel C. rborncson. Allen, Chry
1970

LaVerne Leonard, Ponca, orcs
1968

LuVern Henningsen, Allen, Fd Pkp
Kennelh DOWling,.ponca, Chry
Paul R_ Kerr. Allen, pty
William A, Moore, Dixon, cnev
Jack Lee BOSS, Ponca, Ddg

1967
Murtle lundberg, Wakefield, Chev

1966
Dudley Curry, Ponca, Buick
Les J. Tweedy, Emerson, coev

1962
Mahlon Stewart, Waterbury, Pont
Clyde Bostwick, Ponca, Fd

LB.

3·oz.

RUTABAGAS

GEDNEY Fresh Pak dPp1icKLESDiIIS

...

32·0Z.JAR ••••••••••••••

Ban Basic
Deodorant

Blue Bunny Low fot
Chocolate Milk l.gal.

CHRISTMAS IN JANUARY
1 - GRADE A

TURKEY
(12·14 lb. aver,age)

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
EACH WEEK

Drawing Saturday at I p.m.

Previous Winners - Janet 10pp

Cnrl Nurnberger and Mrs. Carl Damme

Price includes cutting, wrapping & freezing

lVz·LB. PKG.

PARNIPS

2/89¢
2lJO.CT49~
BOX

HB. 79~aox

zs-oz. 65¢
CAN

48.oz. $1 49

twin pak 69¢

CROWN

BULB(

CHUNK
BOLOGNA

LB.

Wesson Oil

DEL MONTE "Helves

Pears

CfjEAMETIE

Macaroni
KLEENEX·Whlte •Assorted

Facial Tissue

Glad Wrap

12·0Z. 79~
PKG.

PIE
PUMPKIN

Mrs. Smiths

Turkey LB. QJl4e
Drumsticks~7

MORRELL

Tasty Links

oiiANGE 5'~D~ FLAVORKIST*Squares*Tubes Ase
dUlCE· 07-v ~!\K~!.~~.~.~....~
6-0Z, CANS •••••••••••••••••••

PAULINE'S FEATURE

COOKIES

"e
ORANGES TANGERINES

'~,.25~,.

pkg. of 12

PlENTY I)J

PARIt"NG

WIMMERS BULK N.C.

WEINERS
LB. $1 39

$·1111. blllg

$675

pkg. of.8 2/89¢ Home Pride
Rainbow Deli Buns Soft Rye Bread

pkg. of 12 69¢ HIghland Twin \
Hostess Powdered Donuts Potato Chips

CHOICE NAVEL CALIFORNIA

Christian Church
I Charles Gard. pastor)

Saturday: Bible bowl tourney,
Cozad, Nebr.

Sunday: Bible school. 9:30
e.m.. worship, 10:30; FamUy
night,

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study, 2 p.m.; Bible studies at
7:30 s, B p.m

salem Lutheran Chu'rch
I Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: - Lutheran Church

Women, 1 p.rrr.
Friday: District annual meet·

Ing
Saturdav; ConHl'"matiar'l, '/',30

a.rn.
!>unday; Sundsy s·chool. 9

u,m,; ,-:mrshlp, '0',10
Tuesd<lV: Circle 5 wlfh Mrs.

Sam Utecht, 8 p.m.

Coming Events
Friday, January 28': Westside

Extcnston Club with Mrs, Pres.
ton Turner, 2 p.m. _

WednClIday. FebrutJrv 2:
Happy Homemakers Extension
Club with Mrs, Merlyn Holm, 2
p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Monfignani, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 11.

G~ar Missing
The Wayne County sheriff's

department said the theft of ;.10
all·5t~1 running gear was re
ported Saturday by Dan Carlson
of Winside.

The running gear, with 16·'1nch
wheels, Wi)S behind Carlson's
ntacksmtth sbcp In Winside
awaiting repaln. '

Deputy LeRoy Janssen lest
Thursday investigated a two-car
accteent rn.wevne.

Janssen said a car drtven by
Laure Hanson of Omaha was
esstbcund on '10th St., pulling
out from a stop sign, when it
struck a car southbound on Main
St., drwen by David Sudveck of
aloomfleld,

Sudveck'. car suffered exten·
stve damage. Henson's 'CDI' was
s\lghtly damaged.

Evangelical Covenant Church
( E, N~i I Peterson, pastor)

- - ,-+-h-u-t.s..d..a¥.~----Mar---¥-~
Circle, 2 p.m.

Friday and Saturday: Mid·
west conference board meeting
in Omaha

Sunday; Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a m.: morning worship with the
choir from the United Methodist
Church, Wayne, presenting a
cantata, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m.
~nm4ilV; Junl~

p.m.. senior choir, Bible study
and prayer meeting, 7:30,

St. John's Lutheran Church
(ROMld Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes, ,j

p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

e.m.. worship wlth Holy Cern
menton. 10:30; seminar, 7 and
8:30 p.m

Tuesday; Board of Elders.
Wednesday: Board of Eouce

non. 7:30 p.m.; chclr 8.

School Calendar
'rhursdev, January 27: wrest

ling, Wayne, there; Girls basket
ball, Homer, there

Friday, January 20: Basket
ball. West Point. here.

Saturday, Januarv 29: Husker
conference girls basketball i 7th
and 8th basketball, Allen, there,
2 p.rn.r FBLA, dance.

Monday, January 31: Husker
conference glrli basketball.

Tuesday, February 2: Hi:isker
conference girls basketball.

Eight members of the Friend
ly Tuesday Club met last Tues.
day ,afternoon with Rdth Lemp
ke. Mrs. Marwin Stolle, Mrs.
Don Kober and Mrs. Kenneth
Pettit were 9u~sts.

Clara Holdorf had pencil
games for the program and also
gave a reading, "Things of The
Holidays." Bertha Anderson
gave a reading on "New Year's
Resolutions ...

Mrs. Bryan Johnson" wltl best
the Feb. Is meeting at 2,p.m.

Friendly
J:uesday.
Club Hear
Readings

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Walter-H.le ~.2'7.21as

Presbyterian Circle Meets
Seven members of the Reb

becca Circle of the United Pres
---mam:l2.-rt Churc!Lr'M1Jas.t:Th.ur-s=_
day afternoon with Mrs. Eugene'
Paul. Mrs. WIlliam C. Montlg
nanl was a guest.

Mrs. Phil Rouse gave the
lesson. Officers for 1977 are
prestdent. Mrs. Derwin Hart·
man; secretary, Mrs. Eugene
Paul, and treasurer, Mrs. Rob
ert Berns.

Mrs. Robert Paul will host the
Feb. 17 meeting at a p.m.
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we'll give you

we'll not only

give you

Why Not Bring Us

Your Dream Todoy.

WAYNE
FEDERAL

110 penny

for your

thought'sUI

dollars for
your dreams

New! Improved to Hurry Pigs from 5 days to 75 Ibs,, A New COOPER CANDY'

I

. , New, Cooper Candy w'ltl SMA-~5 15 a
""-'. sweet way 10 get your nur5""q p'gs'(FA; started eal""g their "rst dry teed It 5JJ " , go! appeal""g sow 5 m,lk aroma oat-

,~ "~' me al ,og" anc '0" 0' vrtarruns end

I
mInerals Slart,ng at s days feed each
baby P'9 a lolal 01 5 tbs 01 Cooper
Candy a pro!em-nch "utrlllousleed

I
New from Cooper! Med'cated ....,Th Aureo S·P 250-· Tor

S
fast gains Improved teed eft,cJ(Jncy

I
COlden

UPcerrowth ;;;;;:: :~o::: ~:,;~,:','~:,~'o::;':',~~
COOPER PIG SAVER'

PI"UStarter Medicated PrOVides IJropll r am-no

I

eons '0 ''''"'''''0> m",mom g"n,

P
ContaIns necm.sary mlne'als .ncruc

rogram ,"q n.gh levels 01 phosphorus Avail
ante w,,,""", rnec.ceucos me'o'

~JR~~r.lloT~;;a~~lnc~~glft::~~~I1~~

i'l!~.~~ - ~~~~~~~
gains and top reed e1t'Cfency Med,
ceteo WIthAUREO s.p 250 or MECA
DOX·
., "."", "''''M.", '.".~'" (,

~·'5~.;!;~CC:;~
I': . " I'IloH 175-21112 --..

~ "CofS '

Perry, an associate professor
of agronomy at the University of
Nebr-aska-Lmccln , said UN L
research has shown 46 per cent
greater beef production per acre
when cool-season pastures near
Lincoln were used April 30 to
June 22 and Sept, 8 to oe- 26,

Producers

Plan Annual

Convention

meetings, which were held on fwo ccnsecuttve Tuesdays at
the city auditorlum dealt with such topics as soil testing,
properties of nitrogen, ptisopnorus . potash and the physical
prooernes of sou

WAYNE COUI\ITY

Here is information concern
ing weather that I have- found
quite interesting

l' ,-: r
If· 'e, Th' .A Th A '
': '''r¢"C:,.,Ji, IS anu au.,.:

'..- _~{'Jt hom YOUR COUNTY AGENTi

_,.." , I
:,"".:f,'; !

"" r

DON C~ sPlT2E I

rain or drizzel will make driving
hazitrdous

Heavy snow warning,> are
Issued when four or more Inc.hes

Winter Weather Warnings are expected during a 12 hours
Being familiar with termin period, or when six inche" or

ology used by the Weather S r more are expected during J 24
vice will help you know wha to hour period <

expect when weafh lOgs Blowing and drifting s.now
are issued. The following terms result from strong winds, blow.
are ·used frequently in winter ing falling snow, or loose snow

we::=:;;~:le::~~ occurs when ~~Z::~l:~or~~~_and can ~roduce
temperatures are below 32 de Blizzard w~rnings are issued
g~ees F and rain freezes on when wind speeds of 35 miles
impact. This causes an ice coat" per hour or more are (:;.:pected
iog on all exposed surfaces. If with blOWing or drif1ing snow.
the coa~ing is heavy, falling Snow squalls are brief. intense
trees or wires can be aC!.~jtionp'- _~.ow-f-al1-s-acC"ompa-l1ied by g-u5ty
hazaTds -- surface winds.

Freezing rain or drizzle is Stockman advisorys are is.
called an ice storm when sub sued with combination of cold
stantlal glaze layer accumu· rain and-or snow with tempera.
lates_ In" some parts of 1he· tures of 45 degrees F or colder
country, ice- storms_ at:e- -called -and--wiAdS--of '25----fnHes per h()Ur
"sHver thaws" or ... "slIver or -higher. If the temper</)ture.~

frosts", are in the mid' JO's9r lower the
Sleet is frozen rain drops Wind speed criteria are lowered

(ice· pellets) which bounce on to 15 miles per hOUL .
surface impact. Sleet does not Wind chill factor Is the com
stick to oblects, but suffi,cienf bined effect' of, wind and cold, A
accumulations, can cause d.:tn·· very strong wInd combined with
gerou~ 'driving conditions" a tempef'"afure' below freeZing

Travelers advisorymean.s that can have fhe same chilling

'.',~~~t~,~~~~ ~I~d~:' ~;::e~il~g ~~~~tg::dSa,~1~~;~~u~~~~~~Y" L..........;;,....>iJi,, ........ :""'__~....~_........_ ............... .... ........

¥itt could Ilsl dOZln. 0' floonll Why
tl'te ,..Iurn on Relnkl Wllo,-'Ae.n.
agem«l1 Systlm' .re l,mm,tCtlecr ,n
Ihl Irrigation InduIl"", But you tuy
mora lnan 181lowr"INhe" you ,"Vellt
in Irrlgetlon-- youbU,Y a c{)mpa~y an"
o dell""100 If Wl!l-dldn'loffer· Amer.
ic,', Fine"t Circular Imgalion Sys.
tom,,:' we cQuldn" ffl'lIke Ihls kind 01
Q!fer. It' we 'wero""' your noighbor,
writ wouldn'l want '0 Wanl more rell
lIOns? SloP. by, we'll givtl you ~~e

TWENTY-THREE area farmers attended the two-day soli
• workshop conducted by Wayne County extension agent Don

Spttze and agronomists George Retim of the Northeast
Stati?n and ~ Ed Penes. agronomist from Lincoln. The

.(IN, I'WI '986 1991
1').1/ If),') 1981 1992

"'"'"'" \(),B 11J8J 1988 1993
1919 19B1 1989 199"

,1980 1981; 1990 1995

nos ml>' W Ihi farttlell thing from
yeur mind when comp.ring Rillnke
lrrlg.lllon ~I'""totl\eothl"',But

~ wetlhlnk of It It thl lut of 20,poten
IICIIy.good~ra'. YHra 01good )'ield'
fo, yOU... gGOd Cuslomll1l for UI.
Thefll Why " ChOOM 10 Oller Ihft
circullr IrrJglli~n 1)'llerM' wilh !hl
bflt WI',lnt1fPiI!t;Poe In 1M bUSlnesl
- 20 y$oIIr cOrtallo" wlrrltll'9 on ,I.el
and aluminum pipe. and • 3 yellr
wlrrlnt>',oO all Plr1I"inclucf/ng Iirtost

See USDA, page 5

More Sorghum
Sorqhum producers harvested

119,7 milHon bushels 'of qrain sor
ghum \976, lSper cent abOvE'last
year's . However, this was 16
per cent the N66 record
prOduction, TheiJverage yieldot 57
bushe!,>was Iwobushels above 1975

Tests Show Best Grqzing Dotes
Coot-seeecn graises will give rather than during the entire He said the proposed regula from the State Fair 4·H pre

the biggest returns per acre season ttons will "insure the selection mium beck.
when pastured by yearling There is a slight difference of a British breed champion Breed officials pledged renew
steers In spring and fall only, wifh a cow-celt operation, where every year, :>hort of some kind ed efforts to tecreesec Angus,
Or. L.J. Perry, Jr: told the the cow will continue to supply of disaster" Hereford and Shorthorn market
Nebraska Forage and Grassland milk to the calf at the expense of The group also agreed to steer and heifer entries, and
Council (NFGCl at its win fer her body condition during the recommend fhat a minimum of agreed to provtcej edded "ace
meetIng in Lincoln, Thursday summer months when forage 2S steer entries of each breed be eta!" cash premiums. for high

quality is low, Perry sate. required 10 insure retention of placing British breed animals
"The calf ts therefore 'not as thai breed in the market beef beyond the premiums provided

affected by lower quality forage show ., by the State Fair.
as Is the yearllng during the Should entries lall lower than "I think we'll Increase our
summer on cool -season pas 2S in the 1977 show, the breed numbers over the standards that
teres." he said. sfill will be auowed to show in were set up," Melcher said

Nitrogen fertilizer generally is its respective class as scbe Kruse said he doesn't believe
r-eeded to maintain cool-season duled, but would be placed "on breed representatfves will "have
grasses on a continuing annual probation" for a year. If the any problem" attracting the
basis, he said required minimum is not met in required minimum number of

"In eastern Nebraska, an, 1978, that breed's entrres will be steers, especially since the re
additional pound of beef an acre switched to one 01 the two cent elimination of beef breed
r e r' be produced with each crossbred d.v.sroos and Ihe divisions by the Ak·Sar-Ben
pound of nitrogen up to 160 breed's name wil! be removed Livestock Show 'In Omaha
pounds an acre," Perry said

The potenlii'll us!' 01 warm
season qr a sse s by yearling
steers generally IS limited to
June 1 through Sept 15, he Silld

Rate 01 gain by steers grazrng
The 5Jrd annual meeting 01 cool and warm season grasses

Producers Commission Assoc.a In separate pastures generally IS
I,on will be held on Feb, 5, at Ihe relatively constant thfoughout
Marina Inn. South Sioux Cify, the qr aernq season. he said
Nebraska. at 1/-JO a m Perry se.o grasses should be

Plans for the event. which is toeateo in separate pastures be
usually the largesl gathering 01 cause the cornbmenoo of cool
uvestocx teecers and ranchers and warm season qr avses in the
held annualiy in the Siouxtand same oestvre has more disad
area, are beIng finalized by the vantaqe-, The cool-season com
board of directors and manager ponenf captures 'the soil mOIS
David F. Milchell tvr e and nutrients In Ihe spring

It 15 expected that more lhan at Ihe expense 0' the warm sea
1,000 uvestcck producer-mem son component. Perry said
ber-s of the marketing co-op, Interest in legumes in cool

~_=~_lIIll11ll11ullllll.'''s'''I~'D:A:''''''''''~=;_=i_ Expert Warn sAgainst Wi nt e r Feed in9 :~~;<~~r :~~!int,:~~': ~:: :~~':~~£f;~~~::~1:~:~'~i:~
_ dinner as guests of Pr oduc er v. a c.ommon legume seeded With

Well,meaning persons who Iry mente of a scectes IS present. However. Wiegers said those bvstness meeting, election of grass, the bloat problem ISI NEWS I ~~rd:e~~ri~;ecaO~~~tssno:~dpe~~:~; ~~~r:~;:~II,s f~~~wb:~~:;i~\e~: ~~:~:\~~nspr:~~e:,rse o~on~~~~~~, _;;d~eJft~=r.s~=_~~~~u:~~:t__",_a_mJn.a.1ion-.-.oL~~
;1111111111111111111110111111111111111111111111111111. of the winter should resrs t the The acv.ce to tnose who are -9!tlttng. thrl.H,§19 II E wl"Ter ceo prizes He ment.onec ctcer milkvefch

Feed Grain Tennac;re Up t~mptation, tor f he o~tco~~!__-.inj~~.w:l---~~wrrdTITe do somefhlr1g about -tt, by PlJl" Sceeker s on the program will and birdsfoof trefoil as having
NebraSl<.a--.1MID-et".s.-h.aJ;~r--"-4U=e€4.j.y--'or--~cnywin be numbers IS plan now, plant chasing a combination Ilshmq include Rtcbar d Letherfanrr, as pofenfial use in low rainfall

p;;r-;:e;;i-;:;:'ore feed grain tonn<lge tuttle tater hunt,ng r.ce rvse and hablt"t sutent to the General f\l\.3nager areas and in the eastern third of
puring 1976 than ,n t975_ This W<lS 16 rbet's the advice of professor . If you do your part, Mother stamp of the Nat,onal Live Stock Pro Nebe asae. r especttvetv

~~~~~,to~l)bOuVtes::~nl~:~~:natV~::~; Howard Wiegers, wildlife spe Nature will lake over and pro . Tfu s approach is not .-l ducers ASSOCiation and Or Sweetrlcver can be found In
the 1973 record, according to the c.et.s t at .the University of v.oe the habl:al With the max. panacea. but IS one way Richard Vilstrup, professor of sever a: pastures throughout Ne
Nebra.,l<.a Crop and t.tveerock Re- Nebraska-Lincoln, who says that mum of wucute holding cepabn whICh everyone can do some meat, an,mal srrence dnd a9rl braska Swcetclover IS cvcuc If!

porting S"rvJ~e Farmers generall~ trying to feed wild creatures like Hies." Wiegers said lhing if really interested," Woe cultural economics at tile col that its ebuooence and produc
found the Yields 0/ corn and soe domestic livestock is a practice Wiegers said it is unfortunate gers ecvtseo. The expense of lege of agnculture at the Ur» lion apper as 10 Qiivery ooeotec
ghum ceuer man eeoecrec before truly "tor the birds" thaf many mdrvrduals "get e v prov.drnq public services by the ver srtv of Wrsconslll tr- ',·"",llhr_r (h'lnge5 ., "'e se.cr
~:~~:~\h:<;~~~;:IIY In me eastern "It is true that frigid tempera cited tbis lime of, veer about the State Game and Parks Commis.

Corn ProductIon Up lures along w;th deep snow wl\l plIght of wild animals, e"peclai Slon has been borne iargel, by
Nebraska corn growers prOduced cause birds problems In getting Iy game birds," The slark real hunfers aod fishers over the

SU,b milliOn bushels 01 corn In 1976, enough food to maintain their liy of the pressure ol Winter on years. he added.
up two per cenl from 1975 but sldl body temperature through iong wild animals focuses thE- allen Wiegers suggested that while

~~:::I~;f1ce;~:e~~;r:::1:,7~;e~fo~~ wlOter night~< Wiegers said tioo on a shortage ol cover for those who hunt and fis-P- ~e-
bushels pf>r "crf> was two bushels However, It tS pOSSible to feed _w![1I.e.rt.ng..and--4€--*+-~- oFer'iwllling-tot-ax themselves 10
below 197~ but farmers harvested only a fe'!Y_hl.l:.d& -uttdeT any (lr early nesting, he said prOVide resources for the Intelli
five per cenl more aC!~~f...Q.r_gr<l-i-fl--m- cumstances, he said; and il It IS 'One of the lacts 01 life 'oe gent management of Wild re

_12'I9-.lhaa---....--~ Drylar'id corn possible to artifiCially feed phea musl accept IS that as agncul sources, "the non-hunter and

~:~~:I~t',~n t~~~a~:~p~OrO~ t~'\I;~; sants in a particular location lure becomes more intensive, non-fisher. also can partlcipafe
---mrf-h-tm~1V75 "Tl'1€-ijverage -ever a pefi-G-d 01 trme, -the-r'e wtH i-tte- g.pportuniiu~s. _ lor wU.dill.f..__ IIJ Pi".Q..'!:.I.~.\n.g__mQH· envlronll1ent

dryland yIeld of 40 bUShelS was be a serious Side effect homes are proportIOnately redu lor wlldlile "
down B bU5hel$ from 1975"nd wa!> "Anytime pheasants or quail ced" the wildiife specialIst Noting lhat "fhe oppor\vnlty
the lowest of record dating flock and - stay in an area and pOln1ed out ha5 been available tor all 10 be

~~~k 10 we~~~s:~~r'::~r~r<~I,~~d always gather at the same place A recognition that Ihe cu.rrent cume-_ Involved," Wieger" said
ted record low was set ,n 1974 to feed, they become easy prey trend In reduction of wildlife IS that II adequate support devel
at 27 7 bushelS per acre Irrigdted for predators," Wiegers ex likely to continue should not be "people would not have 10

corn prOductFOn lolaled 414 ~ mdllOn plained_ "'Thus, the effect fhat is Interpreled a5 a plea to discoo as concerne-d about whether
bushels, nme per cent above 1975 most desired fa maintain tinue production agriculture for ph~asants and quail are gOlnq to
The average y,eld, al tl2 bushels. existing populations _ is not fhe sake of wildlife. he said gel lhrough the winfer_'

~:rs G~~~ ~~~:elir~,~I:~dt:~5r,:U:e:~ achieved, and in fact, numbers
hilfveslea In t976_ I'rriqatp.d acre5 ma:y l?e reQyc;ed_"
"/rCC!roTTtecr fOr 6'0 per-cenf odhe- total Wiegers urged citizens to con
acres harvested for grain cbmP<Jred sider the beneficial feeding and

·to 57 per cent in 1975 protecting of birds at another
time cf year, The simplest way
to make sure that a pheasant or
quail population is maintained is
fa develop and implement a
habitat management plan,
Wiegers stated.

"This means that if fhe habi
tat providi11he life require

~

2OUDOD REASODS
I.IHDOSE·\\1.\\V.

('\\~\l.~~
',' l/iATEFl"....NAGEMENT·SYSTEMS

~EINKE' W:G.CO" INC, ., BOX~ • DESHLER, ,NEBRASKA 683M)
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On July 29, 1775, the
Chaplain's Corps of the U.~.

Armv was formed when Con

l1"ess authorized a $20
monthly pay rate for c1erg(

men serving in the Continen
tal Army.

CON(:OPD II ILLAGE

II T01.'"'mounl Exp<,md""
fSurn or IIno 16, co!umn S.nd column C)

~ R""eoue Sh.rlng Fu~<lO

~~~:~e~7:':;.~19161~1" D...ml>o, ll. 197e I~~---''=~
Of Credited IJuly 1,1976 I~'u llcCflmber31. 1976)
4 Fund.Re4eo_toom Obllg.lIen.IIF ANY)

6,SUIlI olllnO'l 1.~, 3,4
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Nolify us jf you receive your call numbers
before March 1, and they will be printed,

a.lone .ooIO""ombtl,311976 •

~~J~~r~lrE~~~:~,~~~~:2~~g2lT~ltZs"'P~~EM:5n\e~::l°tl~~~~
LUION IKAYEACOPVOPHISFlEPOATANORECOFl0600CUMENTtNGTHE

CONTENTS. TH€Y AR§ OPEN FOR puellc 8CAUTINYAT

THI!OOVl!lINMfNT

"

If you wish to be included please send

the following information to:

TRI-COUNTY CB VOLUNTEERS
Box 283 LAUREl, NE 68745

THE TRI-COUNTY CB VOLUNTEERS
Are Considering Completeing a

New Call Letter Book

Name, (spouse name) - Address,

Town or RR if availoble - Call letters

(Standby Channel if you haven't
received your call numbers)

end your nome and your wife will be included

ing to Dr. Foster Owen, Unlver be 2,000 'to 3,000 pounds of milk
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln ex per cow."
tension dairyman He said grain mixtures should

Owen warned Friday that a contain 22 per cent crptetn when
precertcos situation has arisen corn silage is fed with five
because dairy producers baten pounds or less of alfalfa hay
clng their drought damaged. dally to provide ample protein.
high.sltage rations have not With 10 pounds of hay dally, the
checked for protein and mineral protein level can be reduced to
content 18 per cent. and with 15 pounds,

"This winter, dairymen in to 15 per cent
droughted areas are feeding He warned that calcium levels
their herds rations that differ also may be below the eccrcxt.
considerably from what they are mately·.6 per cent needed dally
accustomed to feedIng," Owen since corn silage on a dry basis
said in an Interview, "The need contains only about .27 per cent
supplemental nutrients in the compared to alfalla hay's 1.3
grain ration are quite different per cent
from normal years when there's "A calcium shortage may not
plenty of alfalfa hay sh9w up for se",eral months, but

"It's our number one concern then milk yield is likely to be
this winter in terms of profits," affected," Owen said "Bones
he saId. may become britfle, [olnts stiff

He said alfalfa hay production and cows may be los1 because of
was reduced "sharply" last broken bones and other Old-age
year, which has caused many type feebleness."
dairymen to reduce the amount Supplemental calcium and
fed to between five and 10 ph05phorus levels required with
pounds for each head da\l~ high corn silage rations can be

He said droughted corn silage, supplied by adding two per cent
"a very good energy feed worth dicateium phosphate or equiva
85 to 100 per cent as much as lent levels of calcium and .phos
reguiar corn silage," now is phorous from a commercial
serving as the main roughage mineral. he said.
for many herds because much of Owen warned that trace min·
the corn crop never matured. eral levels in high corn silage

The danger has shown up in ratIons also are lower than in
evaluations conducted this fall high alfalfa h?y rations, and can
by UN-L's Computer Ration be met by including one per cent
Formulation Program. Owen trace-mineralized salt in the
said .. He said the check tound grain mixture
til-a"t·-----;-'a--hlgh percenla~ren--" of --. -Me-·----said-vifamin···-A-·m-ay-------be--·-
dairymen are feeding un deficient in drought damaged
balanced rations often short in corn, and a minimum of 3,500 IU
protein and minerals per pound of grain ration is

"A protein shortage In the recommended. fa prevent a
raflon will cause cows to fail to shortage.
reach their peak (milk) produc
lion potentiaL and as lactation
progresses, It also will result in
a more rapid decline In milk
than normaL" he noted. "The
annual Joss in milk production
from feeding a ration two or
three percentage units low coutd

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 21,1917

~~~--~~-------~--------Ii .POLICE BLOTTER !!lIlIlI__. -..--.ai- ._ 1

A pickup operated by Theodore at Melodee Lenes. '
FUOSS, ruraf cerrou. backed up Into A rear window 01 a bUilding was
a parked auto owned by Gary reported br-oken about 7:15 e.m
Munter, Norfolk, ebout 5:45 p.m. Sunday by owner BOb Jeffrey, The
Sunday at Llf' 't>uffer, 708 Main bUitdlng Is located in a parkIng lot
tnlvr ed In the accident was ts.year on Ninth and Main.
old Shari Workman of rural wayne Vehicles operated bY Allen Aili.
who was exltiflg the MunIer car man, 314 E. Sl1l-th Third, and Earl
when the ptckup nrt. She was treat Echtenkamp, S16 W. Fourth, col
ed and released t-orn Providence Ilded In the Intersection of Fifth and
Medical Center with a bruised ankle Sherman .streets about 10:15 e.rn.
arsr roce. Saturday,. •

About 1.10 p.m. Sunday Tim An hour tater a parked car owned
'Boyle, 118 Sherman, reported that by Richard Boyd, 320 E, Fourth,
abOul 100brickS had been removed was hit by an unknown vehicle While
tram a retaining wall. located on Ihe 100block of Logan,

A parked car owned by Tom About 9:30 p.m. Friday a parked
Nissen, rural Wayne. was hit by a car owned by Larry Stratman, 1016
vehicle operated by Dale zetster of Douglas, was hit while located In a
Emerson. The mlahap occurr-ed Wayne·Carroll High School parking
aboull p.rn. Sunday ina parking lot lot

ACTUAL USE REPORT

(A)CATEGORIEIl

QI!N!iRAL
REVENUE
SHARf NO

GENERAL REVENUE IlK"'RINU PROVIOES FEOERIll FUNDS DIRECTlY TO l-Q(,;"'l """0 ST"'TE GOVERNMENTS YOUFl OQVEf\NMENT MUST PUBUSH
THIS FlEPORTAOVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAvE BEEN USEO 00'1OBllGl",TEOOURINa THE YEAR FROM JULY 1, 1979, THRU OECEMBER 3'
191ft THJSIS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE
FUNOSSHOUlOSESpENT. ItOT1!:ANY MINATION IN nu!USf Of THESE fUNoa .. ",YIlE 81!NTTo THE OFfICE Of
IIIVEItUI,H411INQ,WA'HrNQTON,

ACTUALIEllPI!NDlTUllfI

November: November was a
cold, dry month. Temperatures
averaged from two to three
degrees below normal in the
Panhandle Division 10 as much
as five to seven degrees below
normal in other parts of the
slale 0r1 some of the coldest
days, daily temperatures ranged
from 10 to 35 degrees below
normal. Precipitation was very
light in most areas during the
month. In the past 46 years, thiS
was lhe second driest November
In the Northeast and Southeast
divisions; the third driest in the
East Central DivIsion; and the
fifth driesl in the North Central
Division. The accumulated pre
cipilation for Odober and
November was tar below normal
in all' divisions.

ton, precfpttetton was below
normal In all divisions, This was
the driest August in 46 years in
the South Central and Southeast
otvtsrcns. In that same time
period, It was the third driest
April through Augusf In fhe East
Central Division and the fourth
driest April through August in
Ihe Northeast Division

December: Precipitation was
tight and far below normal In all
areas of the stale, Preliminary
figures for December show tha'
monthly average temperatures
were above no.mal in the west
and beloW normal in the east
December thus continued a dry
ing trend that began back in
May. Although precipitation was
above normal at the end of
April. the remainder of the year
makes 1976 a year to be remem
bered as "dry, dry, dry"

September: The hot and dry
weather contInued into Septem
ber. with temperatures averag·
ing a little above normal over
ali the state except in the
southwest. Precipitation was
below normal in six of the eight
divisions. Locally heavy showers
accounted for the above·normal
precipitation in the Central and
South Central divisions. The
accumulated precipitation in att
divisions was below normal. In
the past 46 years, this was the
third driest April through Sep,
tember in the Northeast Division
and Ihe fourth driest April
through September in the East
Central Division

Odober: The o(y "fteM ·coMin
ued through October as att divi
sions in the state reported
beiow·normal precipitation
Temperatures dropped four
degrees below normal In the
Panhandle Division and five to
eight degrees below normal in
other parts of the state, Several
Octobe.r daily temperatures
averaged is to 20 degrees below
normal in some areas,

grand champion market enl
met." he said, "But I feel our
big objective Is to get quality
cattle (attracted to the show)
that will grade at a decent
weight so that cattle are profit··
able to raise."

He said steers should be about
to grade choice at between 1,000
and 1,200 pounds.

Other breed representatives
hailed the meeting's results as
being "good for all concerned."

"I think they're fine," said Ed
Kruse of Genoa, secretary of the
Nebraska Shorthorn Association
"Some of the changes are better'
than the system we always have
had In the past and yet maintain
the Identity of the straight
breeds."

Many dairymen are in danger
of losing thousands of dollars In
milk Income if they fail to more
crosetv examine the nutrient
balance In their r atlons. accord

Warned to WofC:h· Nurrienls" , --

numerous difficulties encoont.
ered with breed classifications
and by the "small number" of
the three British breed steer
entries.

Williams said to Insure the
IntegrIty of breed Identification.
the first, second and third place
steers of each British breed
class will be blood- typed for
verification at the expense of me
representative state beet breed
aesccteucns.

He said any other Angus.
Hereford, or Shorthorn steers or
market heifers may be blood
typed at the dlscrettcn of the 4·H
beef superintendent. Any animal
Identified by the bleed test as a
crossbred after its owner claims
Brjftsb uneeae will be dlsqual
Hied from the show, he said.

Harold MeTCl1erorPaqe, -pres
ident of the Nebraska Hereford
Association. said he was
"pleased" by the rute changes
and said he "can't see that they
will change (the show's pur
pose) that much.'

"I would have liked to have
seen all breeds compete -tor the

February: Unusually warm
was February, averaging five to
11 degrees above normal across
the state, For many stations,
this was the fourth e1r fifth
warmest February on record
Precipitation, however, was far
below normal except in the East
Central and Southeast divisions
Highest reported temperature in
the state was 76 degrees at
Beaver City and the lowest was
18 degrees below zero at Agafe

March; Temperature aver
aged one to four degrees above
normal In most of Nebraska
Most maximum femperatures
were in the 70s or 80s, with 87
degrees reported at Beaver City
and Superlor. The eastern part
01 the state received amounts of
precipitation lar above normal
and the western cpart received
amounts far below normal. A
severe spring storm struck late
In the month. bringing thunder
storms, rain. hail, sleel, snows
and high winds that caused
damage estimated at $15 mil
lion Homes, schools, businesses
-and farmSlea·d~· were -wit!'lottt
electriCity in a 17 county area,
many lor fwo weeks. or more.

ApriL The warming trend can
tinued as temperatures aver
aged one to four degrees above
normal throughout the state
The highest temperature re
ported was 88 degrees at
Osmond. Precipitation in the
state was norma) or above in all
divisions The greatesl amounl
reported was a02 inches at
Rulo, In only one year since 1931
did the Southeast Division

a greater average pre
for April fl'ian this

year''S total 01 5,55 inches. High
winds and hall occurred at num
erou'S points Tornados were re
ported in the middle of the
month near Chester and Fair
bury as well as in York and Clay
counties t

May: Nebraska began to dry
out In May, as precipitation
dropped below normal In att
divisions of the state, Tempera
tures averaged below normai by
as much as 3 degree to 5.2
degrees. The highest tempera
ture reported was 95 degrees at
Benkelman and Madrid. Hall
during thunderstorms did some
crop damage at Osceola and
near Norfolk

June: The dry trend continued
in June. Precipitation was below
normal in all divisions of the
state, During the past 46 years,
June was the second driest in
the North Central Division; the
third driest In the Northeast and
East Central divisions; the
fourth driest In the Southeast
Divisions; the seventh driest in
the South Central Division, the
eighth driest In the Central
Division: the eighth driest In the
Panhandle Division; and the
eleventh driest in the Southw~st

Division. This was the second
driest June on record at Valen·
tine qnd at the City Campus of
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln Only 33 per cent of the
normal June precipitation was
recorded in the north·central
and eastern parts 01 Nebraska
and roughly 50 per cent to 60 per
cent elsewhere In fhe state

July: The month of July was
hot and dry. Temperatures aver

aged one to fhree degrees above
normal over most of Nebraska,
Precipitation was below normal
In atl divisions except Central
and North Central. Summer
preclpit8tlon was erraflc, even
more so than usual, causing
great variallon of amounts from
station to station. The hlt-and
mIss iJattern of precipitation
together with an extremely dry
June ied to highly variable
moisture condiflons over short
distances. Highest reported
temperature was 107 degrees at
Butte.

August: This was another hot,
dry month In most parts of
Nebraska. Rainfall was highly
variable from one sIte to an·
other. Many stations recorded 20
to 25 days wIth maximum temp.
era1ures of 90 degrees ,.~r abolJ.c.
The extreme maximum temper·
atur<! was 106 degrees <It Staple·

SAVE MORE - GROW MORE PlANTS

ir1~;£e~f~~~~~j~~1 ~R;I~;'~;I~;: :,~~~r:sl
JOSudlo.hch~$1.40 o,llIlidfo,
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'1 send81glloy.nd9lR{arlyf1ybrl<lt
30 sce~~ of eJcll,$140 value lor

~~~f?:E:8Nl~i 25t' $1

plan and reserve champion will
be selected for each breed.
Champion and reserve
champion Angus, Hereford and
Shorthorn steers then will be
combined to compete fo'r British
breed champion and reserve
champion honors.

Cattle will be divided by
weight within the two crossbred
and market better divisions, and
will be categorized by weight
within each of the separate
breed classes

"Such an arrangement will
not provide for separate dlvl
sfons for Angus, Hereford and
Shorthorn steers, but wl1l retain
the Identity of each breed," sate"
Dave Williams, 4·H general live
stock superintendent

The preecsee. .r-ule chanw
would replace recommendations
made in November by the Ne
breske Extension 4-H Advisory
Committee, which approved ett
rnlnatton of breed classifications
in favor of weight categories In
the 4,H Beef Show. Williams
said the original rule alteration
was caused by what he termed

lows for 1976 were
-The highest reported tem

perature was 107 degrees on
July 10 at Butte.

- The lowt'st reported temper
ature was 26 degrees below zero
on Jan. 4 at Elsmere. Rose and
Halsey

-The greatest one·day preci
pitatlon was 4.44 Inches at
Geneva on July 17

- The greatest monthly total
snowfall was 235 inches at
Dalton

A month by.month rundown of
weat.her highlights follows

January: Blizzard conditions
prevailed in the western part of
the state during the first few
days of January. This was fol
iowed by a strong cold front
with blowing and drifting snow
that blocked many roads, es
pecially in central and north
eastern Nebraska, By the end of
the month, the eastern part of
the state had recorded precipita
tion that averaged far below
normal, whereas the western
part·--of-"fie--s-t-ah~· IC<u:orcted pr.eci
pitation lar above normal. Aver
age temperature tor the state
was slightly above nDrmaL The
coldest reported temper-ature
was 26 degrees below zerO on
Jan, 4 at Elsmere. Rose and
Halsey

Burpee's.
New1977
Garden
Catalog
-FREE

Burpee's great
1977 Spring Garden Catalog is

ready for you now

Thf' IWI'." l!ili HU1"[Wl" (;lll'df'll Cat.
alog IS yOl!l'.q f,ee. It is a I84-page
compn·henll'v" planting and ~n,w_

InK gUJd(', With 0'0'(']"1400 vegctahles,
{lower!!, !l'uit~, shrubs, tl"l'l;>S and

~in~:ef~C)~i~Il~1 ;"~l:": h';;lat~:ul~~'~~'~~~
pf'rts Of1 how to have a hf>tt(,j, mur!.'
produ<,tivl' g-lIl,I"tI

S,nc" 1871; AUJ'pee ha., I" en
<!('V('!OplflK m'W veKf'tabl,· va'idiell
that are ea!lJ('t' to .!e"rowand p! "tluce
marl' bountiful Ylt'l<111 in les!! ~pllce,

all w"lt as /l.,w,,! "nd I,..tt,'r fl"""r8
As a !'p~ult Rlil'/w" IS A/l1('r"'a's
I,'adin~ hl'l·"r!I'!" of v'·f.{!·tnhl<'~ f1Tlr!
fiow{'l'!; fur th" hum!' Kanh·lll.'r
:\{aMy nt·w varll'tl!'s aut! farlOU!l
fnl:ol'it"s an' avaIJahl(· (JlIly ('''Tll
Rurp(·" . ."'o.d for y"'''' !rf't' r"l'!I of
n"'I"""s ('(ll,t/of! (orl,!!;........................

w. ATLEE BURPEE CO,
1776 Burpee Building

: Clinlon, IA 52732
• U Send. me lhe 1917 Su,pe. C.!~IOR IRH

:GROW TOMATOES UP TO 2 LB EACH

~'''"'"'''''TOMATO
OGllcIOUI, Ihlc~·mUI.d

,moot~. round red lrull.
Heavy yield pl~~h ll~l

::.:~e I~'U~~~ SUOS

UlY~lh:~rs~ng 259

Centers located in
Fort Wayne, Indiana,
Cape Girardeau,
MIssouri and Dixon,
llilnois provide us
with thousends of
brands you can de·
pend on

Nebraska's 1976 weather was,
in a word, dry.

How dry? Only two years In
the past 25 were drier - 1956
and 1974. Preliminary figures
from the climatology office of
the Conservation and Survey
DivIsion, the Unlversify 01
Nebraska-L1nco!n, show -that
during 1976 the state as a whole
received about 76 per cent of the
normal amount of precipitation.
a figure thaI is reached in about
13 per cent of the years

The percentages 01 normal
precipitation received by the
state's eIght National Weather
Service divisions were: North
east, 63 per cent; East Central,
66 per cent; Panhandle, 76 per
cent; Norfh Central, 78 per cent;
South Central, 75 per eent:
Southeast, 75 per cent; South
west. 81 per cent; and Central,
91 per cent

Some Nebraska highs and

Just How Dry Was It in 1976?

Changes Recommended For Contest
A r-evlsed set of rules govern

Ing the 4-H Beef 'Show at the
1977 Nebraska State Fair that
proposes formation of a division
for Brltfsh bre~s has been
completed and was presented to
the State Felr Board at lts
meeting Saturday In LIncoln.

The plan was developed here
last we.ek at a meeting between
offlcers of state beef breed esse
ctettcns. Nebraska Exlenslon
4-H LIvestock Ccrnrnlttee cttt
clai\ and representatives of the
University of Nebraska-Uncoln
animal science depertrnent.

In essence, the new plan wtu
divide the show animals Into two
divisions for crossbred steers, a
single division for Brltlsh breed
steers and a market heifers
division. A grand arid reserve
grand champion 4· H markef
beef animals will be chosen
from among the champions and
reserve champions from each of
the four divisions.

Within the British breed dlvl
stcn. separate classes will be
formed for Angus, Hereford and
Shorthorn cattle, end a cham

TRUCK DELIVERY

MICRO-FICHE CATALOG

Fast reliable trucks speed the mer·
chandlse to us We have a large
selection of merchandise In our
store and the large HWI inventory Is
now available for your shopping
convenience

The HWI Microfiche catalog features tOp
quality brand names and we think you'lt
like our friendlier approach gained from the
training HWI offers our staff You never
have to ask for service lit lStore Name)

•Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

Club met last Wednesday eve
nlng In the home of the leader,
Ray Roberts

Officers elected are Paul
Roberts, president; Bob Kenny,
vice president; Joanie Bowers,
secretary treasurer, and Kristl
Benshoof, news reporter:- Slides
were shown on how to trim the
hooves of cattle, hogs and sheep

The next meeting will be Feb.
16 In ·the Merlin Kenny home..

Kristi Benshoof, news re
porter

A weight bre.aketown shows cotue
on Iced weighIng 900 pounds or more
on Jan. 1 totetec 500,000, down live
per-cent from a year ago. Those m-,
Ihe 700·899 pound gr(lp numbered
659,Q(l(J: a 30 per cent Increase. The
under 700 ccono category totaled
~16,OOO, UP"ll per cent Ir,om rest

.YC!~~;I(l<d' the october.Dece-rl,ber
quarter, NebrlJ~a leeders'mllrkeled

'910,000 lal. callie, up 14 per cent
form the corresponding~ periOd last
veer , Placements during the quarter
totetec 1,395,000, etee up'3" per cent
and a record number of placements
for the quarter.

cerue in 23 States Down
Cattle and calves on feed tor

sillughter market In the 23 major
ceute fe.edlng states totaled 11.928
million head on Jan, 1. down three
per coot from a year ago bul up 2~

per cent r-om January 1, 1975
Steers and steer calves on Iced
numbered 7.799,000, down six per
cent. He"ers and heifer calves
totaled 4,066,00'1. iI two per cent
.ncrease

By weight groups, there were a
total of 3,343.000 over 900 cooncs.
down four per cent, 4,284,000 at
700899pounds, down three per ceot.
and 4.238,000 under 700 pounds.
down three per cent from last year

Marketings 01 ted cattte for slau
ghtor durmg Ihe october December
quarter tctoted 5,694,000 a 15 per
cent .ncreilse tr orn las! year Place
menls durmg Ihe cerroc tOlaled

8,755.000, UP five per cent from a
year earlier

Cilllie tecoe-s Irf Ihe 23 metor
tocdmq etotev mt"nd 10 mar aet
6.\1i,OOO head during the Janary
March Quarter. Th,swouid be a four
per cent decrease tram Ihe tirsl
Quarter mar~e\illgs last year

to provide you
with quality products,
fast service, and low price~.

U.S.D.A.

Soybean Production Down
Soybean production In Nebraska

lotal~ 20.6 million ccsners. down 36
per cent from the 1915 crOp eoc-tne
tcwest production since 1971. Soy
been vteiee averaged 20 bnshets per
acre, tho. lowest yield smce 1956
Hay proouctton In Nebraska Iota led
62 mUllon Ions durlnq 1976. down
live per cent from 1975. Yields were
down ttve per cent on the 3.95
million acres harvested

{Continued from page 4)

A<;res harvested for grain were up
11 per cent from the previous year.

Sugar B-eets Down
Sugar beet production totaled 1.7

million Ions, down live per cent
from last year, The av(!ragc yield
was 20 tons per 'acre. Dry edible
bean produclloh lotaled Iwo million
cwt , 'hree per cenl aecver 1975
Acres nervested at 120,000 matched
1(151year'S reecre average

Cattlc on Feed
Nebril ...k,1 r,lllie feeder'" werl' fal

Ic-nrnq 158 million cillTle for slau
ghler milfket on Jan I, up 14 per
cenl from lasI year lind l6 per cent
Irom 1975, Of Ih,s fOlal, 96.ol,OOOwere
sleers. up 16 pl.'r c('nt from last
year, an(] 611,000 were he,lers a
10percenl.nUl.'asp

Morn Corn, Sorghum snd scveeens
. NebraSka farmers as of 'January

1. 1917 intend to planl more acres Of
corn, sorghum and soybeans but
fewer acres of oats /Ind the same
amQunlOI barley MId sugar beets ,
according 10 tne Nebraska Crop and
t.rvoerock Rl.'porting Service Actual
planlings are soetec t 10 departures
from prospective plan lings as larm
ers evatuate Ihis report and olher
laclorsiltpianling time

Corn producers p"pec! to plant
715 million acres 10 corn In 19/1,
two per cent above last year The
acreage would be Ihe iarg",sl sin<;e
1953 but stili far under Ihe 1931
record acreage ot 10.146.000

Sorghurn growers plan 10 plant 24
milliOn (Jeres 10 scr qhurn. lour per
cenl more Ihon 1976 This ecr eeqc
would be the largesl since 1967

Soybean p'lan"ngs, if matprial,zed,
would tolill 1 IS ilcres. 10 per cent
,)bove the prevIOUS yeM bul belOw
bolh 1974 and 1975plantings

Oat plantiQg ontenlions, <11BOO,OOO,
are down two por c"nl bul stili
would be Ihe second largest auC!age
5incel963

Bartey planfl'd acreage ,ntent,Ons
of 42.000 ,J(re~ dnd ~u~or beet mten
I,on~ of 86,000/Hres arl.' the ~ame as
the prev,ous year Winter wheilt
seedmgs ilS <,,>T,maled in December
were gown thrl''' p"'r (enl Irom the
prev'OuSy ..ar
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N, F. Weible, County Clerk
(PuOJ. Jan. 71)

salaries
Merl·s Econ·O Way. 9as
Northwesfern BetL January service
Farmer!> Slate Insurance Agy,. IlOnd
City 01 Wayne.f!ll!'Clriclty
wayne Skelgas. Inc. gas

Meefing \",as adiourne<!
,

ccrven Al,lto co" malntenance of equIpment ..
FredrlCkS~ QU.Co., memteeenee ...

tJl1lverslfyof Nebr., area agenls, etc .••.••••••••••.••.•.••.•••• "christian E, .eeranere, rent & ulllUla!
peoples NnJural Gas, gas ..
Mac!isQn :alon!cs, supplies .
Bankers'l;lfe Co" group' Ins , ..

'nvene Lovegrove, appraluls 1':
B. B. BiOrnholt. office rllnt .: .: .
Kirby, Duggan, McConn~lI, same .

RE<;tONAL CENTER FUND
Beatrice Slale'f)evelopment elr .. metntenence at' ~Idents .

COU.NTY ADMINISTRATtON FUND
salaries , _.. , .
ShIrlee Dargurz, travel expense ;...... . .:'; .."." '.
Thelma Moeller, mileage & postage
Wayne Book store. supplies .
Northweslern Bell, Jftnuary service

SPECIAL POLICE PROTE~TIOHFUND
Salaries ,.
'ore-s S""ply. supplies
GEC Mfg. Co., new lined, teceets
Wayne Book Store, new equipment

COUNTY ROAO FUND
Salaries
Mo. Valley Mchy Co .• repairs
Wheeler urv. St, Regis Paper, svccnee
Mert's eccn-o.wev. oas
Peoples Natural Gas. gas at Co. shop
Hurlbert·s Repair, labor & repair,
nerson-s Rep"lr, same
Wheeler otv. SI, Regis Paper. euccues
Wheeler Dtv. St. Regis Paper. same
Trl Co. N S Coop Assn .. propane

TOWN ROADS FUND
Village of Hoskins. Ro"d District No. 11 Fund

NOXIOU~ WEED CONTROL FUND

lalSIS ABSOlUTElY
THE FINAL WEEK

110% OffAll Wall Coverin,s Ordered

7,80000
7.800.00
7,800.00
4.800.00

8.70000
1. I~O 00

,6,.¥MJ.OO
6,500.00
MOO.oo

10,500.00
7,890.00
7,590.00

10,500.00
1,890.00
7.590.00
6.690.00

10.500.00
9,096.00
9.473.16
7,099.9'2
9,A73.76
A,200.oo

10,500.00
7,890.00
7.590.00
6.690.00
2.460.00
UOO.OO
1,260.00
9.<173.76
1,38000
1.380.00
6,69{1oo
1,62000

Bal<:lnCQ
17.546.~1

75.00
384.99
11419

16.56
159.27
180.00

14.50
lA.IO
55.75

457.20
20.00
6,45

""\>12,04
20.55
51.11
11.S6
34.02
JI.84

Same
Same
Same

""S488
Same
Same
Same

13.00 pe-r hour

U ..5Sper haUl"

GENERAL FUND
Merlin Beiermann, commissioner 01 Dist. 1
Kenneth Eddie, commissioner of mst. '2
Floyd C. Burl, commIssioner of otet. J
Norris Weible, coun'y clerk
Greta MorrlS,deputv county clerk
Dorolhy aees. Clerk
Leon Meyer. county treasurer
Lorraine JOhnson. deputy county treasurer
Pearl Youngmeyer,elerk
Karen McDonald, clerk
Shirley rrergen, parI lime clerk
.Joann Ostrander, clerk districl court
Ellen Carlson. deputy
Don Weible. county sheriH
5 C Thompson, depuly
Fred Rickers. county superinlendent
Maxine Kraemaer. clerk
B.B. Bornhotl. counly altorney
Keri Ly" RobfnSOn, clerk
Doris Stipp, county assessor
SUS3n E Wert, deputy
Eleanor Owens. Clerk
Amber Truby. clerk
Holli~ Gustafson, til" co"';ulti\nT
Don C Spitze. county aqen~

Dorolhy Grone. clerk
Chrostian E BargholZ, ~erv.cE' oll,eer
Pete .Jensen. cuslOdt,ln
Ruby Jensen, same
Anne Nolle, apprais,11 (Iprk
Dc-"Meek. same
E L .Hailey. civil delen~e direclor
E"l'lyn I~endrlckson. iilll ~urv('tllanc('

Mary Weible. same .
Kp,th r~ppa. same

~.20 per hour
'S2,00 per hour
S1.ooper hour
S2,OOperhour

COUNTY ADM'NtSTRATfON FUNO
TI".lm;:l Moe1ler. Welfare Dire(lor
"t"flee D"rqurz, 1M Tpch
Eun~e" John<;on. Clerk $2 52 per hour

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION
W,1frl'n M Gallop, dr-puly sher,If
LeRoy ),ln~Sen, sartle
LaVerle McDonald, Silme
Bonnie Hintz. clerk

WHEfiEAS. La 417 01' Ihe .1975 Legislative Session, now Statutel:l3:V'.45- to
83.'1.5J, proposes lall steoceros Ihat are nof, economIcally feaslble·fa( local
ceeeues 0 't' . .... ,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, tl:Jat the Wayne coun'.V Board
of Commissioners esxs t!'lal the portion Of LB ..17 Ihat deals with the
operational functions 01 the County Jails be repealed" and Ihat lall.Sfllndards
be drafted and approved by Ihe local County Boards, Dlstrlcf Judges and
Shet"lffs. .

• A Publl<; Hearing was hcld et 2 p.m. on the One and, Six Year ROad
P~ogram. Jim Koc~ and Duane Upton of Consolldat~ Engrneer,s. tnree .

'taxpayers and Jim Strayer. recresennna The Wayne Herald, were In
allendance:

The 'onOWlng R~olut!on wes adopt~:

BE IT R,ESOLVED by Ihe County cemmtsercee-s of 'he County Of
Wayne, Nebraska, Ihal fhe One and Six Year RoBod Improvement Program
as prepared by ConsOHdated Engineers· ArchItects 01 Norfolk, Nebraska, and
altached'herefo be adopf/?Q. The motion to approve the Resoultlon was made
by Burt and seconded by Eddie and Ihe roll call vote resulted In :ill Ayes.

tal ccmstocx asked' the cooperation 01 the Board 10 work. with the PPD
on road protects where !ne power lines are to be buri~.

Arlene Zoffka: representifl9 Ihe Winside cemeterv Boatct, mel wllh the
County Commissioners concerning the road improvement project along the
west sitte Of Ihe Winside cerneterv and discussed how 10 handle the
re installation 01 tne ·cemelery fence when the grading is flnlshed.

The current annual salaries 01 all COunty emmcveee are tlsted as
follows: •

COUNTY ROAD
Raymond Barg, rOild md,nT('nanc(' $] 25 per hour 14 88 overtime
Rod Haglund. sam" Same Same
Oelm<Jr Holdorf. S;:lrne 5am(' Same
Don Lilr;OCf1.same Same Same
Gerald PO~P'5h,l, ~;:lm" 1350
ROn,lld Kuhnhenf1, ,am" $325
M;:lur'(CLMJe, ,,1m(' Same
ROb,!cT r,'s~,'n, ~"mC) Sum"
Gdr'; 5'('I<e'">, s,,,n(' $275
VV,lrr,_·" .J"c6b<,('n, "Mnl,' $325
Ru~:,,:11 Pr,,,CI' '.M'" 5;:lmoc
D..nn,~ Smith, ·",rTW Same
MI'." ThomP<,Dn ',,,nle same

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL
Ru;~('11 LtNISay .J(. wpUtnferidenl 9.60000
Mar",n Karel. board member $1<100 pcr meeling
lesl,:,r Mc'nk.f;. ',am~ Sam('
John Owen~, ;am'" Same
Dwam~ Pe1hw,o;.ch ~am(' Same
Eno~ W,II'<Jm'" ~.lm" Sam(>

Ttlt' lollo",nq '.I",ms t,,~, aljdded ,1nd allowed V/arranls to be re,1dy lor
dl~lrltJul"Jn on JdnU.:.ory n. 191/
Warranls GENERAL FUNO

Towd?~ I_,ne·n Supply, Dec ,('r",ce
I'. Co Inc ~uppl ,r:~

D""n·', F"rrT' qil~

EflJQn'~ 51andMd Wash. gll5
N eo M 0.1 C.O gus
----O;-e~upply,'lres

KUIjI"r" ma,nfenanceof equ,pm..,nt
S,ou~ Valley Radio Eng S<lmt
W,nS,deMolor. same
Wdyne Book 510r,:,. n('w '"qu,pmN1~

F'(5r Nat,on,Ji Agency, hond
\/Jayn,: BOok Store·. ,uppl,,!S
Amoco Od Co" gas
Ext':'lls'on Board Mileagn, ordr:r~ illl,)C"f:d
MerchanfOil Co g,Js
Dept of Agr, Commun<callOn~,suppl,es
A,B. Dick Products. same
FuJelity Product~ Co. ~uPPfi(',

The Wayne Herald, );l!1U,1r'f ~erl<ice

VIUI
(Publ J.,n 27)

•DON'T BE AFRAID••

(5) Luverna Htllon
Clerk of tne County Court

\

WE'R~HE.R~TO HELPTHE PEOPLE AND BUSINESSES OF
OUR AREA t~ ClIAN.. 'G.·.E T.HIN,.. , .G.S F.OR.. THE BE.JTER.'.'. DON'TBEAFRAID -.. ,. .

JUSTASK. WE'D LIKETO H:ELF YOU.

'111111111

(SealJ

ATTEST;
Bruce Mordflorst. Clly Clerk

IPubl Jan. 20. 11. Feb J)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, wlll

receive bids Il;lf' a 1977 Police Crui.
ser ul1tll 8:(lO o'clock. p.m. February
8, 1977at the Office of the City Cierk,
J06 Pearl Street, Wayne, .Nebraska.
At this time, bid!! will be opened and
public(y read aloud. .

0:~7;:d a;~ t:ec~:~~::lo;.s l~ea~~
Clerk. There will be a trade· In of a
1975 Ford Sedan on this unit. '

Each bid sMB be accompanied by
a f;ertifled cnecx, or bid bOnd,
drawn 00 a bank which Is insured by
1hf.' F.D.I.e. in t-he Stale of Neeres
ka In an emocnr not tess than five
per cent IS per cenn 01, the bld~and

shall be made payable 10 the City of
wayne, NebraSka. as security fhat
the bidder to whom the contract 1'0'111
be awarded wlll enter into a can·
Iracl to turnl$h Ihe unit, Cl'tecks or
bonds accompanying bids nOf accep·
ted Shall be returned fo Ihe bidders

;The unit will be delivered to the
City ot Wayne. Nebraska. complele
<!Ind ready 10 operate

No bids shall be withdrawn ftfter
opening the bids Wllhout consenl 01
the C,ty of Wayne, lor a period of JO
days after the scheduled lime of
cj~ing bids

The City 01 Wayne, Nebraska,
reserveslherighlforejl!'Clanyor
all bids and 10 waive any infOrmal
,1'e5 tn n'ddrng

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By: F.B. Decker. Mayor

(Seal)

CITY OF WAYNE - SALARY
Per Year M Lamb. 10.296.00 B.

Dowling, 7.956,00. M Dorc~f,

5,1>1600; K Adams, 8,261100, Bro
g-ren.~'-'-"- ---- -

New employees Fulton. 5.48400:
Hepburn, 1,000.00. Mosley. 1.000 OG;
Htntz. 2,JO per nour

Hourly' Murray, J.5-0 per tlouc
I. fhe undersigned. C"y Clerk lor

1he City 01 Wayne. Nebraska. hNe
by certify tnat the aool/e includ~S

Ihe n,)mesol all employees as of 'he
pay periOd end,ng December 31.
1976

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Counl'f Board of Com

mlo;s,oners will meel on Tuesday
FetJruary 1, 1977 at Ihe Wayn~

c.ounty CourltlOuse trom 9 a m unlil
,I pm The agencta tor this meetmlj
L~ ilvallable for public Inspect,on at
Ihe Counly Clerk'S off,ce

Norris F. Weible. County Clerk
[Publ Jiln ul

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF

CO-PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVES AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Cilse No. 4284
Ir"I Ihe County Courl 01 Wilyne

County. Nebrask.a
In Ihe Maller 01 Ihe ESlate of

Emma Bernhardt. Decca;.ed
Slale of NebraSKa To All per!>on~

InTeresled ;n Sa,d E5tate
tlotice '5 hereby g.ven Ihat ~n

January 10. 1977. tn s<tld courl. m
Wayne County, NebraSka. 'I'Ie Regis
1rar ilPpomted Irene Slrate and
Mabel Schwede <"15 co personal
represenlatj"e5 of the estale Of the
decedent, and notice IS also qil/en
Ihat all claims against said estate
must be filed on orttef'(lf(! ft\(o 161h
d,ly Of March, 1977, or be fore"er
barred

Dated th,s 10th day of .January
1977

(5) Luverna H,llon
As;oc,al", County Judge

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 'PROCE~DINOS
, .-"' J.nu.,...., -II; 1917

:The Wayne .cqunty B.oard. 01 Comrl)lnioner$ per ,adlournment with
members aetermann, Eddie and Burt present. The, mInutes Of the pnx:ecl!ng
meeuna were read an~ eeerevee.

Advance notice 01 Ihls meeflng was published In The Wayne Her4ld~ a
'legal newspaper, on January l3, 19"17. .-

The Board gave the Courthouse cu.s'Odlan a C05' Of liVing raise: In the
amount of $10.00 per month. ~r

Jud.y Wllg, Sharon AnderSon and Denny certsen met with the BOard
ccncernlnathe R.O.W. to the LizzIe Von seaaere E~tate lancl.

The following ResolutIon was adOPt«S;

Deadline for ~II legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is es ~ollows:' 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday·s news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE ()F PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF

CONSERVATOR
In the County Court of Wayne

County, NebraSka
In the Malter-of the estere of

Gladys Hiscox, A crorectec Person
Notice Is hereby given that Della

Mae Hawkins has mec a ceunonfor
eppotntment 01 John v Addison as
Conservator of the estate 01 Gladvs
Hisco~ a copy 01 which is altached
hereto, which will be heard in this
Court the 10 day of February, 1977.
all0:oo o'clock a.m

Executed Ihe 7 day ot January.
197]

DeUa Mae HawlSin" Pe1ltloner
12133 Frankstown Road

PIttSburg, Pt>nns\llvanla1523S
(Publ Jan. 13. 2Q. 27)

(5.eal)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PET'TlON FOR APPOINTMENT

OF GUARDIAN OF AN
INCM'ACITATEO PERSON

In fhe County Courl of Wayne
County. Nebraska

In the Marter at trlE' Guardidnshrp
of GladyS L Hiscox, an IncapaClt.;l
led Person

N01ice is hereby lI,ven thaI DeUel
Mae HaWKinS has file<! wllh Ihe
above Courl a Pel, lion for appoint
ment of John v Addison as GUM
dian Of Glady~ L H,scox. a person
alleged To be an oncapacilatC'Cl per
son. a copy 01 ~<Iid Pelilion be;flg
attached hereTo Said Pelltion WIll
come on tor heartng belore Ine
above court on th€ 10 day of Feb,
1977. at 1000 O'clock am ,n the
County Courtroom of Wayne Counly
,n Wayne. Nebraska

Dated th;~ .Jan ,. 191/
Della Mae Hawkins, Petitioner

127J3 Frankstown Road
p,ttsburg. PA lS735

[Publ .Jan lJ. 20. 27)

NonCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case NO ~2~1

In the County CourT 01 Wayne
County. N'~bril;kd

In rhf' Mall(·' Of ttl{> Esl",t" ot
August Bronz'/nsk, DecC',)"ed

Slall' or Nc·or""ka, To All Con
cerned

Nol"" 'S h~rc'l:ly q'I«'n that <l

pellll.OIl ha; been filed for hnai
s('tllemenT hoor~rn, de1ermLnill,on of
heorship. onherllance ta~es. telCs ilnd
commiSSions. dls!r,but,on of ~SlaTe

and' approval ot final accoun1 and
wh,ct"l will boo lor hear In"

al thtS on Fr·b'lia", 17, 1917, a'
]]0 pm

Nortc'E OF "'ORMAL PROBATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
No 4185
In the County CourT 01 Wilyne

County, Nebrska
In the Mafler of the Eslate of

~~'Hiscoll.Decea:5etf-

Slate 01 Nebraska
TO' An pErsons interested in Said

Eslate
Nollce 15 hereby 9'l/en Ihal a

petdion for formal probate of the
Wdi of said deceased and lor ap
pointmenl 01 JOhn V Add,!,on a~

per~onal r",presenlative has been
Illed herein and ts"etforhcar,ng ,n
Ihis Court at Wayne, Nebraska. on
February 10, )977, allOo'clock<1m

Sillven J. Sl:Ctumaciler, Petitioner
Wayne,Nebrask.;l

IPubl Jan n. 20. 27)

TEXT OF PRE~'LtNG

ANNOUNCEMENT
On .June 1. 19H. KWSC was

granled a license by tne Federal
Communications Comml;sion fo
serv(!thepubt,clrUereslasapubl,c
Iru"leeuntil 1.197'/

Our lIcense e"p,r£!' on Junt: I.
1977 We must an app;icaltcn for
I,cense renewal IV,lh Ihe FCC Feb
ruary J. 1977 When filed. ,1 copy of
Ihjs applicatjon 'tlill be dvailable for
publicin5pectionduringourregulilr
busoness hours ft contains onforma

-~iOn concerning this station'S per
formanee dur,ng the las I three
years and projection') of our pro
gramm;ng durtng Ihe ne,,1 Ihree
year~

Indlv,dualswhowlSh 10 advise The
FCC 01 facfs relatmg TO our renewell
application ;:lnd 10 whether this
slation has operated in the publ'c
;nleresl ~houh:l liie commenl~ and
peTitions wilh Ihe Commi~sion by
May L 19n

Further infurrni}lion concerning
the commission·s broadcas-t license
renewal process is availabte at
Room 1<1, Val Pelerson FIne- Arts
Cente-r. Wayne Slate College,
Wayne, Ne. 68187, or may be- ob.
tained ,rom the FCC, WashingTon.
D.C. 20554. ~

(Pub!. Jan. V)

Luverna Hilton
Clerk 01 the County Court

PUBUC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
, MUST KNOW"

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Joinl Planning

CommissiOn will meet at 8 o'clock
P.M. Tuesday; February 1, 1917 al
the Wayne County Courthouse

l\Iorrls Weible, County Clerk
(Pub!. Jail. 21/

(Seal}
Charles E. McDermon, Anorney
lUI west Second
Wayne, Ne 68781

(Pub!. Jan. 20.17. Feb 31

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
ADJUDICATION OF INTESTACY,

DETERMINA TION OF HEIRS,
AND APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
No. <1286
In the County Court of Wi.'yne

County, Nebri.'ska
In the Malter of Ihe Estale of

Alden J. Dunklau, Deceased
State Of Nebraska
To: AI! Persons Interested in Said

Estate
NOllce IS hereby given Ih<!tl a

Pelltion lor Adjudlcarlon of Inles
lacy. Determination of Heirs and
Appointment 01 Darlene B. Dunklau
as Personal Representative has
been lilet! herein and is set for
hearing in the wayne County Courl
on February 14, 1977 at 11 v·clock
,m

Daled lhis 17th day Of J"anuary.
1977

r0THE qveWEAR~~NALS.
330 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk; .Nebratka
Phone 371••tOQ

Special Meeting
A spec:!al m~tlng will be held

at ,the Springbank Friends
Church Sunday at 1:30 p.m. to
elect Sunday school officers.
Cl'lUl':,chmembers 12 years of age
and older are eligible to vote.

Unit Called
rhe Allen rescue unit was

caned Monday· morning to take.
Edward .Uhl fa the Wakefield
Health Care Center.

Church Conference
United Methodist Church will

!'Jost a conference tonight
(Thursday) at 7: 30 with district
superlnfendent' Rev. Hughes
Morris presiding.

An administrative board meet
ing will· follow.

Members are asked to bring
cookies for a fellowship coffee
follOWing the meetings.

--=rhe Ken Linafelters retumed
home Friday evening following
a three-week trip to California.
They were housegoesfs of the
John Ralphs in San Diego. They
also vlslt'ed one evenIng with the
Fay Cloughs at San Juan Capis
trano, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hinds,
Ponca, and Mr. and Mrs. Junius
Hinds of Allen were belated
bIrthday dInner guests Thursday
of the Basil Wheelers, honoring
the host.

THIS COUPON WORTH ONE DOLLARU!
f'~ VALID ,llDAY, JANUARY 28thl
• • '. . SEAFOOD NIGHTATlES'STEAIlHOUSE

f.J!?:~u~i~~T::
[1&_$l~OFf AirUFFEri SHII"" DINNERA:::i
'("'i"'" ··•.····.···I.ES;sTEAkHOUSi7, ! , ·•. = .

;j,,:.;[,',> ;.. .'
yn.'frtlebir;) H,~r~tdf Thursc:la.y, J"A~ary 27,197:1

··:~':~l·!g~ ••••.NEW$.I...·Mii.~.~:, •.".r
,.rS'89$g9~~t!!Qt .TNT .

J ',,' ••' ", :TNT t"lC:n1:,e ,:Ex. The 8.1l1 -Klers toak their
,~,'te,~~1ol1':;.'.C1lJb" .memb~r,;' ~~ere 'daughter, Joy, to William Jewell
;'g~~~-).J::th,,~~~~r~~;$)neeffrigJa$t College,In M-'-sSourl ,Sunday.Joy
Thur&_~~y at the: fire hall. is enrolled as a second semester
, .~ ,aul:t:l~,,,was, held' to~ raise fresi:lman.
~" J~,dl ,5".ake:" at' 'the
'Ulur~.~I)ng.. . ." . '

,A ,ta~te table provided refresh
'~nt~ at. the close of ',: the; eve
;"'ng;,HQStes5e$ were Mrs,Virgil
Ferg!J:Scin and..Mrs. Harold Jqer.
'.. N~xf!h1E:~nitg ,~m be Feb. 17.
Tf:l.~ ,)~on~' "Enriching' 'Your
Relaf,IiJnshlps," wll.l. be,glWJl -by
Mrs. Virgil. Ferg,usan arid Mrs.
Merle'Rubeck. Hostes!es will be
Mrs.-' Esther Jonson and Mrs.
Merle Von ,Minden.



Thought
\ for _

.Today

There are those who
argue that .there is a dif
ference between private
morality and public .mer
ality. Those--who believe
this usua fly feel that
public morality is most

. important where getting
caught could be most em
~"....
not impossible to switch
between two different
standards of ,morality and
be convincing in erther.

Character is developed
when we strive for truth
fulness and fairness in
every aspect of our exist
ence. It works in our
favor, whatever we do.

Our years of experience
pius our deep understand
ing of human needs, en
ables. us 1Qserve ettecttve
Iy. You can call us with
confidence.

Dixon United Methodist Church r;
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Morning wcrsbtp,
9: 30 e.m. i Sunday school, 10:30.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.rn.v morning worship, 11

T,he Marion Quists were Frt.
day dinner guests in the William
Enstrom home, Oakland, and
evening guests in the Brent
Johnson home, Concord.

Nancy Bingham, daughter of
the- George Binghams, began
work Jan. 17 at Children's Mem.
er-ial Hospital in Chicago.

Kathy Hansen, Hawarden,
spent the weekend in the Gordon
Hansen home.

Guests Help Celebrate
Carol Diedlker, Slou:;: City,

was a Satuday overnight Clnd
Sunday guest in the Duane
Diedlker home.

Sunday evening guests there
to help celebrate her birthday
were Rev. and Mrs. Ppul Fried
richs, the Mil'tQrd Roebers and
Monte, the MJf.,k Roebers and
Mistl, the Mike Roeber family,
the Don E1ledlker famUy and
Eunice Dledlker and Dawn.

By Brian McBride

"We must be truthful
and fair in the ordinary
affairs of life before we
.can...he.--JruthM-.and fair in
patriotism and religion .:"

Ed. Howe

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams,:pastor)

Sunday: Mass; 10 e.m.

Wiltse
Mortuaries

...:--.~,-

~~- --L.....W
Wayne, Laurel and Winside

They also attended the funeral
of Henry Tuneberg in Arthur,
la .• Friday,

"BoR BLOCIt

"We do more
than. just
fill out tax

i~~~;. We canhelp
you save money."

Reason No.1 why H&R Block
should do your taxes.

People don't come to H&R Block-just to
have their tax forms filled out. They come
because Block can help them save
money. We dig for every honest
deduction and credit. And we see that
you get the benefit of the latest changes.

in the tax~laiiiw~.~~~~~~~

Guest Comes Saturday
Verde! Nee, Grand Island,

spent the weekend In the Leslie
Nee nome. Saturday evenIng
supper guests of the Noes were
the Marvin Greens and Victor
and the Dudley Blatchfords and
David.

Conference Participants
The Harold Georges attended

the combined conference of
NSIA, NWRA and NAI<D in
Kearney held last Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Driver's Exams
_Qixoo.--Count.y---9rlver-'-s-ticense
Examinations will be given Feb.
3 and 17, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.rn. at the courthouse In Poena.

Papa's Partners"
Papa's .Par-tners Extension

Club met last Tuesday afternoon
with Amanda Schutte as hostess.
Ten members were present.

Marie Schutte was the door
prjze winner. Mrs. Earl Mattes
wttt-tre th-e---Feb-.----t5-f;cs-tes-s--:----- -

Ladies Entertain
Mrs. Wilmer Hertel and Elsie

Patton entertained last "reesdev
afternoon In the Herfel l1'ome In
observance of their birthdays.

Guests were Jane Tomason,
Mrs. Ernest Knoell, Mrs.
George Rasmussen, Mrs. Fay
Walton, Mrs. Lawrence Fox,
Irma Anderson, Mrs. Allen
Prescott, Mary McGuirk, Mrs.
Bob Dempster. and children,
Mrs. Dick Chambers, Mrs. Cler.
ence Nelson and Velma Frans,
Osmond.

Dinner Guests
The Ellis Wilbur family, Dr.

and Mrs. Ted KInney and
family, and Leila Ebersole,
Bowie, Md. were Sunday dinner
guests in the Phil Hegstrom
home, Sioux City.

Hostess Has Birthdav
The Duane Dledlkers, the Don

Diedlkers, Eunice Diedlker and
Dawn, and Keith DJediker, Sioux
City, were Friday evening
guests in the Steve Dlediker
home, Hinton, to help the host
ess celebrate her birthday.

Host Has Birthday
Frtoev evening guests in the

Ernest Carlson home for the
host's birthday were the Jim
Erwins and .J.J., the Keith Wick
etts, the Emil Kamraths, the Vic
Carlsons and Kevin, Oscar cert
son and Mrs. Gust Carlson.

Sunday dinner guests were the
David Dolph family, North
Bend, the Harold McDonalds,
Neligh, the Jim Erwlns and J.J.,
Mrs. Joe West and Tersee, Mrs
Rick Bailey, Richie and Renee,
Sioux City

Twilight Line
The T~\llght Line Extension

Club met last Tuesday evening
in the Dick Chambers home with
ten members in attendance.

Mrs. Kenneth Kardell became
a member. Mrs. Marvin Har-t
man will be the Feu. 15 hostess.

Weekend Guests
Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield,

Omaha, and the Ted Armfields,
Marshalltown, were weekend
guests in the Dick Chambers
home.

DIXON NEWsl Mrs·~.4~d::~hlor.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

108 WestSec:ond
Open - 9 a.m.·~ p.m. Wee1td,a,ylJ" ?~,6 ,,~tur.)", ' _,

Phone 375·4144 NO APPOINTMENT CESSJ\R:V

Mrs. Fred Frahm was hostess
to the meeting of the Sunshine
Club last Wednesday. Nine
members answered roll call.

The afternoon was spent vlstt
ing. Mrs. Marlon Quist received
the door pr-Ize,

The club will meet next on
Feb. 16 In the home of Mrs.
Doyle Kessinger.

.The Wayne tNebr.I Herald, Thursday, Januar,V2!" 1977

Mrs~ Frahm Hosts
Sunshine Club

Group III
D.... _.iLftftOO--

-~---~ V7V--

Your Choice
Sale Price

BEDROOM
469.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, head-
board 269.95
749.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, 5-drawer
chest, and headboard, solid oak. 499.95
739.95 Triple Dresser. 5-drawer chest
and headboard, solid oak 499.95
739.95 Pine Double Dresser with deck
mirror, 5-drawer chest, headboard. 549.9S
899.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, door
chest, and headboard 599.95
939.95 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror
chest and headboard. . 639.95
990.00 Triple Dresser with deck mirror.
large door chest and headboard 679.95

1,029.00 Solid Oak triple dresser, large
landscape. mirror, a-drawer chest, and
headboard ........ .... .. .. ... .. .... 689.95

1.019.00 Triple Dresser; with deck mirror,
large chest & headboard. Oak. ' .. 699.95

1.039.00 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror,
chest and panel headboard, solid maple
...... .. 709.95

1,046.00 Triple Dresser, with twin mirrors,
large door chest, headboard .. 719.95

Reg. 439.95
421' Round Table
1 extra 18" Leaf
4 Swivel Chairs

with Casters

Reg. 259.95
36 • 60 x 72" Table

6 Chairs
Slightly Damaged

$14995

$29995

Choose from 6 Colors

Reg. $62995

Your Choice
Sale Price

DINEnES
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED

PRICES SLASHED

Group II

BIG REDUCTIONS ON

LAMPS, PICTURES

Reg. 289.95
42" Round Table
4 Swivel Chairs

Reg. 269.95
36" Oval Table

4 Matching Wood·back
Chairs

$19995

, SOFAS by Mosfercraft, Charles, Kroehler

SEE THESE GREA' VALUES TODAYI!

59.95
79.95
89.95
89.95
89.~5

Group I
Reg. $49995

You'r dI~tce

Sale Price

•·5 In, .

ROCKERS
RECLINERS

Buy Now &Savel

109.95 Black Naugahyde Recliner ..
139.95 Swivel Rocker, red velvet stripe.
169.95 Gold Velvet Occasional Chair
129.95 oYster white, Swivel Rocker
289.95 Velvet Occasional Chairs, 2 only
249.95 Green Floral Low-back Swivel

Rocker 99.95
249.95 Swivel Rocker, gold floral'.,. 99.95
149.95 Early American crlckett.Ro):ker . 109.95
269.95 Blue.green Velvet StripedJlockers

............................ :......... 119.95
269.95 Floral Occasional Chair. with wood

trim 139.95
229.95 Red & Gold Stripe Swivel Rocker. 149.95
229.95 Gold Velvet Stripe Swivel Rocker. 149.95
199.95 Brown Naugahyde. HI back Rocker

.................... 149.95
269.95 Orange velvet swivel Rockers. 159.95
219.95 Swivel Rocker plain white velvet. 159.95
229.95 Recliner, green nylon cover.. .. 159.95
229.95 Rust Nylon Recliner 159.95
239.95 Hi-back. floral 'swivel Rocker. 169.95
229.95 Swivel La·Z·Boy Rocker. 169.95
290.00 Mastercraft Early American Rocker

169.95
229.95 Hi-back Velvet Rockers. ·179.95
239.95 Swivel Rocker. plain gold velvet 179.95
269.95 Gold Stripe Swivel Rocker.. 179.95
278.00 La-Z·Bay Rocker-R!!<:liner 199.95
279.00 La-Z-BBYRocker-Recliner 199.95
269.95 Burrl~ Na~gahyde Rocker-Recliner

...... , .• : .. , 199.95
279.95 Naugahyde Recliner .. , 219.95
289.9~ Wallaway Recliner, black .. , 229.95
299.95 La-Z·Boy Early American Rocker-

Recliner , 229.95

279,95 Gold Velvet Rocker-Recliner 229.95
299.95 Swivel Rockers, gold & green velvet

........ .. . .. . .. , 239.95·
351.00 La·Z·E!0Y Rocker-Recliner , 249.95
369,95 Gold Velvet Rocker, Swivel Recliner

.: ...•..... ::.•...•................249.95J

..

j
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AtlehMefhodisf Women Meet in Wheeler Home

nUIUmUmUUWI"'I"'U'" Your New York Life

I
g Agent in

I
Wayne is

Ken Gansebom

INew'.... Life Insurance CO B'
§ 112 ProfeSllonal Bldg. • :4
~ Phone 375·1240I ~"a. HUlth. O""b"'l, 'ncom.....", G,OYP In.u'~noy, AnnYl!,.', P.n.,on P,.n. 
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New Agency, Plans. Open House
The husband 'and wife team 'of' bury HIgh School graduat~. She

Pat and Nancy Lashlel has graduated from Kearney State
opened ~n Insurance agency in College In ,1973' and taught In
Wayne. ' Falrfleld and for one year In it

.. Pat Lashlel and Associates Is rural Grant County School.
now located In the termer- The Leshtets have a son,
Wayne ,Federat, Savings and Edward, who Is four months old.
Loan bUilding at 305 /lAaln St. RIppey, an agent for Lashlel's

Pat and Insurance agent Steve agency, Is a 1976 Wayne State
Rippey will handle lite Insur- College areduste.
ance- tor several companies, Lashlel said a grand openIng
Lashtel, saId. Nancv will handle for his agency Is planned for
casualty Insurance. Feb. 16-17. .

Lashiel began seiling Insur.,
ance in 1975 after attendIng
Kearney State College and serv
ing two years In the Navy. He
was a member of the executive
staff of Consolidated Brokers In
stockton, Kans.

Mrs. Leshtet Is a 1969 Fair·

PAT LASHLEI (standing on lett}. wife Nancy, and Steve
Rippey review forms at the Lashlei and associates agency
at 305 Main 51. In Wayne Lashlei and Rlpey will be
handling life insurance policies. Mrs Lashlei will handle
casualty policies. An open house for the new agency is
planned for Feb. 16·1'1

9:30 e.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10.

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11

United Methodist Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: Church conference.
7:30 p.m:

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.:
Sunday school, 10; east district
administration board meeting at
Fremont. '

Community Calendar
T-hul'-S-da-v, Jan-. 27·;- Chaffer

Sew CJu~ cerrv.tn salad lunch
eon, Mrs, Ezra Christensen, 2
p.rn.: Rest Awhile Club. Mrs.
Ben Jackson, 2 p.m., Waterbury
Homemakers. Mrs Marlin
French, 2 p.m Girls basketball
at Walthill, 6: 30 p.m

Friday, Jan. 28: Knitting B,
Mrs. Clarence Larson, 2 p.m ;
Boys besketbst! at Ponca, 6: 30
p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 19: Junlor high
basketball at home with Wake
field

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Saturday: Conflrmatlon class,

received word, thts week of the
death of his sister, Mrs. wuttam
(Fern) Miller. age 63, of Mira
t.cme .. Calif. Funeral services
were held WedneSday in. Mira
Lama.

other survivors Include her
widower; a daughter, Angel.a, at
horne, anll two other brothers,
John of Ventura, Calif. and
Hubert of Arizona.

Students in Play
Allen High School students

Vince Kavanaugh, Shelly Pres
cott, Lori Von Minden, Brad
Brown and Joen!e Kreamer re
ceived a good rating for their
one-act play. "No Greater
Love," -w!'t-i-eh-was pr-esented·---at
the- district cornpetrtfon at
Wayne State College last week

Potluck Dinner
Allen Senter Citizens met at

the center Friday for a potluck
dinner. There were 25· in etten
dance.

The afternoon was spent play
lng cards and game.s.

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

Attending Sch~1

Mrs. Way ten Brawn' end Mi
chelle took Bradley. to.' Wichita
last Saturday where .fle will
attend 'classes at Wichita State
University, where he melors in
computer sctenceenqineerlna.

Pastor' Brown, who has been
attending EFA board meetings
in Oklahoma City, will join his
family Jn Wichita and return to
Allen the first of the week. .

Sister Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Whitford

Ladies Sew
The Dorcas Circle met at the

Lutheran. Church last Thursday
afternoon with eight ladles at
tending. The afternoon was

-spent working. ----QA . .quilts _for
Lutheran World Relief.

Mrs. Clarence Larson gave
the lesson and Mrs. Anita Ras
tede served lunch.

Disability Decisions
Are Made Jointly

0ri-,t~d,!,'~th'~di~~-WQmen.m,ef
Irqh&.hom,. of"Mrs;,ORal Wheel·
er . ~.'!'r.s~ay- wl,ttl :,16, members
"and', c.ne,.guest., Mrs, Shirley
,Ekd.a,hl~_ E;ast, Dlstrtct. social In
vo~vement chairman. lcjned the
group ,I,a~er.•,

:President' Mary, Lou Koester
presented each putgoing officer
with: a, bookmarker In eppreete
tjcn for' their work during the
pest year.

Several thank you notes were
read from persons who received
boxes 'at Chrisfmastime.
. The ladles voted to assist

financially with repair work
being done on the church.

Phyllis Geiger conducted a
--preageservlce, lJsing posters to

depict what the Methodist
Women accompl ished during
1976. Each lady was challenged
to pledge her time, .tatent and
monies f.or,,1977,

FolloYilng the meeting, lunch
was served by the offICers.

The decision on whether or not
disabled people are eligible for
social se<;urrty disability bene
fits Is a faint effort of the Social
Sec'urlty AdminIstration and the
Nebraska Rehabilitation Ser .
vices Division, Disability Deter
minations Section.

To get benefits. a disabled
worker must have worked long
enough and recently enough in
lobs covered by social security.
The work record is checked by
social security. Most workers
need at lest five years of cov
ered work in the 10 years before
they become disabled, although
for workers disabled before age
31, the requirement .cecreeses
with age to as tittle as one and
one half years of work.

Under the law, payments can
be made to disabled workers
and their families if the worker
is seve-tv disabled and not ex
pected to be able to d, any sub
stantial 'Qainful work for 'a year
or more.

Medically that means a physl
calor mental Impairment that Is
expected to last, or has lasted,
for at least 12 mQnths ~ or is
'expected to result in death.

The actual decision on whe
ther or not a worker is disabled
within the meaning of the social
security law is made in the
disabiJity determinations section
by two disability evaluation spe
cialists, one of them a doctor,

In most cases they reach a
uectstorr-basee OJ) the medieal
reports from sources listed by
the worker .:..:- ffW~' doctors. nos
ptte!s and other institutions that

I

have treated the disability. The
worker Is r esponstbte for
charges, if there are any, tor
these reports.

Or they may need addltfonal
information, tests, or exemfne
ttcns to make the decision. The
government pays for those.

Conditions ordinarily consid
ered disabling under the social
security law include severe
heart disease, progressive can
cer , a severe mental Htness, per
manent kidney failure, and loss
of meter tunction of both arms
or both legs

The definition of disability
under the social security law is

. a ccmperttrvetv severe definl
tron. People can be eligible for
disability benefits under some
other programs but sfill be inel!
gible under the social security
program.

The workers is notttted of
disability determinations sec.
ttcn's social security disability
dedsion in an explanatory let
ter. I f benefits are to be pa to.
the letter tells how much a
month they'll be and when to
expect the first check. If the
worker Is found ineligible, the
letter explains why and tells
how the decision can be appeal.
ed.

The disability determinations
section also considers whether'
or not vocational rehabilitation
services might help a disabled
worker get back 'to work. The
SCi .i,t:es iAeltHIes- -£O\ffi$0-l.l-n-g~

teaching of new skills, training
In the use of prostheses, end job
placement.

DRIP COFFEEMAKER
This is a fantastic price for the Mirro-Matic Drip Coffee
maker. 1~O Clipsof freshly brewed coffee takes Qnly 8%
minutes. ,Coffee automatically keeps -Warm ~i1e

serving; Incl. 25, paper filters. teflon-coated steel
warming ptate.easv-pour carafe, MO,193-76
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Legislative bills flood l)nicameral hopper during opening period . .'. 'I
CAPITOL NEWS' trtet, fish and wildlife,. pcfIlutlan control, board should be 'In charge of all 0.1 Koch ar.gued the -ccmmjsstcn he 5Ug· dozen tax c;hange'proposals - IncludIng above that. Peters would eliminate the.5 j:~

LfHCOLN - Bills ..cover:lng a wIde recreation and conservation uses could Nebraska's public' postsecondary eeuce- gested would decrease the chances for three he said could produce about $4 per cent.. ':~

varIety 'of topics flowed Info the leglslil· netbe leopardlzed by any transfer. tlonal Institutions. the governor to make politically mottve-' millIon for the state's highway trust..,and ~
tlve ,~pper during the. period when Indl· Other bills would give' landowners He Is promorllilg a ccnstttuttonel ted appointments to the board, He also general funds. ' Jail Standards ~

~::~::~:a::~~lI~~I~~s~~:a~e~r,.~~.10 ~~~~tsU'::d~~~erW~~~erfO~h~n:~~~rt~u~~ ~r;:l:~':::;t o~"lN~~ar'a~~ul~:I:: ~~t ~~~ ~~P:3~~~~ :::a~~e: ;har:;lnf~lIf_~~~ $~~~~ fo~h~e~;::tl~gea~~;esb~it~t::e~ot~~~~~ A lively topic among lew enforcement ~
The .I~rge batch of proposals Incll"lded poses on their land and would guarantee gents. Dworak Is proposing creation of. a members "and about $70 a day for change cigarette, sales and motor fuel ~:~~~~IS Is that of ~nlmum lall stan- ~

several' sure to trigger heated debate them use of surface water adjoining ·thelr ", nine-member board ~f trustees that part-time mefnbers with the a~gument tax collection fees. That became evident ~galn during a ~
:~. because they' deal with the control end- land. t would: be the governing body for the they have a mIssion similar to county Peters Is proposing a graduated fee to recent explanation of proposed [all sten- %

~ :~;a£~t~l;;~:~f:~~~e;~~~ ~~:%~ll~~~~:~n~·$~:i;n~i¥'~~~~ :;:~~~~~:r£~:.~f~!!~:~ira;~~~'· ~~::Z:::I:n:f':::ldn::~~::I::m:~. ?:a~~:t~'c£,~,~r~:~~~~:t;~~~t~:i~f.~ ~:~:':;:·~~a::I:at::r:kSJ:~~::::I
i: Maurlc:e Kremer of Aurora Is chairman. Under this proposal. the State Health HIs bill would also strike B constltu· mission would be epocrntec by tfie would have the fee range from ffve per the State Department of Correctional Ser- :::::
)$.'.:.'.:.. auAmthoOrn,,ge.thuenmdeWrasStrL'cBt 2'Ipr.o.cWehd'vCrhesW,OUthl,de Department would be empowered to tlone I . clause .that permits the student governor after he, had received reccm- cent for the first half mlllton packs down vices to develop the standards, whIch ~

make rules and regulations governing. body president from each et the untver- mendatlons from "the secretary of state, to one per cent for eight million or more. have met stout opposItion In many::-:::
~ Interbasln transfer of surface and ground licensing of well drillers, septic tank and slty of Nebraska's three campuses to be ettcmev general, chief [usttce of the The change, he said, could bring the state secttone of the state. ::~'
~:: water. Generally. no person ccutd wl.th- pump Installers. non-voting regents. Nebraska Supreme Court and the state $600,000. Standards administrator Bob Cote ad- :~;l draw or divert water from outside 'the The bHl provides for a rune-member The Columbus lawmaker would like to director of ccrrecttcnat services. Another Peters proposal was that fees vised the committee the proposed rules .

~ ~oS~ t~~ ~~~I;as~~h~~art~~:a~/:k~~: ~~IIS~~~tr~~~~I~::~~~tnh9 =fn~' ~~ ~~~;:~~;~t:I,x:.~::~~:~~:~:~~tl~;fl~:~ bo~~~\Sae~1 ~o~~~~IS~n~a~~~~~~a~t: paid businesses for collecting sales taxes ~nnt~ ;f~~~~a~~~~ta:f;r ~~~; hc:;;~:ro~I~~~
~ 3r~~L::~~~;:b~~~'da~0~~v~~~~ f~~:~:~n~~'d the Health Department by the ,eglslature ~~~;~t~f t~:e N;~r::;. :~aIO?~sti~~t:~~ :~~:~1~I~:~:b::;£fl~~£~:~:~~~ ;~.~~e attorney gener.' and secreterv ot
~:: slx s1ate._agencles, Together With .J!'le ~;;o~~t~;s~:~aauss~h~ a::I~~e~~n~h~~ , P~role Commission I ..... Each would have to hold an academic generate as much as $3 mlHlon tor the he~rinag~dl~~n;heC:teha~:ldbee~ne rr~~:~~
t: director, of the Water Resources Depart- of the state-s safe drinking water act by a Many of tHe first bills on which public ~~it~~~n~rtoP~:~:~~~1a~~~~~e;~~c~~~~eee~ state. ' across th~ state. a

~. ~~~~~;:c::r:C~:~~dd~Veevr~II:.rUles a
n
9 previous le'glslature." :~~~in~:t~:-ew~~ldR~f;t~nno;~~~n~:~:;d forH;h:s~il;ha~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ear~~~~:~ CO~:::I~~t~et~~~:~~~a:~scC;:nen~r~;~~~~

~: Among provisions In the blll Is one that Dworak Amendment Koch's LB 69 which proposed creation ot Tax Bills In motor fuel tax collection fees. Dealers county to close its lall because the poweri the basin of origin'S water supply for Sen. Donald Dworak of Columbus con- a five-member State Parole Board Nom. State tax commissioner wtutern Peters now get two per cent on the first $5,000 to order renovation or construction of

i;.:=:~~;:;:~::;:;;':;::::;~~;~I;:~::;::;;:~:;~;:;::::;:;~:;:;::~es pursuing his belief that a sIngle Inatlng.Commlssion has given the Revenue Committee a collected and .5 per cent for amounts facillties rests with the district ludges.

10 years ago
Jan. 26, 1967: Harold Loberg, owner of

Loberg Construdion Co" Carroll, is the
new chairman of the Wayne County
Centennial, Ccmrrtlttee. He Is the first
chairman of the group has had since Don
Johnson resigned when he moved to
Stanton last fall.. Wayne County com
missioners voted unanimously Tuesday In
favor of submitting the proposition of an
area vocettonet.tecbnrcet school to the
voters of the county at a specret election,
posssibly in April. . The annual chili
feed sponsored by Wayne MrS. Jaycees
will be held Thursday (tonight) at the
Wayne Woman's Clubs rooms In the
Wayne City Auditorium from 5 to 9 p.m.

ship contest Members of the State
Drouth Disaster commiHee will meet
with Wayne county officials to discuss the
cosstbtttttes of declaring the county a
disaster area 'In order to qualify farmers
for participation' in the emergency feed
program

YOU}\ND
YOUR CAR
By tha Automotive Informal/on Council

Model choice has tumbled to a 17-year
tow, cars are weighlrl~fless arlc-oufSTde
dimensions are shrinking. However, the
number of auto 'lndustry brand names
are about 1riple the level of 18 years ago.

The Automolive Information Council
predicts the variety of names will can·
tinue at least for the rest of this decade.
There are 56 today, according to the
late~1 AutomotIve News count, and it's a
cinch to hit 59 this spring. Chrysler
Corporation IS poised to bring out a fresh
pair of luxury compacts - Chrysler
LeBaron and Dodge Diplomat. Lincoln
Mercury is readying Lincoln Versailles, a
competitor for Cadillac's Seville, this
sprmg.

Model choices, meanwhile, have
dropped to 254. The ail-time peak was
1970when 375 different haratops, conver
tibles, coupes, sedans and wagons
dazzled the customers. One car division
boss even boasted that his company could
go through- an entire model year of
production with no two cars exactly
alike. The demise of the convertible and
sharp decline in two and four-door
hardtop production were two of the big
reasons why model choices was slices.
The dominant facfor'was the,hlgh cost of
providing so much variety.

The brand name picture Is a different
story. It focuses on size and use of
automobiles. Back in 1959 there were
only 19 car names and the production
really came in three sizes -, standard,
medium and large. Large generally was
synonymous with luxury. What happened
was the growth of ,the Imports, especially
Volkswagen. American Motors already
had gone the small car route but the Big
Three finally got Into the act with
Chevrolet Corvalr, Ford Falcon and
plymouth Valiant In the 1960model year.
The natural outgrowth was an In-between
entry which we now refer to t.as the
Intermediate line. Sporty cars like Mus
tang came in the mld·Slxtles and ,prompt·
ed another ,surge In brand names,

Th,e growth In two and ihree·car
families has been chiefly responslb:le for

• ·the big :increase In car names. For' most
families, It was more practical to have
two different sl:z:es of automobiles.• The
second car, for ~xample, genlitrally Will
smaller and used for t,.,;s clo", tOt~,o~e.

/ii'··,,;H.:;,j

WATBAas
W'BEN'

By Brad Aruler.OR

20 years ago
Jan 24, 1957: Joyce Cook, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Paul Cook, was named
winner of the district DAR Good Citizen

30 years ago
Jan. 30, 1947: The Wayne Chamber of

Commerce presented a check for
$1,060.75 to the board of education Mon
day. This sum was cleared on the
wrestling match sponsored by the Cham.
bel' of Commerce and will be applied on
the purchase of 100 new band uniforms,
total amount being about $4,000 ..
Herman Luellman, Winside, left Friday
for Hartington to assume his new duties
as depot agent there Martin Willers
bought the Ernest Splittgerber farm and
Jack Osborne will move to the place this
spring The, Splittgerbers are moving to
their ranch near Van Tassel. Wyom.

The only way. ovt oJ this proll/em is
total deregulation of gas prices. Tempor
ary waivers of ~the rules can paper over
the cracks for another winter or two, but
that would only postpon~ the Inevitable.
However, since deregulation Is politically
unpopular, I am not too optimistic about
the prospects. It makes a dandy Issue for
the demagogues

Would deregulation cause hardships for
present users ot natural gas? Well, it
wouid certainly cause a price increase at
the con~umer leveL although not as great
as you might think (most of the cost of
gas service goes, to pay for the dlstribu·
lion system, not for the gas itself). And
whatever price increases occurred would
undoubfedly be phased In gradually to
ailow people time to adjust.

Nobody ever likes higher prices. But let
me pose two extremely relevant ques
tlons which deserve consideration on both
the indivIdual and the national levels

~By.'and.large, consumers who use
coal, electricity or fuel oil for heat are
now paying the free· market price. Why
do those who use natural gas deserve a
special subsidy not available to others?
~Would you rather have gas at $2.50

per thousand cubic feet. or not have gas
at $1.42 per thousand cuble feet? ~

Rlch~d lesher, U.S. Chamber of Com
merce.

15 years ago
Jan. 25, 1962: Sunday Sf. Paul's Evan

gelical Lutheran Church, Winside,
marked the occasion of being free of debt
with a mortgage burning Wayne
State will participate Wednesday In a
new educational technique that may
develop into a share-the-teacher program

. Wayne and four other colleges wlll
join in a transatlantic telephone hookup

25 years ago to heer.e London professor lecture on
Jan. 24, 1952: Ralph M. Carhart, English history.. Mary Ann Darcey,

Wayne, was elected president of the State ta-veer.orc eighth grader at St. /lAary's
Normal board Saturday at a meeting school, Wayne, became the county's 1962
held in Lincoln A hurricane wind spelling ~_hampion Saturday afternoon at
----ctrtvtrrg-a--f1TIe~ffasreerrasneatne__________rnecfly-auditorium.

Wayne area Monday and Tuesday caus
ing considerable inconvenience to resi
dents and correspondents' news letters
from 12 communities failed to arrive
because of interrupted mail service
Gust Carlson, Concord, has. retired as
[eottor of Concordia Lutheran Church. He
has, with the help of his daughter Helen,
served in fhis position 26 years A new
organ was Installed in Concordia Luther
an Church, Concord, last week. The dedi
calion recital will be given soon by Prof.
Albert Carlson and his family from
WSTC

Our liberty depends
Ofl the freedom of the
press, and fhat cannot
be limited without be
log to st ~ Thomas
Jefferson, letter. 1786.

I

Commission is required to regulate the
wellhead price of natural gas sold in
interstate commerce.

The inevitable re~ult of lederal regula
tion has been to hold the price of gas well
below the levf!1 necessary to attr;'lct
producers to discover and develop new
supplies. It h·as also encouraged wasle of
a fuel that should be reserved for
premium uses

Why can't the F PC permit a realistic
ally high price? Because every time it
tries it gets sued by so·called consumer
representatives who demand that fhe
price be "cost based." And what's wrong
with that? "Cost based" to a regulatory
agency means last year's cpsts, not this
year's costs or next year's costs. In an
Inflationary economy, the difference can
be ruinous. "Cost based" also means
average costs. But the energy company
exploring on Alaska'~ North Slope or
offshore in 900 fee1 of waler is not
experiencing "average" cost!'.

An idea of jusl how lar from reality the
"official" prices are can be gained by a
comparison of free·markef intrastate
rates and federal Interstate rates. Gas is
selling in the producer states for $2.50 per
thousand cubic feet. That's what It's
really worth, In contrast, the federal
cellfng for newly-discovered gas Is $1.42
per thousand, and much Interstate gas is
stilI moving under confracts reflecting
earlier ceilings around 40 cents

Thanks for remembering

Dear Editor:
I wish to thank the Wayne Herald lor

the Christmas gift and all my customers
who remembered me at Cnrtetmastro-e
~ Roger Prince, Winside carrier.

Winside

world market now, think what would
happen If the loan rate were placed at
$3:50. Wlth one-third ot U.S. wheaf ncr
mally going to export customers, the
wheat glut would tntensttv and the costs
of storage mount. Wheat sitting In stor
age Isn't going to feed the world's
steadily growing population

The immediate answer to this situation
Is sure to be a form of government
subsidies 10 producers. This didn't work
In 40 years of farm programs and Isn't
likely to work any better now. As one
political realist said, "The farm program
used to cost the taxpayers $4 to $5 billion
per year, but now Is down below $1
billion, The taxpayers aren't going to
stand hftched for going back to S4 and $5
billion a year progr,ams." Remember the
cry that went up when it was found Ihat
the 1972 wheat, sale to Russia was
subsidized in accordance with a law that
had been in existence and used since
J949?

There just aren't any simplistic an
swers and most farmers know that better
than anyone else. - M. M. VanKirk,
Nebraska Farm Bureau.

.:rUMP ABOARD I

ti

Deregulation of natural gas advocated
Ask the tolks in Dalton, Georgia. if

there Is really a shortage of natural gas
D1 ..-rJday, Jan, 14, they received 11
hours notice fhat their supply would be
cut back by 52 per cenl. It was, Dafton
suffered an Immediate loss of 8,000 jobs

Other communities all over the nation
are experiencing sImilar curtailments,
although few ~ so far - are as drastic
as Dalton's

What happened? First, this winter has
been unusually severe over most of the
country. The prolonged cold weather has
increa~ed the need for fuel of all kinds, It
has also trozen many navigable water
ways, whleh prevents barge deliveries of
petroleum products and coal, Industries
deprived of these fuels must either shut
down or switch to natural gas (If they
have the equipment). So the demand lor
natural gas has suddenly ballooned

Second. this sudden increase In demand
Is meeting dwindllng supplies ot gas. Gas
production peaked In this country In 1972
We ,~re now using more every year than
Is being added to the reserve, Our
present reserves are good for only eight
or nine years at most

. This situation should not come as.8
surprise. The National Chamber, the gas
producers and othe business group~ave

been warning that It would happen for n
years. That's rIght, 22 years ~ ever since
the Supreme Court decided In the Phllllps
Petroleum case that the Federal Power

700million bushels will go under loan, this
year. By next July, the carryover of old
crop wheat is expected to be over one
billion bushels for the largest surplus that
has developed since the early 1960's.

The Soviet Union and most of the
major wheat producing countries had
excellent crops in 1976 and overall world
supplies have 'gained considerably. The
international grain trade has changed
(rom a seller's market to a buyer'S
market and U.S. grain producers are
losing sales to competing nations. Farm
commodity"'exports from the U.S. ex
ceeded $22 bilion last fiscal year and
contributed to a favorable balance of
trade for the natlcn Exports this year
have already dropped off and the nation's
balance of payments has been running in
the red by sizable amounts, wIth part of
the reason being our huge pay-outs tor
foreign 011. This puts Increased cressore
on the value of the doltar In world trade.

The problem stacks" up when some
farm groups and politicians advocate
raising federal target prtce and loan
rates for producers to "100 per cent of
parlty and costs, at production." Not long
ago .a wen.known termer declared con.
cerning the ccet-prrce squeeze currently
on U.S. farmers: "All you have to do Is
raise the loan rate on wheat to $3.50 and
you would solve everything,"

If U.S. wheat is being pr-Iced out of the
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Price competition creates farm dilemma
, '

CARE FOR YOUR CAR
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

The fad that the United States Is
currently being undersold In the world
grain m~rket Illustrates the dilemma of
those who must admtnlster federal farm
policies.

In late December, U.S. exporters otter.
ed U.S. domestic wheat on the world
market at $2.89 per bushel, but Canada,
with a record 1976wheat crop, was filling
orders at $2.50. Argentina and Australia
are about ready to harvest their new
crops and have been competing aggres
sively for exports.

Sen. Milton R. Young of North Dakota,
a major wheat producing state, recently
took pert In the tour by' U.S. senators
(Including) Sen. Carl Curtis of Nebraska)
ot the Peoples Republic of China. tn a
newsletter describing his trip, Sen.
Young reported knowledgeably on what
he observed concerning China's eqrtcul.
tcre. And, he told of the conversation
with a Chinese official who told him, "We
have not been buying your wheat because
It Is too high." Sen.' Young said the
Chinese official told him they were
buying Australian wheat for 13 cents per
bushel less than what they would have to
pay for U.S. wheat.

Meanwhile the loan rate on U.S. wheat
15 at $2.25, having been raised to that
level last Oct. 13. Wheat producers are
puHlng more wheat under loa~ and ,the
USDA hee estimated that probably 400 to
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SOFT & DRI
8-0z. Anti-Perspirant

ALLEREST

Johnson &Johnson

BAND-AID

100 Tablets $2'9 Value

ARTHRITIS STRENGTH
BUFFERIN

. ..... . Sheer Strips

'i~\.II~I.l~.'" 70 Bandages
. Istrips '. '. 69;t1p

, ~ . '. Reg. 974 ,.,.
1~~1111~

.- S2S

g~t

Ceftttbtcate

COll1pQunenls 01

Qihsons

Tube Make-Up

COVER GIRL

Reg. $1
67 99~

69~

EARTH BORN
Creme Rinse & _Conditioner

8-0z. Reg. $]27

DRISTAN
Nosal Mist Decongestant

CRlOMULSION
Cough Medicine 4-0z. $10'1 Value

3-0z. MINIT-RUB

2 ~ftee '

CJLCRets; f
~

to a u\Aollle §-

ID! qjOUk ChOlcr f
COll1pQiJJIents oj u'e §

§

, gay ~JI,ealek !

Deep-Down Pain Relief 49~
Reg. $]57 ."

':!'J!~~#:::'~~!
••••. "0' PRICES EFFECTIVE ~~~\d

l
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26 ~~V

THRU
EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

RIGHT GUARD
• Anti-Perspirant

--'-Qiii.... ~ - -5-0z. Natural Scent

~. Reg. 97'
\~,

\ !~$l, 49~
'W·

~.",-. '. -: .' I~Oz.

1~$147
$285 Value

Ladies

All· Men's

Style

180

Sports Mittens

Assorted Sizes «lind Colors

Boys

Shirt &
Sweater

Vest

Knee Hi Socks White' '.r.(~

Ladies Sizes 9-11 77Cf /f
. Reg. $1 27

Girls

Ladies

100% Polyester

Slacks

Ladies

Reg. S4)97

.Values to $6<r7

Turtle
·Neck

Sweaters

Fashion
~BOYS Center

Pull-Over
Sweaters

Boys Brushed

Denim
Jacket &

P-an-ts

Panties Sweatshirt
Sizes 4 to 14 ~_ Pull-Over

--_._--_._._-----_._---_.._- - --------- '._- .-._--- -- ..,-------".. , --- -,._.-.._------~-----------

Pkg. of 10 Fashion $
$. 97 Center 300

Reg. $3
99 2 Reg. $397 . .

.•~
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Sure Start

Tank Type

PA.I.~

DIICO••"
CI:.,.••

$297 .
LHntt 2 Gallon

ENGINE HEATER

1 Gallon

Model 301 or 30

for Rifles or Shotguns

1,500 Watt, Reg. 51099 $700

25%·OFF

4-Ply Polyester

ALL SNOW AND MUD TIRES

Hunting Pants •

R••• ·... $500

Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.w p.rn.
Saturday - 9 a.rn..« p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-5 p.m.

Camouflage Cotton

Shirt Jacket
Reg. '6" _ $377

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE

33C;

Nylon Foam Back

Snow
Brush

With Scraper

Holds 12 Shells and Game Carrier

HuntingYe~t

Reg. 5467 No. 101

While They Lastl

GUN CASE
Weather Shield

,-- ,
•. J

.- . ~

:~.•.~..! i."" '4l ' I
).,J ~---_ .
'I ' __, ,

47~

47~

77~

PLAYTEX
Baby Nurser Starter Kit

WHILE SUPPLY LASTSII
-294f

IONITE

Nlg~t '!imllCold Medicine

For Children

12-0z.

Reg. $)87

Johnson &Johnson

Analgesic Sleeping Aid

30 Toblets Reg. 51 17

. EXCEDRIN P.M.

Plastic Strips
BAN 70 Bandages

. ':: '.. Re~.;1~~-L9~--
~17j,"WH ,~,;l"""" • U

.-

CLOSEOUT

FLOSPIK Reg. 93<

36 Djsposable Flossing Tools

6-0z. lIQUIPRIN

On Discontinued Sizes
of Health andBeauty Aids'

Sentry

29~

ALBERTO

47~

Fensor

69< Value

4-0z. Creme Rinse

69< Value

RIGHT'GUARD
Anti-Persplrant

8-0z. Natural Scent

Reg. $-)69

TOOTH BRUSH

ELASTIC BANDAGE
2" Width 5% Yds. Long

$1 95 Value
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Feder.' regul.tloM
require a subst.ntial

penalty for WithdraWals
01] certificates.

....---.-..

~-Iww-m-Udl----y-e-u-WaR-t------to--hVe--When ''Iou-retire aAd start--sovtng--today-.
You'll be able to look .orward to a retirement of leisure and comfort. You'll have
'.M 'nJmev to- do the --t.hings you've always wanted to do, the money to enjoy
retirement years in complete financial security.

Look at the chart below ... see how much you can save by the age of 65 if you
start saving regularly at Columbus Federal NOWI
Begin SAVING at age 20 - SAVE 520 Per Week - at age 6S YOU INVESTED
$46,800 - YOUR MONEY EARNED 5148,671.19. YOUR SAVINGS TOTAL
5195,477.79. .

•
Our fr6,8SIflllbt O;fer,JorS""in,Expire. Monel;,y, Jonllor;3Ja,

How much can you save by age 651

OPEN A DAY TO DAY ACCOUNT WITH OUR
NEW PRESTIGE PASSCARD AND YOU EARN •••

~-.

W'henYou .Retire

\

Cars,. Trucks·
Registered

Business
notes.

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1911
Carr Me1l1ek,Wayne. Fd
Farmers Mulual Insurance. Wayne,

Fd .

Bernard Wrede. Hoaktns, Chev,Pkp
conrad sonr. Wayne, 'hev Pkp
Oon;:lldoenrers,' Wayne, Fd

1976
Emil vehtkamp. Wayne, Fd Pkp
Charles Junek, ~andolph, ecnt"
Albert Meyer, aancctcn, cnev Pkp
La"ah Mac.leleWSki. Wayne, ply

Uclnda L"nginb~~~-Hoskim-;Fd
Terra Western ceeeerenen, Wayne,

~ In'~'1 Trk
1973

Walter aavss. Wayne, cnev Pkp
Arnold Siefken, Wayne, Fd
Ritch workmen, Wayne, Chev

1912
Ronald War', Wayne, GMC Pk.p'

1971
nmolhy Johnson. Wayne, Fd

1970
john E. Kay, Wayne. Chev
etwryl Siefken,W<Jyne:, Fd
F(ank Prather, Wayne, Fd

1969
Randy McCrighT, Wayne, Mere

19&8
«avnneuch. c ecd S. Trucking,

carrou. Chell Pkp
1967

Anr'1 Marie s ees. Randolph, Buick
1966

John oreve. .rr.. Wisner, Fd
1965

Charles Kagochl. W,1yne. Chev
1963 •

Dav',d Cheyney. Hoskins. lnt e'! Pkp
1961

Dearld Hamm, Wayne. VW

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ganse
born of Wayne recentl y attended
a New York Lrte Insurance
Company annual general office
meeting In Sioux City.

They learned that the SloulC
City general office had the
greates1 year in its history with
an Increase in annual premium
received of 28.8 per cent and
more than $101 million total
volume sold .In_J2Z6 •._Ga~~bQ..-n

--is-a-'-Ne;--York Life agent In

Wayne

perttctpents at the Universlfy of
vatencte campus. Tours will
take participants to Madrid,
Cordoba, Sevu!a, Granada and
Southern Spain.

Germany: The Bingen area Is
the tocetton for studies In Ger
many. Afternoons wJIf;'be free
tor sightseeIng in rrfer. St.
Goar, Frankfurf; Heidelberg,'
Bonn. Rudesheim a,nd Batt Krez
neck. Also Included are a visit to
a vlneyar~ and ~el~pl"obe:

Britain: Beginning wlfh seven
days in Edinburgh, the cepttet
of S'cotland, travelers, will 'foen'
move on to York, followed by
four to flve days free travel via
Br-itreil. Passes for Britrail offer
unlimited 'free travel anywhere
in the United Kingdom. London
marks the core' of the BritiSh
Institute, offering academic and
entertaining stImuli during a
two-week stay. Side trips go off
to Stonehenge. Hampton Court,
Stratford and Canterburgy
CathedraL

Dates: Britain, May at-June
2B; Germany, June B-July 7;
Spain, June 28-July 26; and
Scandinavia, June 15',]uly'12.
,Registration; Individuals

Interested in one of the Insti·
tutes should contact Charles
Kay, director of international
education at Wayne State Co!
lege.

Carroll

$880. 'Inducted In the retescre
round-trip- air transportation
[rom Chi,cagQ; !oQglng; most

-meers. most entrance fees to
historical and culturi:il sites, and
domestic frevet. In Europe. and
coaches. boats, trains and air
lines.

CreditS: .Persons may -'~nrou

for .Credit' or "no-credit:" Three
to' six hours of undergraduate
credit can, be earned or three
l:I9ur~"..p(:,~r~~,tJ~~e:·, ..~redlt.

For,t;n Lang~age knowre«%le:
Knawledgeof a foreign language

, I!'" not, ,required for any: of the
programs. Overseas courses will
else be offered in English,

Spain: In its seventh year il'l
the International Program, vet
enola Is the studY' site for

315'3100

Rich Little, Mel J onne, The Carpenters, Henry Manani.
VikId Can, and Rpy Rogers and Dale Eval1lS.
A $100 enteri!ll.mment COMING SOON

bargain for only $18. March 22-27 lY77R~~t~:r~~~~~1 ~~;:~~iShow
April 19·,24. Tlu Cerpenrers
May 3 - July 23 Th',nJughbrtd Races (60 dilY~)

August 2"7 Henry Mancini,iVikkiCarr Show
August 16·21 The Family Show
Sept. 23 . Oct 1 SOthArmjversaryLivestock Exposition

and Rodeo stemnq Rf..JY Rogers. Dale
Evans and The Sons of the Pioneers

Ocr. 21·22 ' Ccronaton and Bill!
November 15·20 Holiday on lee
NO SHOWS ON MONDAY NlGHl"S. Th,,"three Member
Shows-and one Famify Show will run eight perfcrrnanccs.
which IncludesSat. and Sun, mannecs.Shows- nightly,
7:30p.m.; matinees, 2 p.m. Membership Ou~ ___
$18 (Includes two people).

Wayne

When you buy an Ak-Ser-Ben membership,
you not only get to see your favorite stars
perfc;mnlnglive on stage, for $18 the two of
you also get to see 'a fun~fmed family show
and the Ak-Sar-Ben Coronation or Ball.
You also receive' discount tickets for Holiday
on Ice, Championship Rodeo featuring

Roy Roge~s and Dale Evans and. of course.

·'i.~11~)oln nowl

COntactyow;~·~IIlr·Ben",mb.ssado~ or membership
,,,,:?,<,~~tk~fqryq~"'!r'be,sh;p.. .

'''~''\,',,; ;·~: ••~'~fI~~~'".J.n. Je....n - St~nton, - Richard Ho~.It--

"'I.;, ;:;i! v"~~J~tl~f.!':".Elrlii1f'~n~~< ;:;IW~~;fleld - A~Julf,,~.pl.lI'
"I •... ;H~rtt~gtoil··~·G~~~g~G:"lck ·WdlthDl -JlJmes.Rosslter

Laurel - -Richard Adkins, Jr. Wayne - J.Alan Cr~mer·
.~----_._._..-.. -~ ".nd;r:-De;;~ICh~i;tian~en Wi5~~r- -Dick Kane

Hi$ccx·Sclnnnackr
FUNERAL

HOME

Coming
Soon to

A,*SAR-BEM

Although at time ot death the spirit
departs the unneeded body, it is oniy
naturat for 'the bereaved family to revere
the body as the symbol of the departed. St.
Augustine, centuries ago, said that the
bodyl~ Ihe Instrument of the soul in the
performance of good works and it is thus
proper to pay respect to the body and treat
it with reverence.

gram:
Prices: Basic" cost for the

England, Germany.end ~~andln

avte trips Is' $940, for Spain,

N~f':oriIY '~.:i~~ry1h1,er, 'v~catiOil;
,~,~a,,:,Qdv,ca,f',,~a:1 'e)(,perien~e.

":,'f?O. ~ou:r ,E,uropea,~: fravel-study
prQ~~~'!l'~:i:tnere~ by, Wa.vne
State Coll"lle allow person. to
traVElf~lIe-,leamJng 'and eern-

ln~~, '~~U'~:~~:~I "peck-
, ,age' ,pr\'I<;,es, :the' W~yne state

Infarnatlo,nal 'Edu,calon. pro
grams w.1II run in June and July.
Persc:m!: may 'p1c:k a country

'"C'I~sses Combine Travel, Stl,Jdy


